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THE BAPTIST. 
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The Pulpit. 

"stana Ye in the Ways, and See and Ask for the Old Paths which are the Good Wiys, and Walk therein, and Ye ahaU find Basifer Tom Sonls-ĵ mnfaA. 
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" To Aim Se ylmy and dominion/orerer and erer. 
Amm.'" (1 Peler T. IL} 

Br ASTHKOPOS. 
Everything connectwl Trith the history, 

diameter and teork of Jesns is precioas 
to the beficTer. Down the aisles of dark 
and loDg-dawning^ ages, we see his foot-
piints by Jewish altars, and hear his 
voice echoing along the glorions corri-
dors of prophecy. The moss-grown rock 
in the wilderness forgot its immemorial 
hash, and ponred the waves of its glory 
around the parched lips of Israel, to 
foretell the clesrwing virtue of his blood. 
The thanmatnrgic wonders of the brazen 
serpent ottered the agonies of Calvary, 
and the power of redemption. The Je-
hovah-jireh of Abraham was the key-note 
in the boldest anthem which ever swept 
the chords of Isaiah's harp. In every 
era of the world-wide history, from the 
flame-girdled tree of life in Eden to the 
angel symphonic? in Bethlehem Ephrata, 
the glory of .Te^as was the only object of 
immortal homage; the only Pharos shin-
ing "o'er the gloomy hills of darkness," 
and Calvary the only monntain whose 
star-mantled altitude flashed out over 
the deep of eternal s.gf!', the blood-
crowned mausolenni of reilemption. 
There » more- than the sad revealraents 
of Buffering woven aroand the awfnl 
splendor ot ihe crucifixion. The tide 
waves of rederaptinn flowed from his 
wonmfed tide ; imraorr.il hope gathers its 
greentrst wreaths of giory from the 
thom-<Toiene«t ir««w of the dear sufferer. 
The captain ot onr salvation was made 
pcr/ect throxtgh mffering; the sacrifice 
was sinless and complete, and in the 
death throes of the Divine One we read 
the evangel of immortality, the triumphs 
of faith, the glory of Christ. From the 
dying strife of Calvary he read the les 
sons of conquest, and saw the empires of 
earth and the powers ot" darkness bowing 
down to the dominion of his power. 
From the cross he saw the travail of his 
«odI, and the satisfaction of fntnre tri^ 
aiBf)hs made his hamiliation the scaffold-
ing from which he shonld ascend to nni 
Tergal government. The cross is no sign 
of ignominy, but the pkdge of triumphs 
which shall knell the doom of sin, and in-
troduce the reign of peace and love 
amid the bright creations of reuemption, 
when this land of "loom and graves shall 
become the homestead of the children o; 
God forever and lorever. Around the 
cross of Jesus the world's ages grouped 
themselves in solemn wonder, to mark 
the mightiest conflict that had ever en 
gaged the combined forces of heaven 
earth and helL " I t is finished," was the 
Divine announcement of victory. Death 
was no longer death, bnt the resurrec-
tion, and the grave became forever more 
anapothesis of immortality, a song which 
has no dying cadence. His history blends 
its glory with the mystery of eiemity 
and shines over the miseries of time. 
We veil onr faces before the dazzling 
splendors of the transfiguration, and holi 
our breath while we hear him murmur 
" Gloriftj thon me iriM the glory which 
I had with thee before the world was ! " 
" Thou art my beloved Son I " He stands 
confessed a God, and we say with all the 

- powers of our souls: "To him be glory 
- and dominion forever and ever, amen. 

His character was the wonder of angels, 
the mystery of godliness, God manifest 
in the flesh, the Lord of glory, the seet 
of the woman, the ehil.l Ikm-u, the mightv 
God. 

He slepf. Cloudy banners, trembling 
to the thunder's peal, waved am 
tossed upon the wind as darkly wild as 
the fierce creations ot an opium dream, 
the angry billows howled to the raging 
winds, the wild thnnders crashed down 
upon the trembling disciples—" Dost thoa 
not care that we perish?" "I*eam, le 
stiUP The winds and the sea obey him! 
The tempest hushed its deathly cry, and 
sighed itself tn sleep on the gentle bosom 
of a holy calm. The stars came out 
along the blue deep of heaven, and min-
gled their raldmght minstrelsj- with the 
solemn psalm of sighing winds and rip-
pling waves. 

*'Je»ua Kq>t," From the fount of 
human t e n d e m ^ flowed the gentle 
drops of mercy, and pity's pearls 
lay on his calm, sweet fiice. " I am the 
resurrection and the life; he that he-
lieveth in me, thongh he were dead yet 
shall he live, and he that Uveth and be-
liereth in ma shall never die." " Lasa-

• rua conw/ortA." The dead sleeper heard 
the voice whose echoes thrilled the shroad 
of chaos before the worlds were made, 
and leaped back fhun death to life. God 
had spoken, and the dead obeyed! 

It was night, starless and nyless, un-

til with his vsounded hands he folded 
away the curtain of darkness and let the 
noontide ef glory drift threugh the piled 
clonds of our woe. Prisoners, he broke 
off our chains; captives, he gave us lib-
erty; strangeis, he made us friends; 
slives, he made us sons; wanderers, we 
are made nigh by the blood of Christ; 
•egatees of glory, heirs of immortality, 
equal with angels. 

" Oh, for such lore I«t rwsks and hills 
Their lasting lilenM break, 

.4.nd all harmonioas human tongues. 
Their Saviors praises speak." 

Nature felt the pressure of his sandaled 
feet, and thts flowers looked up into his 
gentle face, and with fragrant voices 
whispered: "Thou gavest us all our 
beauty and sweetness; we would carpet 
all thy weary pilgrimage with our vernal 
gfiiry." The everlasting rock forgot the 
ages of silence which had slumbered on 
ts moss-grown lips, and poured out its 

flashing waves in adoring won-
der. Inspiration exhausted metaphor 
and comparison as it went sweeping 
over the wide universe in search of ap-
propriate names for the Virgin's gentle 
chiM When the heaven-touched lips of 
God's immortal seers would tell of his 
purity, they gathered the LHy of the Val-
ley and laid it dewy with its virgin sweet-
ness at his feet; another, ravished by his 
beauty, went out and culled the Kose of 
Sharon. The tempest-beaten rock, the 
storm-defying stone, were emblems of 
his eternal power and Godhead. The 
fountain, the branch, the vino, the rose, 
•the lily, the cedar of Lebanon—all earth's 
wide mantled breast, was searched and 
robbed of its glory, beauty and strength, 
and all were laid with reverend love at 
Jesus' feet. The fire wing of the gifted 
hards itjvaded the deep splendors of 
heavev, and- laid their prophets' hand 
upon stars, and sum, and wove them into 
glorious memories, and "crowned him 
Lord of all." Down into the deep of the 
human soul, tossed on many waves of 
woe, und yearning to anchor on some 
green isfe of hbi>«, the seers of God wan-
dered, bearing the oens^ of peace, the 
oil of gladness. Shining along the glory 
gilded pages of revelation, we read such 
names of tenderness as make ns tremble 
with the raptnre of hope, the ecstasy 
of joy—Shepherd, Friend, Brother, our 
Father, the Bride, the Lamb's Wife 

"" from Greenland's icy mountains to In-
dia's coral strand." It will triumph over 
the oppositions of hell, the persecutions 
of earth, the sophistry of error, the 
treachery of friends, the malice of foes-r-
when every name registered on the roll 
of glory shall have grown dim amid the 
gloomy mists of oblivion, thine, oh, 
Christ, will be sounding down the long 
ages of eiemity, garlanded with the 
lomage of the redeemed from every na-

tion, kindred, tongue and people, shout-
ing: "To him be glory and <fom»>to», 
forever and ever, atnenf^ Amid the 
restitution of all things, when more than 
Eden's glory shall crown the splendors of 
a ransomed earth, the glory and domin-
ion of the I>ord Jesus Christ will be con-
fessed in the punishment of the wicked 
and the eternal salvation of the redeemed, 
when this sin-cursed world of ours shall 
become the everlasting dwelling place of 
the righteous, who will give glory and 
dominion forever and ever to Jesus, our 
Savior. Amen. ^ 

TO TIIEB. 
1 bring my sins to thee, 

The sins I cannot conn!, 
That all may cle.msrd be 

In iby onco-openrd lount. 
I br ing them. Savior, all to thee; 
The bur.lcn is too great for me. 

My heart to thcc I brinjr. 
The heart I cannot read, 

A faithless, wnuUering thing, 
. \n evil heart indeed. 

I bring it. Savior, now to thee, 
That fixed and faithful it may be. 

To tiiee l u r i n g ray care, 
lUe care I cannot Hce.: 

Thou wilt not only share, 
15ut take il all for me. 

0 loving,Savior! now to thee, 
1 bring the load that wearies me. 

I bring my grief to thee, 
The grief I cannot tell ; 

Ko ifords shall needed t>e, 
Thou knowestal l to well. 

I br ing the sorrow laid on me, 
0 fuffering Savior! all to thee. 

My joys to thee I bring, 
The joys thy lore has given, ' 

That each may be a wing 
. To l i f t me nearer heaven. 

1 br ing them. Savior, all to thee, 
W h o hast procored them al l for me. 

• ' My life T bring thee, 
^ I w«ttld not be my own; 

O Savior! let me be 
Thine ever, thine nlonc! 

i l j r heart, my life, my all I br ing 
To thee, my Savior and my King. 

TUE IJtOX riJiGiy. 

such titles awak^ all the tenderness in 
the soul; there is a home-like beauty 
about them, and Jesus is drawn nearer 
to ns by these blessed and beantifnl 
names, so full of tender endearment and 
love. Are we in darkness, he is the 
bright morning star, the sun of righteous-
ness, the light of the world, tho bright-
ness of the Father's glory^ are we in 
trouble, he is our consolation; are we 
wandering, he is our guide ; are we sur-
rounded by enemies, he id our captain ; 
are we ignorant, he is our counselor and 
teacher; are wo hungry, be is onr bread; 
do we need a friend, he is the friend of 
sinners ; are we homeless, he is our in-
heritance ; are we poor, he is our gold; 
are we hopeless, he is oar hope; are we 
weak, he is our strength, our strong God, 
the only strength of Israel; do we feci 
that we are poor, helpless siBnere, he is 
our righteousness; are we beset on every 
side by danger, he is a wall of fire round 
about, and a glory in the midst. Oh, 
yes, Jesus is onrs, yesterday, to-day and 
forever, " To him be glory and dominion 
forever and ever, amen." Jesm—^here 
in this wondrous history, divine character 
and perfected work, I find all the sonl 
needs in time or eternity—pardon for the 
gnilty and redemption for the lost; joy 
for the sorrowful, hope for the despair-
ing, peace for the disquieted, beauty for 
ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, life* 
for the dying, and heaven for the pilgrim 
wanderer. Oh! what fi theme for the 
pulpits of onr land! Christ, and him 
crucified; Jesns and the resurrection. 
Not all the flames of hell can consume 
i t ; not all the waters of a floo-J-can 
quench i t ; not all the tyrants of earth 
can bind i t ; while earth holds a lost soul 
or a tempted saunt, it will live to redeem 
and comfort, cheer and charm. I t has 
triumphed over persecution, fightings 
without and fears within, and sang its 
victorious songs at the martyr's stake, 
and tn the dangeon's gloom. On the 
mountain, in the desert, bound in chains, 
before wrathful Idngs, scourged, exiled, 
spumed firom the presence of popes, pre-
lates and princes, it has reposed with 
holy trost and blind triumph npon the 
bosom of God, and shouted amid the fiery 
waves of t r i i^ "Redemption's work is 
complete." The acluerements of a Di-
vine Christ begin to &nit out amid the 
desolate places of earth; the sheaves of 
eternity's harvest are being gathered 

llev. J. S. Pettingell gives us, in the 
Sabbath at Home, an account of his visit 
to the old city of Nuremburg, with the 
ancient appearance ofits antique churches 
on which a va-st amount of labor has been 
bestowed, " sculpture, carving, painting, 
gilding and mosaic." His visit to the old 
castle, in which he saw the VunglVau, or 
iron virgin, he describes ."vs follows : 

"After waiting some time, a woman 
came to me from an adjoining house, to 
whom I again uttered the significant 
words, ' Die eiserne Yungfrau,' and she 
at once brought a key and a lighted can-
dle. I followed her down, down, through 
a long, dark, winding stairway, hewn in 
the solid rock. At every turn she light 
ed a tallow candle that was stuck in the 
wall, till wc came at la.st to a series o1' 
large cells. Here I found in horrid ar-
ray, every sort of instrument of human 
torture of which I had ever heard or con 
ceived; rude, rough, and rusty, most o: 
them, but grim and ghostly. Here were 
goads and knotted lashes, thumb-scrcirs 
and gags, yokes and pokes, and every 
sort of gear for every part of the boidy 
and chains and manacles, and stocks o 
various patterns vying with each other 
in their power to twist and wrench ant 
confine the body in the most unendura-
ble positions. Here were limb-stretchers 
and bone-breakers and flesh-crushers, 
and a great variety of nondescript in 
struments and machines, adapted to pro 
dnc'e exquisite pain and prolonged agony 
in every conceivable way. In the corner 
of one cell was a high ^a i r , the seat o: 
which was filled, like a hatchel, with 
blunt iron spikes; at the top was an iron 
collar to fit around the neck of the vic-
tim, who was placed in it with manacle< 
hands; and there were two iron weights, 
of about fifty pounds each, to be attacheci 
to his feet as they hung dangling some 
eighteen inches from the floor. In an-
other room was a rough, roomy cradle, 
filled with the same sort ef spikes, in 
which the stifferer was rocked till his 
flesh was pierced «id torn to tatters. 

" I n another room was a hoisting ma-
chine, with rings in the floor below, to 
which the feet were secured, and rings in 
the wall above, through which went 
cords to be attached to the hands, and a 
windlass, over which these cords were 
carried; and then the unhappy victim 
was drawn upwards till all his bones 
were dislocated and his muscles stretched 
to the utmost limit of endurance, or till 

his limbs were torii away one by one. • 
" I n another place .was a horizontal 

table,'with a wmdlass attached, for the 
same purpose, with devices for inflicting 
various 1 tortures upon him as he lay 
stretched upon his back. My guide at^ 
tempted^^to te!l ,me in broken Engl i^ 
how many hundreds had met death by 
this instttment, and how many by that; 
but I made no note of these details. 

" I surveyed the hellish engines of tor-
ture till jny heart was sick and my curi-
osity was satisfied, and then I was led 
throiigh a narrow, crookod passage, into 
the last cell of all. It was some ten or 
twelve feet square, hewn out of the rock, 
and utterly dark, excepting as it was 
lighted by two or three bits of tallow 
candle stuck in the wall around, and so 
far beneath the ground that no noise 
within could reach the world outside. 
Here, by the dim light of these tapers, I 
found myself !n the presence of the mon-
ster I bad come to see. This Yungfrau 
i.s an image of a woman with a fair fafce, 
hooded and rnSled, and from tho neck 
downwards apparently enveloped in a 
long cloak. The image is about seven 
feet high, and seems lo be constructed of 
wood but encased in iron. Oa either 
side is a pair of hinges, and in front two 
doors open with a spring, revealing a 
space within large enough to bold a full 
sized man, and all bristling with rusty 
spikes several inches in length. Two of 
them at the top are so placed as to peue-
tnito the eyes of the victim confmcd 
within, and others along down to meet 
and pierce other parts of the body. Op-
posite the mouth is a small orifice for in-
troducing cordial lo strengthen him, or 
through which, perhaps, he might also 
utter his confession. Oa closing the 
doors, 8 screw braced against the oppo-
site wall was applied to bring them 
gradually together; and at the bottom, 
updemeath the feet, is a trap door, 
throug^i which he is finally dropped into 
a cavern below, filled with water, im 
knelled, uncoffined and .unknown.' 
v,,*!lh|ivc'aeen many dark and doleful 
dungeons, and many instruments of cru 
elty; I have been down into the dark, 
dismal dungeons beyond the Bridge of 
Sighs in Venico, and surveyed their nar-
rowi, walls reeking, with moisture, and 
have seen the hole through.wliich those 
who .have perished there were thrown 
into the sea; I have mounted up into tjie 
torture chambcr of the archbishop's cas-
tle at Salzburg, and have seen the rings 
and pulleys by which the human form 
was stretched to its utmost limits, and 
the great stone of nearly two hundred 
pounds weight, which was attached to 
tho feet of the victim as he hung in mid-
air suspended by his hands; I have been 
through the underground cells of the in-
quisition at Antwerp, and surveyed the 
instruments for torture there, and looked 
into the dark cavern, into which, half 
filled with mud and water, the heretics, 
afler having been tortured, were cast, 
and left to die by slow degrees; I have 
been through the tower of I^ondon, and 
have seen the instruments of flagelation 
tipped with iron burs, the gags, the man 
acles and heavy collars for the neck, with 
projecting angles and points for galjing 
the neck and shoulders, the screw for 
the thumbs, and bodkins for running un-
der the fingor-oalls; I have seen in this 
and other museums of antiquities, be-
heading-blocks and broad-axes and guil-
lotines, and all manner of coutrivanccs 
for inflicting death and torture; but .1 
never was more impressed than by this 
array of the engines of cruelty and de-
stniction, culminating in the monstrous 
eiserne Yungfrau at Nuremburg." 

TEBiyiCT OF A JURY OF BOYS. 
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When Dr. Nathaniel Prentice taught a 
public school in Roxbury, he was very 
much of a favorite, but his patience at 
times would get neariy exhausted by the 
infraction of school rules by tl:e scholars. 
On one occasion, in a rather wrathy way, 
he threatened to punish, with six blows 
of a heavy ferule, the first boy detected 
in whispering, and appointed some as de-
tectors. Shortly after, one of these de-
tectors shouted: 

" Master, John Zeigler is whispering, 
John was called up and asked if it was 

a fact. (John, by the way, was a favor-
ite, both of the teacher and his school-
mates.) 

"Yes," answered John, " I was not 
aware what I was about I was intent 
on working out a sum, and requested the 
one who sat next to reach me the arith-
metic that contained the rule which I 
wished to see." 

The Doctor regretted bis hasty threat, 
but told John he could not suffer him to 
whisper and escape the punishment, and 
continued: 

" I wish I could avoid it, bnt I cannot 
without a forfeiture of my word, and a 
consequent loss of my authority. I will 
leave it," continued he, " to any three 
scholars you may choose to say whether 
or not I shall remit the punishment." 

John said he would agree to that, and 
immediately call out G. S., T. D., D. P. D. 
T'nf Doctor told them to return a verdict; 
this they soon did, allei' a consultation, 
as follows: 

" The master's word must be kept in-
violate—John must receive tho threat-
ened punishment of six blows of the 

IAPTI5T BflCniHIS, PIHCIPLB i lB FICTS. 
•IX iiDonTAXT BocrmiHii. % 

1. One Lord, one Pwth, one iMmendon, 
iv. 5. That an immenion is the profeesie* af. 
that faith in the tmritl and rawrteUm of 
that Lord. &e« B«m. vi: 4-6; CoL ii: 13; 
i Cor. xTi 29; 1 Peter iH: 21. 

2. The Oraee nf Ood, the only fonndaiion 
Hope and Faith m Christ, the only vne^nm sf 
JoBtifSeation. 

8. The Word of God the Instromenl, and 
Spirit of God the Agent in the regeneration rf 
adolu. 

i. Each visible Chnreh of Christ is a company 
of Bcriptnrally immersed believers only, (not ot 
beliflTers and their wicamwrterfeUIiftM and tetbn 
on probation,) associated by volnutary oovenaat 
t« obey and execute all the commandmenta at 
Chriat, having the same organixation, doctrine^ 
oSeers, and ordinances of the Church at Jera-
saleia, and independent of all others, aeknowl. 
edging no lawgiver in Zion bat Christ, and mib-
mitting to no law he has not enacted. Bead 
Rom. l:.7; 1 Cor. i: 2; Eph. i: 1; CoL i: 1-5; Acta li; 
41, 42. 

6. Tho "Lord's Supper" is a positive aad 
commemorative ordinance to be observed only 
by a Chnreh of Christ a* itteh, (that is, in chnrek 
capacity), not as a test «f Chulim feUmeti^ or 
personal feeling of one commnnl^nt toward 
another, as Pedobaptists erroneoiuly teach, bat 
only to show forth Christ's death till he cemea 
again; and being a Church act, it becomes, inci-
•ienully, a symbol of Church reia^onx)^; eon> 
secjuently, only those chnrehei can participata 
in this ordinance that agree in faith and prao-
tice. The members of one church (though of 
the same faith and order) can come to the com-
munion of another only by an act of courtesy 
and not by right, for each church is independent, 
being made the guardian of the puiity of the 
sacred feast, is invested with the authority to 
•lisctpline those whose relationship ordinarily 
gives the right. 

6. Christian Baptism is the immersion of m 
believer in watar by a qualified administrator, 
in the name «f the Trinity, in reprtttntstim at 

ferule ; but it must be inflicted on volun- i "-J"' ^rrect ien of Christ and pn^ fessios of a death to sin, union with Chriat, and toer proxies, and we the arbitrators, will 
share the punishment by receiving, each 
of ns, two of the blows." 

John, who had listened to the verdict, 
steps np'to the Doctor, and with out-
stretched hands exclaims: 

Master, here Is my liand; they shan't 
be struck a. blow; L" will receive the 
punishment." « 

The Doctor, Under pretense of wiping 
his fac^, Ahidded his eyes, and telling the 
boys to go to their seats, said he would 
think of i t ' t believe he did think of it 
to hii^ dying ^5ayj but the punishment 
was never inflicted.—Bright Side. 

Ilocj«D TOK WoaLD.rTT-We start from 
New York, and circumnavigate the globe 
in our imagination, thus: To Buffalo or 
Cleveland, 423 or 025 miles by rail, in 17 
houn; thence' to Chicago, 538 or 355 
miles, in 21 hunrs; thence to Omaha, 499 
miles, in 23 hours; thence to San Fran-
cisco, 1950 miles, in-93 hours; thence to 
Yokahatha, 4714 miles, in 21 days; thence 
to Hoii'g Kong, 1670 raileB, .in 6 days; 
thence to<Jalcntt8,-3500 miles, in 14 days; 
thence to Bombay, 1219 miles,in 2 days; 
thenco to Cairo, 3600 miles, in 12 days: 
thence to Alexandria, 100 miles, in 5 
hours; thence to MarseiUes, 1800 miles, 
in 6 days; thence to Havre, via Paris 
and Ilouen, 575 miles, in 30 hours; thence 
to New York—home again—3150 miles, 
in nine days—thus swinging, round the 
circle, 23,730 miles,. in 77 -daya and 21 
hours. Steady travel. • • • 

It is one of the surest signs that the 
natural lifi: still exists and flourishes in 
us, if we have what may be called an out-
ward eye; and instead of looking inward-
ly upon our own failings, are prone close-
ly to watch and to judge others. "Judge 
not, that ye be not judged." One of the 
first inquiries arising in the mind of a 
truly humbled and sanctified person 
when he sees another in transgression, is, 
" Who maketh me to differ ? " And one 
of the first supplications which he offers 
is, " Lord, have compassion upon my of-
fending brother I " 

It is good to take up and lo bear the 
cross, whatever it may be, which God 
sees fit to impose. But it is not good 
and not safe to make crosses of our own; 
and, by an act of our own choice, to im-
pose upon ourselves burdens which God 
does not require and does not authorize. 
Such a course always implies either a 
faith too weak or a will too strong; 
either a fear to trust God's way, or a de-
sire to have our own way. 

It was a memorable reply" of Phidias, 
when remonstrated with for chiseling so 
carefully the backs of his statues, which 
were to .stand high against the wall, 
where no eye could see any part but the 
front: " But the gods will see the 
whole!" The finest, almost the only 
utlcrauce of faith in the perfect presence 
and oversight of the god8,from the Grecian 
world. And we should know and con-
tinually feel, that not only will God see 
all parts of our life, the secret, lonely, as 
well as the public, but that often he may 
make that very thing which looks most 
secret and most lonely the bearer of 
greatest messages to others; the seeds 
in them of character and of destiny.— 
Anonymous 

A TIME comes in every human friend-
ship, when you must go down into the 
depths of yourself, and lay bare what is 
there to your friend, and wait in fear for 
his answer. A few moments inay do i t ; 
and, it may be that you never do it but 
once. But done it must be, if the friend-
ship is to be worth the name. Y'ou must 
find what'is thercj at the very root and 
bottom of.one another's hearts; and, if 
you arc one there, nothing on earth 
can, or at least ought to sunder you.— 
Thomat Hughes. 

consecration t« his service. Om mode only 
therefore, can answer this design, and the pro-
(̂ asion of baptism cannot be made by eUItri>fli, 
except " the ehiidrm of Ood fty FaUh." Matt, ii j 
16 and xiTiii: 17; Mark xvi: 10; John iii: 2,8! 
Acts Tiih to the close; Bom.Th ̂  fi; C«L ii: 13; 
aal.'tih 26, 27. 

Burying in water of one dead to sin Is the 
only acti-n; since the burial of a dead man U 
tha only "likeness" or repreaontati'on of deatk 
in the w»rld, far it is called the likeness of 
•leath. 

SIX IXPOKTAST FKISCIFLSS. 
1. The Bible, and the alone, un^oyod 

with human devices or tradition, is, and ever 
has been, the religion ef Baptists. 

2. PvnUvt laws (as baptism and the aul̂ eeta 
of baptism, etc.) are net left to be bot 
ia all eaui require potttire and plain command^ 
or exampUi. 

3. To divide the positive reqniremants of 
.Christ into uitnHalt and tton-ettmliati, is to decide 
how far Christ is to be obeyed, and in what 
points we may safely disobey him. Bnt ta 
refuse to obey one of the least of his positiva 
requirements or to teach others so, involves one 
in the guilt of violating alL 

4. Every positive law, ordinance, or practioa 
in the Church, not expraihf eonmanded or exam-
pled, is pofithtly/trhidden, imce th* tpeajieaiah ^ 
out thing it tki prohibition tjf tvery other. Thaaa 
are all human inventions and traditions, aa in-
faatbapUsm,.sprinkling, pouring, etc., now prao-
Ueed for religions ritea, for which no scriptnral 
warrant can bit found, and are, ther^ort, m-
fuL 

5. Christ gave no luea, sseiety or church the 
the authority to t t t ^ with the ordinance or 
organixation ol his Church or Kingdom, a> to 
make or change-his laws, and snbafitata ona 
tiling for another. To surrender what ha haa 
established, is trtaeherf—to changa them, Ircaao*. 

6. Principles can neither h» eonetM anr coai-
vronued, 

SIX ixFoarxvT ritcTS. 
1. AU seholart, eriHe* mid ledcofTifhtn, of any 

note, vnammoiafy declare that tha jiriiny (that 
is, first) and leadtng aignification of '̂ BapUao," 
ta to dip or ttuMtrtt, while some of tha very best 
scholars of any age, afirm that it l«i ae other 
•Mmv-—[I^ddell and Scott, Carson ,Antbon, 

2. Standard historiana «tmimem»̂ f f r t t that 
primtiM and ^otto&e baptism was administend 
by the ianurriom^ bdit»er$ tn voter, in the saiao 
of tha Trinity.—[Stuart, Bobinson and W ^ 

8. Ifiarl)aUttandardItdob<^litteomment»toTa 
adnit that the Bible doM not fonish onejOaH 
eoamatd for, or exampU ^ in/mt b^titm, aad 
there is the utmost disagreement and eontraSt-
tia* among them on what grannds or for what 
purpose it if to be administered. 

4. All standard historians nnanimoosly aSm 
that the gotentmenl of tha apoatoUe churches waa 
pnrOg demoera&e, (that is, vested in the peopla 
«r membership,) and oU the ehveha ind^^eadml 
r^Se*. AU relifiona leoeto having UgudaSM 
pomtn, and derieal or ariitoerolieai goTemmenU, 
(that is, in the banda of the clergy or a few aa 
a session,) ara anti-ter^tmal and m6-r^pMiem 
tyrannies which no Christian can lawfnUy cona-
tenanca, nor should such aodeUea be, in aay 
way, recognised aa scriptural ehoKhaa, or tknr 
preacheia as atBeial ntinialars of tha goapcL , 

6. So aodety, organised upon j»riaeipfa»dif^ 

W h a t is done hastily is not likely to be 
done well There is nee^ therefore, ofholy 
deliberation; especially when we consider 
that the results of an eternity may depend 
on the movements of a single moment. 

iagfhnn tiraaeef tiie tputotie dardm, havisg 
iifiraUmittetM, srduiawcM, ordert in tha aiiaii»j 
eanjaatlybaeaUedafo^eictardk, ar efardk ^ 
iSritt, or a branch af tha dhrdk ^ Oriit, Urn 
oihings aqnal to the laae thing ara equl I* 
each ather." 

«. Pntastant hisieriaas frankly adi^t tkat 
Baptiat ehmchet ara tha only reli^ona eoaan-
BitiM that hava atc^ aiaoe tha aporilaî  and m 
ChriaUan aodetiea, whieh kava pnaarrad pmt 
Ika doetriaaaf tha gospel thnm^aUagO'-^Bit 
Trilaauu, p. M ^ 
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, Tt'* PTTST (lOSOTiT.ARrES. 
i . Tbmbm is no duireh bob % bod^ of 

mmeised believen irho hxre been im-
moned by a duly appomted ofEcer of » 
Senptnral church. 

а. There are no Scriptural ministers 
but those who have been duly authorised 
by a ScriDtnral cfaorch. 

S. nothing is more evident than 
the feet that we teach more eflfectnally by 
flxMple than b y precept—therefore, BO 
I m c aa we appcopnate oar poloits for the 

preacnmg of the gospel b y those 
v k i m we c o n s i ^ didT baptii%d and or-
dained to the ministerial office, it is eijhally 
t r iden t that it is improper for ns to invite 
those teachers to occnpy them when we 
know they are neither baptized nor or-
dained, and especially since they claim to 
be, and construe the action on our part 
in ts a recognition of their claims, and 
than confirm their followers in error. 
4. Nothing can be more inconsistent 

than to adnut those preachers into oar 
palprtB who hold and teach doctrme^ on 
•OTOunt of which we would exclude ^ t h 
fiom our pulpits and churches any mnis-
ter .of our own denomination. This, we 

is one of the old landmarks of the 
Bnstist Church. 

б. That a body of immersed believers 
« tte' highest ewlesiastical authority in 
the wor l^ and the only tribunal for the 
trial of cases ot discipline; that the acts 
of a church are of superwr binding force 
over those ot an association, convention, 
oonncil, or presbytery—and no associa-
tion or convention can impose a moral 
oLEgation upon the constituent parts 
eomposng them. 

0. That since each church of Chnst is 
an independent body, no one ckurch can 
expect any other to mdorse its acts, only 
so &r as they are in strict accordance 
with the laws of Christ. I f she eicliides 
» member unjustly, aay other church can 
rei torehimif i t sees f i t . 

1. Whenever any church acts in viola-
rion of the directions of her only Law-
m e r , as found in the New Testament, 
S u becomes rebellious—her acts null and 
laoid; and all other churches, and associa-
tions of churches and conventions, sheuld 
withdraw their fellowship from her nritil 
•he repents and rectifies her onler, or 
they become the partakers of her sins. 
• 8. That no association, or convention, 

OT council, is a "court of appeal," or has 
m y authority over the churches, ba t fe 
amply an advisory council; therrfore, i t 
has no right to dictate t o the diurehes, or 
td demand support for aay project or 
scheme which i t may originate, but nniy 
•nly rerammend, advise, u d urge to per-
fimnance of duty in s u ^ r v i e n c e to the 
great Christian voluntary prindple. 
9. W h » i any diurch departs from the 

f akk , or violates the «rder of the gospel 
ux the judgment of the association, it can 
l a d ahoiila withdraw its fellowship from 
her and leave her to herself until she re 
penta. This is no interference with her 
intemal regulation. 

10, Baptists are not Protestants. Since 
they never had any ecclesiastical-connec-
tion with the Papacy, they are now, and 

of his membersMi^ He did not ma]re it 
convenienjt to immerse tha t day, ba f said 
to the mother he would be other house 
on » fMjr®* 
quested " t h a t she would let only two 
familiei know iV." He came and spoke 
to the mother about it, who said her son 
had Said h e : " W h a t is the 
matter ? Is be going to join the Bap-
t i s t s ? " " Y e s , " said she. He" then 
asked, " And are you going to join them 
too ? " She replied she was. He sighed 
and said he was in hopes they would all 
get satisfied after awhile, but he doubted 
it. Last Sunday I baptized the mother 
and the son. I shall be surprised if they 
ever become dissatisfied, because they 
have been immersed by a'Baptist preacher, 
for there is not a denomination that will 
not receive them on their baptism. The 
t ruth is, the Baptist Church is the asylum 
for the dissatisfied on the baptismal 
question. 

A question: I wonder why that preacher 
wanted the intended immersion to l»e so 
private ? W a s it because he did not want 
to be seen in the ac t? Or because he 
was afraid of t!ie effect ? Or was it be-
cause he was afraid the people would say 
what he had said did not look like what 
he d id? I wish he would answer. 

That Scripture, " O n e Lord, one faith, 
one baptism," seems to be in conllict 
with one sprinkle, one ponr, one im-
merse. L E W I K B A L L . 

Tupelo, Miss., Nov. 25, 1870. 
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EX/DXIR. M . R . IYOWKJEY, 

' All nmonniotloiu dMicsed pr tlita 
•bonld b« .ddroKd to tbe Editor at KM*!. M^lppi . 

•ent to Bra. OrsTM, «t XeaphEt. 1 cuwot ke rtsvonsiHI* 
foraoDcr for the poper ostU tt eoBM Uto mj Iwad^^t 
wmberMpoBiibleljraUthmtlreerfTe. ILMowelT. 

YOUXG MIXISTEBS ANI> ^ ^ ^ 
SlSSirn COLLEGE,^ 

W e take the following extracrfrom a 
private letter from Eld. J . L. Pett igrew, 
pastor of the church at Clinton, and 
President of the Board of Ministerial 
Education: ' 

" I feel prond of the yonng brethren 
here now, preparing for the ministry. A 
more worthy band of yonng brethren I 
never saw. I feel like we have a host 
preparing to do battle for the Lord. Did 
you ever see so many yonng men looking 
forward to the ministry ? W h a t does i t 
mean ? Is not the Lord marshaling his 
hosts for a mighty conflict? Ther6 is 
certainly a great work before us. How 
solemn we should feel! How earnest we 
should b e ! and how untiringly zealous in 
our Master's cause! 

" The college is in a most prOsperoas 
condition. Over one- hundred students 
are ab-eady in attendance. I have jus t 
learned that the Aricansas Baptist State 
Convention has accepted the proposition 
of our Convention in reference to our 
college, and adopted it as theirs. I think 
there is a bright future for our college." 

One of the students for the ministry, 
in a private letter, writes as follows: 

" I find many of the young ministers 
are from Pedobaptist families. Some of 
them have at times belonged to Pedo-
baptb t Churches. Gne, even, was sent 
to school by Methodists, preparing for 
the ministry. If we will but gird on the 
armor, we can ' go up and possess the 
l and . ' " 

cueistmjlS : 

have been the repudiators of the prmci-

Four weeks from to-day and Christmas 
will be here ! W h a t memories cluster 
around that d a y ! W i t h what joyful an-
ticipations our children look forward to 
i t ! The children at the Orphans' Home 
are also looking forward to that day with 
mingled feelings of j o y and fear. 117/i 
they be remembered ? They do not know. 
Our children have no doubts upon that 
point ; their sky is bright. B a t these 
helpless, dependent orphans—who will 
remember them ? They hope they will 
not be forgot ten; bu t they may b e 

pr 
pies and practices of Papacy, whether 
finznd in FUmie «r in the Protestant sects 
tliat <ame out of her. 

I L W e regard Protestantism, as well 
as the Reformation of 1827, as based on 
the aasnmption that the prophecies and 
declarations of Christ touching his chnrch 
ere fidse, thus making Christ an imposter, 
and 4he reformers, and not Christ, the 
nykira and preservers of the church. 

.AJCTOM3. 
L The onnnmersed bodies of Christians 

a n not churches, nor are any privileged 
eonqianies of them the cJturch; hence all 
Fedobapdst denominations are only re-
ligious societies. 

2. That baptism and an official relation 
to a church are prerequisite to a regular 
g o ^ e l ministry; hence, all ardinanc^ ad-
mimstared by an unbaptized and unor-
d m e d , although immersed ministry, are 
anil and void. 

S. No church has a right to hear^a case 
b n n ^ t before it in violation of the law 
of C h i ^ The specification of the order 
iO be observed is the prohibition of any 
tber (ffder. 

4. N o member should submit to an ar-
{Bgnraent lir trial brought and conducted 
in fiolataon of the laws of Christ. Each 
IM0 is individually responable t o Christ 
far tho fiuthful obserrance of his laws. 

5. Since right only, not might^is right, 
a constitutional minority b in all cases 
the Scriptural church. 

9. An onconstitutioEal or disorderly 
majoiity cannot exclude a member of an 
•oknowledged constitutional church. 
1. Ko church should receive the letters 
or the members baptized by, a disor-

derij/ chnreh. Nor should it admit to its 
commnnfon the members of such a church, 
or in any way countenance or uphold its 
disorder ; it shoidd brep no company with 
it that it may be asliamed. 

L To be in all things consistent with 
oar principle, whether we gain or lose 
numbers or popularity. 

2. To fiilfill our peculiar mission, which 
• to be the witnesses of Christ's t ruth 
against every system of error, and those 
wko orisinate or advocate them; aqd 
sbove all, by no act to countenance, rec-
(^size, aid or abet those who teach errpr, 
or to confirm those who are, in error. 

3._TO employ all t h e ^ e i ^ e s o f the de-
nomination for the convenion of sinners 
tod the upbuilding of Christ's Idngdom, 
4irongh tne most efiectdal means and 
^encies, not incompatible with the Word 

t. To occupy every village and city in 
ft 2 worid i r i t t a suitably quaMed, ^ t h -
nii, mergetic and devotra minister. 

S. To fornish a pastor to every church, 
tod missionaries ot the cross for every des-
titute region, at home and abroad, onder 

' the wh(^e heaven, and to sustain them. 
8. The commission to evangelize the na-

liona having been given to" the church 
throngh the apostles, she eimnot ddegate 

some have been so thoughtless as to for-
get them in years past, and they may do 
it again ; and so their sky Is a little 
Olouded. 

How easy a matter it will be for us to 
make them all happy. A little box of 
" Christmas things " will make them ten 
times as happy as the same-things would 
our own children. Let ns not disappoint 
them this year. Le t us remember that 
our children may be fatherless some day. 
Let us do for these childrea, vihose 
fathers died for us, as we would have 
others do for ours when we are sleeping 
in the grave. 

Send all boxes or packages t o " Or-
phans' Home, care of S. & Granbery, 
Lauderdale, Miss." W . S. W i n a 

GniwfonlrTiUe, MISI., NOT. 25,1870. 

ELD. G. D . SUSSELL. 
The following j u ^ m b l e and resolution 

was adopted by the Judson Association : 
WiiEEEAs, ^ r beloved brother. Eld. 

G. D. Russell, has concluded to emigrate 
to Texas, and the Judson Association of 
Baptists in Nor th Mississippi being de-
sirous t o express their high appreciation 
of his ministerial and Christian character 
and f^thfalness as a minbter of the gos-
pel of Christ, after an intimate acquaint-
ance with him of seventeen yefirs; there-
fore, 
, Jlesolced, That we take pleasure in 

recommending him to all of our brethren 
and others, wherever God in his provi-
dence may cast his lot, as worthy of 
their confidence, and we pray that God 
may be with him and bless his labors in 
his new home. 

E L D . A . J . STOVALL , M o d . 

J . M. C O O K , Clerk. 

CHMISTRAIT JJNIOlf COIf^ID-
" ^ERED—yo. 2. 

BT DOKIC. 

01tl>iyATI0X AND 
Tioy. 

COXSTITU-

On Saturday before the fifth Sunday in 
October, at the request of Salem Church, 
Lawrence county, Tenn., the writer and 
J . V. Vandaver ordained and set apart 
to the work of the ministry, Wm. N. 
Dodd, in the following order: Sermon by 
J . C. Sparkman ; examination and prayer 
by J . V. Vandaver ; charge and presenta-
tion of the Bible by J . C. Sparkman; 
right hand of fellowship by the presby-
tery and the church. 

Bro. Dodd is a nice young man, and 
bids fair t o do much good in the Master's 
work ; we therefore recommend him to 
the churches wherever God in his provi-
dence may cast his lot. 

Copeland's Chapel is an old Methodist 
Chapel, situated five miles west of 
yTaynesboro, and was once the hot-bed 
of Methodism, but has been neglected 
by them for the last two years. In Octo-
ber, 1809, W . W'. Kimbro and the writer 
held a meeting at that place with good 
success—had fifteen or twenty profes-
sions, and received eighteen members. 
One of the little papers of Methodism 
grumbled at our occupying their old, di-
lapidated house; we then promised the 
people that if they would build a bouse 
we would constitute a chnrch at that 
place. In the meantime the writer has 
kept up a regular appointment at that 
place, and from time to lime received 
and baptized others. The people have 
built a neat frame house within thirty 
steps of the old chapel, and agreeable to 
previous arrangements, on the fourth 
Sunday in Novemt>er the writer and 
Eldi: W. W . Kimbro and D. H. Davis 
met a large con^rresration in the new O ^ O 
house, and organize<l themselves into a 
presbytery by appointing D. H. Davis, 
Moderator, and J . C. Sparkman, Clerk. 
W e then proceeded to constitute tlie 
brethren and sisters into a church in the 
following order: The clerk read out the 
names of the intended constituents, while 
they gathered around the stand ; exam-
ination by D. H; "Davis ; prayer by W . 
W . Kimbro; charge and presentation of 
the Bible by J . C. Sparkman. While a 
hymn was sung, the presbytery and 
church gave each other the hand. The 
ceremonies were solemn and impressive. 
The church unanimously called the 
writer to t!ie pastoral charga The con-
stituent members number forty-eight. 
Several others stand approved for bap-
tism. This church is situated in a good 
neighborhood, and is composed of the 
best material in it. J . C. SPARICMAX. 

Eagle Tannery, November 28, 1870. 

ehnirehes should select, i 
tain nussionarifia of the Cross. 

WHY HE BECAME A BAPTIST. 
B E O . L O W E B Y : — b a p t i z e d a man re-

cently who had been immersed by a 
Methodist minister. The dissatisfaction 
with many Pedoes is^ tha t they have not 
been immersed. Here is how this came 
to pass: This man, after being inunersed, 
was in conversation with a Baptist lay-
man, who suggested tha t even though he 
had been immersed, he might not have 
been Scripturaliy baptized- This layman 
differed from the Catholic who said, " the 
administrator was not of the essence of 
the ordinance," and said to him, " when 
you want to get out a warrant you don't 
come to me, but yon pass by and go to 
'Squire R ' s . W ^ y is t h a t ? " " B e -
cause," said he, " y o u are not a legal 
officer." He saw the pobit. In the 
meantime his son joined the Methodists, 
demanding immersion. Before he was 

T o the steadfast and nncom; 
lese prindp] 

cy, this paper is deyote^. 
idvocscy of these pies an' 

[ j^mismg 
id this pot 

immersed his minister was called on to 
baptize a cbUd, which he preceded and 
followed with a dissertation on the sab-

Seotarianism is a great evil. Ik i s the 
sonroa of 'nnmberlees evils. No apology 
wilLblot oat the sin of it. _No theory 
will relieve us from, our responsibilities 
in this matter. If any one dotibts the 
evil results of sectarianism we have only 
to point him to a few obvious fiaets. 
W e see in many communities two, three 
or four church houses, where one wonld 
hold the entire congregations of all. In 
this way, millions "of money are wasted. 
These churches must be supplied with 
preachers, which costs annually several 
more millions. Add these sums together, 
and then we will ask our sectarians if 
there is no wrong in this enormous waste. 
Consider that the money might send the 
gospel to mnltitndcs of heathen, and then 
say, is there no wrong here? I t will 
hardly serve to say that by this arrange-
ment much more preaching is had. Wi th 
union much less would do as well. I t is 
not any harder to preach to a large con-
gregation than to a small one; hence, 
one minister might have preached to four 
hundred people, instead of four preached 
to one hundred eacTi. Look at the angry 
disputes of the times. Who does not de-
plore them ? And yet they come very 
nkturally from our divisions. Sectarian-
ism leads to many perversions of God's 
Word. A doctrine is to be proven: the 
Word of God is })at on the rack and tor-
tured till it will testify as desired. Much 
of this is going on now, and sectarianism 
at the bottom of it. This is close akin 
to another sin, which has its root in the 
same thing. 

Of late, there is a class of religious 
teachers wh'5, instead of obeying the in-
junction, ''•])reach the Word ," employ 
themselves in telling people that certain 
very plain doctrines cannot be under-
stood, and therefore they had better let 
them alone. By this means people are 
kept from studying the Bible. I t is easy 
to see that the motive to act so could not 
be, if there were no sects to serve. 
Again, from the same fruitful sources, 
comes the idea very common in some 
circles, that no small part of the com-
mands of Christ are non-essential—of no 
real use, and therefore it is not worth 
while to trouble about them. Thus to 
save sects, it is the practice of dying 
men to take on themselves to do what 
the mightiest archangel wonld not dare 
to do. But this is not all, nor the worst. 
Our divisions are making infidels. Our 
disputes, contradictions, etc., fill the un-
converted mind with doubts, and doubts 
very soon mature into infidelity. How 
much wrong there is in all this Ciod only 
knows. But how can these evils be 
remedied? is the question. W e will 
venture to afiirm tfeat whatever plans 
really succeed in this business must ob-
serve the following conditions: 

1. There is to be no sacrifice of con-
scientious convictions on the part of aay 
concerned in the union. 

2. The union must be based on agree-
ment—that is, there can be no union 
while there are differences of views about 
doctrines involved in the union. 

TouehiHg the first condition, it is suf-
ficient to say that no honest man will, 
for the sake of union, sacrifice his relig-
ious views. Hardly would this be ex-
pected of any, and as little would it be 
desired. Then let this be kept in 
view. 

Of the second we will say, tha t if we 
lay aside the doctrines about which we 
cannot at present agree, and unite on 
what remains, we shall find that but a 
little will be left us—^much less than 
any of us are willing to put up with. 
Besides, a union going beyond agreement 
is. not real union, but mock union, and 
could not and ought not to exis t 

By sectarianism some people under-
stand one thing and some quite another. 
The world has received two, and con-
trary definitions. The first class define 
it to mean too great a love for one's own 
denomination, to the exclusion of others. 
These people think it not a little un-
reasonable that any denomination should 
claim to be the true Church of Christ to 
the exclusion of all others. Freely ad^ 
mitting that others are right, they de-
mand of their neighbors a like recogni-
tion. Tliey only claim for themselves 
that they are a branch of the church, and 
they expect all to admit this claim. 
Those who deny the branch theory and 
claim the exclusive honor of being the 
church militant, are, with them, secta-
rians. 

The other cla.'is define the word jjust 
the contrary way. They hold that some-
where in the world the true church exists 
—that that church, which is built afker the 
order laid down in the Scriptures, is the 
true church, and that the denominations 
differing from this organization cannot 

the church, or branches of the 

braces the biMcI^ theory, and as this is 
at the foundation of one of the plans pro-
posed by many, by which union is to be 
effected, we will examine, the plan and 
leave the last definition to stand or fall 
as the fate of the first may allow. 

The plan proposed provides for a rec-
(^nition of the sects by each other— 
this recognition to be manifested by 
suitable acts—&nch as receiving members 
from one sect into another on letters of 
dismission, and without rebaptism; min-
isters are to be received without reordi-
nation also. All pulpits are to be open 
to the ministers of other denominations, 
and there is to be no close communion. 
In a word, the members of other sects 
are to be treated as if they were mem-
bers of our own church. Now this very 
liberal, fair-looking' plan .is substantially 
one acted oo in the chur<A union move-
ment of Brooklyn and ^sew York, which 
in a very short time proved the fallacy 
of the plan. I t is the pet arrangement 
of not a few of our modem theologians. 
With no little earnestness is it urged on 
those who feel reluctant to wheel into 
line. Those who stand out against this 
liberal offer ha\'e been the subjects of 
not a little invective. Wha t but tlie 
most intolerable bigotry could keep them 
out ot an arrangement so obviously fair 
to all. And withal, this is not only fag^ 
but it is practicable also. By one single 
act, we bring our unhappy differences, to 
an end. With all the fair and practica-
ble seeming of this proposition, it is 
neither fair nor practicable. It is not 
fair, because it demands of Baptists 
what they cannot conscientiously grant. 
I t is not practicable, because it is in-
volved in divers difficulties, from which 
its dearest f r i tads cannot relieve it. The 
proposition, be it observed, does not pro-
pose to change any of the so-called 
branches, hot to recognize them just as 
they are. Now, it might be sufficient to 
dismiss this plan at once, seeing as we 
must, that it violates our first condition 
of union. 

Slore denominations than the Baptist 
cannot come to terms. Conscientiously, 
neither B:4>tists, Campbellites nor Epi.s-
copalians can take part in the proposed 
arrangement. This might bo very easily 
shown, but the reasons are obvious 
enough to ail. To those wiio urge that 
the obstinacy of the Baptists deranges a 
scheme which might with their eo-opera-
tion have turned out well, it is quite suf-
ficient to answer, that from the whole 
business we <will withdraw^ and let the 
advocates of the plan unite. If there is 
such virtue in it as is by many supposed/ 
it is not a little wonderful that no two / { 
the sects have been united by it, nor 
have any two of them ceased their war-
fare on each other. Let the a<lvocates of 
general recognition show ns some of its 
peace-making results, and then we will 
consider what is onr <^ty under the cir-
cumstances. W e wait for a manifesta-
tion of its wonderful healing power. Let 
its friends show us some good of it. W e 
are quite willing to see other denomina-
tions unite. Indeed, we heartily wish it. 
When these branch theorists have united 
on their own plan, the problem of unity 
will be vei^ much simplified, and then 
we may see our wav clearlv. But for 
Baptists, Episcopalians and Campl>ellites 
to fall into line now, is ont of the ques-
tion, seeing they do not believe in the 
foundation idea—the branch theory. 

IMMEBST03F JTOT SCRIPTUEAL 
l iev. Wm. Price, a Methodist minister 

and Eld. D. D. Swindall, Baptist, had a J 
debate in Lancaster, Dallas Co., Texas, 
in A u p s t , 1870. The latter made the 
following declarations according to the 
statement of Eld. T. H. Compere, editor 
of the Southern 2tftf*iomrry Bajaist, who 
was present at the debate and took notes 
for his paper. He also says: " I f ^rhat 
we have said is called in qnestion, we will 
prove it by good and reliable witnesses." 

1. He emphatically state-d that immer-
sion iras not Scriptural haptimi. and that 
he wished it distinctly understood that 
when he immersed he left the Scriptural 
part o f f . 

2. That immersion was an innovation. 
That it was introduced in the second 

or third century, and witli it came trine 
and naked immersion. That trine im-. 
mersion was introduced to represent the 
death, burial atid resurrection of the 
Savior. 

4. He acknowledged that he was (de-
nominationally) kin to tlse Jloman Cath-
olics. 

comment necessary? Has a man 
the right to say he is a niiuister of the 
gospel, "minister of tlie New Testa-
ment," one of " God's ministers," when 
he practices a thing he believes to be 
uuscriptural J* SYLVAXCS. 

I 

T U E E E are many persons, who would 
willingly be Christians, and eminent 
Christians too, if Christianity were lim-
ited to great occasions. For such oc-
casions they call forth whatever pious 
and devotional resources they have, or 
seem to have, and not only place them 
in the best light, but inspire them, for 
the time being, with the greatest possi-
ble efficiency. But on smaller occasions, 
in the every-day occurrences and events 
of life, the religious princip^^e is in a state 
of dormancy; giving no signs of effective 
vitality and movement. The life of such 
persons is not like that of the sun, equa-
ble, constant, diffusive, and beneficient, 
though attracting but little notice; bat be 
like t i e eruptive and glaring blaze of | chnrch. 
volcanoes, which comes forth at remote ' They further btlieve that all Christians 
periods, in company with great thunder- ought to seek the troe church, and be-
ings and shakings of the earth; and yet long to it. Wi th them securians are 
the heart of the people is not made glad t those who believe in sects. So obviously 
by it. Such religion is va in ; and i t s ! do these definitions clash, that to ptove 
possessors know not what manner ofspir i t} one Is to disprove the other, 
they are of: i As the first of these definitions em-

BBO. I .rf)\VREV:—I have written one 
little sketch of the organization of our 
Association (Sunflower) here on the 2Sth 
of October, but having failed to see it in 
T H E B A P T I S T ; I fear it has been mislaid. 
I t was a complete success, bat for one 
thing—that was, Bro. Sparkman was sick 
and not able to be with us. W^e did miss 
him greatly. Bro. L. Ball came in, and 
we pressed him into service immediately, 
and made him Moderator. Only five 
churches, with an aggregate of two hund-
red and thirty-six members—but they 
are B A I T I S T S . With these and God's 
help, we fear not to give our banner to 
the breeze. We would have you and 
many others to make a minute of our or-
ganization, so that we will not be forgot-
ten on Friday before the third Lord's 
day in Joly , 1871, when we hope to meet 
with Moon Lake Church, about ten miles 
east of Helena. W e hope you will not 
" despise the day of small things." W e 
enter upon this, our first Associational 
year, full of hope. W e expect (D. Y.) 
to more than double our numbers by 
that time. Bro. Sparkraan's health has 
recovered, and he will remain. Bro. Ball 
is coming to help ns " roll the baU," and 
we also have some hope of Bro. Mont-
gomery coming, and you know he is a 
host. I expect to remain and do all I 
can, and we are anxiously awaiting Bro. 
Sumner to send us a brother as mis-
sionary in our boand& So you see our 
grounds of hope. The people are all 
r ight to receive the gospel, and we in-
tend to try and give i t to . them. Come 
Into our midst when you can, and let the 
people hear the fghting general preach 
again—you have warm friends here. 

I am as ever yonr brother, 
A . D . B B O O K S . . 

Friar's Point, December 8, 1870. N 

A GRATE 3IAX LAUGHS. 
It is a well known fact li)at old father 

Jesse Mercer was perhaps one of the 
gravest men of bis day, but, on a certain 
occasion lie was known tolanph heartily. 
There had been a great revival of re-
ligion at one of t is churches in Georgia, 
and on a beautiful Sabbath morning many 
candidates wert- iniinert^fd in a beautiful 
pond of water. In the nil.:.rhborhood of 
this church was :i!i infidel who derided 
and scoffed at evvi ythinj^ reiigioas. Be-
loriarin!! to tliis church was r.ii ovcrzeal-
ous deacon, who .vould stand by the wa-
ter's edge with iii< oyes closed, and every 
time a candidate v. oHki splash the water, 
would exclaim, " Thank God, another 
Baptist." Father Merci r Lad iuimersed 
three or fonr, aini was about ready to 
bury beneath the water another, when 
Infidelus, from his perch on a decayed 
log, over the deepest part of the pond, 
plunged headlong to the bottom,when the 
zealous deacon exclaimed, "Thank God, 
another Baptist." Father Mercer replied, 
" Yet, such an one as he is" and laughed 
heart ilv. .W. K Davis. 

of D e \ 
/ FROJl TEXAS. 

B E O . G R A V E S : — O n t h e 2 d d a y 

cember, 18C0,1 left my home in Tennes-
see for Texas, where I arrived on the22d 
of January, 1S70, being located on Clear 
Creek, a tributary oft the Trinity river. 
Soon after my arrival, I learned that the 
country for about twelve miles wa^ des-
titute of ministers of the Baptist Church, 
and consequently was but seldom bk-s.sed 
with the divine intluences of that order. 
The country is rich and delightful, but 
not so entirely given up to sin and im-
morality as one wcaUl think under the 
existing circumstances. 

On the second Sabbath atter my ar-
rival I began preaching. I preached to 
qriite a large congregation ,for this part 
of the country; there being no regular 
house for worship, being obliged to as-
semble at the houses of neighbors. I 
continued preaching every r^abbath at 
different points till on the first Sabbath 
in August, when I commenced a series 
of meetings, which continued ten days 
and resulted in the conversion of eighteen 
precions souls. During these meetings 
the Lord manifested himself present on 
divers occasions, and more pleasant manr 
ifestations of genial warmth oi love I 
have seldom seen. Twelve of the num-
ber I immersed, one of them a regular 
graduate of Yale College, and a case-
hardened sinner. A few days alter he 
began preaching, and now we are side by 
side in the cause of the destruction of 
Satan's kingdom. Six or seven were re-
ceived by letter. W e now have a nice 
little church of twenty-five members. 

From the 20th of June till our Asso-
ciation in October, I labored under the 
patronage oftheShiloh Association. My 
field of labor was one of great destitu-
tion. I assisted in the organization of 
one church, the ordination of one deacw, 
and had some splendid revivals. We 
have a splendid growing .tVssociation, 
though it Is but young. The ministers 
are nearly all landmarkers and sub-
scribers to T H E B A P T I S T . I was ap-
pointed by the Association to orgam" 
Baptist Sunday-schools in every church 
where there is no regular organization. 
Oar Association numbers some eighteen 
churches. I am also Cliairman of the 
Missionary Board, and we are doing all 
we can to sustain our missionary. The 
Baptists in Texas have the field, and un-
der the blessings of heaven are determ-
ined to hold it. I have sent you two 
new subscribers, and renewed myscii. i 
am doing all I can for T H E B A P U S T , and 
have sent you some money on old ao-
connts. I will send yon some BKW* 
names soon if I can. . 

Yonrs, E u x J . W . C E A B L E T . 

^Denton, Denton conaty, Texas, NOT. 21,18<0-
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COIfSTITTTTIOKOF BAPTIST 
cmmcHES. 

The cinpsli of Chrirt ia Hi* Hmgdom; i t s eon-
ftittttion i s diTi&e>-«MT«d fa its Mrthwity—all-
v is* sad perfect ia i u pUa . To altei^ is to 
tajare U; ba t i t im more—it ia to alight find's 
wisiom, to iaterfere with his r e i f n . Thus 
Popery began. Chareh-oEcers by degrees M-
tnmed n e * powers; new rites were introduced, 
new ralea laid downi the imeoaTerted were 
Teeeived. the angodly were ord&iaed; man's 
will was e x a l t ^ od's will left nndose. 
Change foQowed ehuigej comiption triomphed, 
aad at length the Man of Sia was fimdy seated 
o n h i s t h m s e . 1 GaL IT: 10-20; I Cor. T : 1-13; 
2 Thesj . u : 4 4 ; 2 Tim. 17 ,18 : Rev. x i i i : 
t - l T . 

The unestion, therefoi^ i s ef the greatest 
unportaaesr What ttrrfihilim hat Chrit gistn 
to Eit ekarcha t I t is ia. eonseqoence of their 
views on this sabjeet, tha t Baptist churches 
differ ia their cccstitation from all other 
ehnrehei The points on which they differ from 
the«L and their reasons Cor so differing, are as 
follow:— 

L The Baptist chnrehea regard i t as Christ's 
will, that aO chnreh nsembers shoold be eon-
ferted f m c t a . When Sanl "essayed to join 
himself to the disciples" a t Jerusalem, they de-
eline.1 to receire him, becaase they "belieyed 
not that he ^za a disciple" I t was not till they 
Mcertained tiiis, from hear ing ths t he had 
"seen the Lord in the way," and had "preached 
baldly a t Damascus,' tha t they permitted him 
to b« "With them, coming in and going oat, a t 
Jerssalem."—Acts i x : 20-28. i J l the mem-
bers, also, of the first chareh, are addressed as 
w U t — B o m . i : T: 1 Cor. i : 2; Eph. i : 1. 

Bat in Pedobaptist chnrclies, many persons 
• r s members' who are not r e e e i r ^ as coaTerted. 
I a the Episcopal and Presbyterian establish-
ments, and some of the bodies formed by those 
who have seceded from them, persons are 
received to fall eoamaaiim. without erideace of 
their conversion; and though the Congrega-
tional Ped<^pt is ta require proof of conversian 
before reeeiTing persons to the Lord's tsble, and 
to full memhership, they mostly regard infants, 
and nncottTerted persons, when baptized, as 
members of inferior degree. The Westminster 
Confession of Faith, which speaks the riew^s of 

Arkansas Department. 
Xk* Cktlniui linmkl BalM anrTtUiC bea^ U( r U -

Bioa,udanoT rtUjkm to bend t» B»tUiit-J. I.. J a m . 
"Tli«r» te no mMdb gnmiul brtween CatboUc* and 

BaptiatiL AH tin wcu ^iraetteto* tn&at •priakilBf aw 
brucfae* or oOUtoeU el tfc« CatboUe oUw tr««, sad th»y 
are wltb It partaken »r lu root aad fi»tnM«" (L «., Ja-
daifjn).—ItT. Ear. J. t . Twtrm, Bp. of Strmibare. 

SOUTUEBS BAPTIST FVBLI-
CATION SOCIET1-. 

"We made our mwotbly report to the 
Board of Slanagers at the December 
meeting, which was received as highly 
satisfactory. f» 

The month bad been spent in Arkan-
sas, and we publish the result—the sub-
scribers to stock and the amonnts and 
lands subscribed for permanent loans: 
S. T. Vf. Meek, JohnsonTille $150 
Eld. J . Aaron, Moscow — 5 0 

250 
50 

100 
50 
60 
50 
50 
50 

150 

Eld. J , T. Craig, f a g l e Creek 
W.H. Gar re t t— 
Eld. J . B. Searcy, Bradley, 
Eld-H. H. Bearers, El Paao 
Eld. W . C. Kimbro, FounUinHi l l 
Moses Green, Austin . . . . . . . . . . . .—. . . . . . . . . 
£ . G. Coleman, Spoonrille.. . . . . 
Eld. J . P. Erere t^ Union Cross Boads 
Eld. A. Tates, Princeton 
J . D. Kasberry, JohaaTille.. . 50 
M. Boieman, Arkadelphia 50 
T. C. Edwards, Arkadelphia (paid) 50 
H. Y. Ho well, .Amity (paid) 
Eld. A. J . Canaler 
.A. T. Thompson, Hamburg. 
F. A. Heard, Arkadelphia 
J . Lewis, Mineral Spring (priT. for 4) 
Eld. W. E. Sunn, Princeton^ 
Geo. 8. Dunn, Princeton 
Mrs. S. II. Bowers, Princeton 
J . A. Bowers, r r inceton 
Eld. S. Gaidner, Warren (spoke for SHXH)) 
J . C. Gannaway, "Warren 
A. C. Jones, Viarren 
.V T. Thompson, Hamburg 

Presbyter . -as , and of n t iny Congregationalista J . F. Bussey, Monticello 
on this subject, says that the eMUrat ntabtrs ! Z. R. Moran, Branchril le 
« theuteka numbers; bar* wilUt tHe thireh.! G. G. Edwards, Monticello 
8om^- Independents lUfier from this Tiew, bat i W. B. Smith, Cutoff 
Texy many cf them regard both infants and the LL. E. Morgan, Monticello 
aneon»erf'etl, when baptiieil, as connected, in jR . p . B. Thompson, Moafieello (paid) 

J church of Christ—iSee • • " some degree, with 
ftt Wardlaw and Dr. Campbell.^ 

Baptist chorchcs. on the contrary. recelTe as 
metabera, thcis? only who give credible eTidencti 
of their conTersion; they do not acknowledge 
either infants, or the nscenrerted, as ha r ing 
any risible coanection with the church of Christ. 
—Acts i i : 47: 1 Cor. i i i : 15. 17. 

EL Baptist cbtiTches ^strictly so cnHe-l) re-
gard it as Christ's will, that all belicTers 
receire-l to meiabership should be fatt baplized. 

ch! " 

Z. Y. Wood, Monticello 
Z. T. Wood, Monticello-
I. L. Brooks, Monticello 
Eid. R. F . Hyatt, Monticello 
Eld. H. Allen, Hamburg 
B.Collins, Cutoff 

50 
150 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

150 
100 
250 
106 
100 

50 
50 

150 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 

100 
100 
150 

tracts of its own publication; and that 
indiridnala subscribing and paying as 
much as ten dollars, or churches twenty-
five dollars or over, shall be constituted 
the recipient and distributer of the pub-
lications. The per cent, on ten dollars 
will entitle the donor to one dollar's 
worth of tracts—eight hundred pages— 
annually forever! The per cent, on 
twenty-five dollars will entitle the church 
to two dollars and a half's worth of 
tracts—two thousand pages—annually 
forever; and this one contribution would 
Constitute each Baptist Church a mis-
sionary body forever. Will not each 
pastor lake hold of this matter, and lay 
it before his church in January, 1371 ? 
Or, if the pastor is not interested enough 
in so glorious an enterprise, will not some 
active, warm-hearted d'jacon ? And if no 
deacon will do it, will not some active 
brother? And if there is no brother, 
will not some sister draw up a siubscrip-
tion, and beg it up by dollars and dimes? 
I t can be done; it should be done. I t 
will dawn a new era upon our denomi-
nalion. 

LAxns. 

The Hoard authorized its Tresident 
and General Agent to receive all lands 
that should be subscribed for loan funds, 
dispose of the same, and vest the net 
proceeds in the loan fund, g u ^ n t e e i n g 
the donors an annual dividend of ten per 
cent, forever, payable in the publications 
of the Society. Under this resolution, 

of Colombia county, was the pvvbaMr,. 
He is a Baptist, and will begin at onc^ 
making improvements on the property. 
Among the advantages to the church'by 
this-sale, the following may be men-
tioned: I t saves us a heavy tax hereto-
fore p ^ d on the house in which I lived. 
XIs, property used exclusively for church 
purposes taxable ?) Also the interest on 
the two thousand five hnndred dollars 
borrowed from the American Baptirt 
Home Mission Society, New York, 
amounting to one hundred iind seventy-
five dollars per annum. Then, there is 
\.\iQ,fiOimderation of being out of debt, 
which is no small item.. Thank the Lord, 
these shackles have been shaken off! 

Breth. H. Haythomwhite and J . R 
Trumpler were appointed a building 
committee, to secure contributions of* 
money, lumber, etc., for erecting a house 
on the reserved ground for the pastor. 
This is a move in the right direction; 
and as we are now out of debt, and in-
tend to make this improvement without 
involving the church, if possible, we re-
spectfully call upon our brethren in the 
State, who must feel a deep interest in 
the Baptist cause at Little liock, to as-
sist us in building this house. With this 
house built, we will be ready to go for-
ward. Subscriptions may be sent to 
either of the brethren of the committee, 
or to myself. Come, brethren of Arkan-
sas, shall we appeal to you in vain ? The 
Domestic Missioti Board proposes to 

the tract of land, comprising four bund- help us another year, as much as it can; 

Total.... .53.250 

A WONO TO THE HAPTISTS OP ABKAXSAS. 
You have made a noble beginning 

The New Testament churches consisted wholly j t o w a r d t a k i n g t h e t e n t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s — 
of baptized belicTers. Peter said to belieTem on ^ the amount apportioned for you of tho 

one hundre<l thousand dollars. Only 
I one hnndred and thirty-eight shares re-

the day cf Pentecost, " Be baptized erery one 
of you," and they " were baptiied."—Acts i i : 
88-41; see, also, x : 48. Jb that the Baptist 
ehnrches ax«, in this respect " followers of the ! . . . 
churches of Gel ," as first founded !>y Christ | m a i n t o b e t a k e n b e f o r e t h o s u b s o r i p t i o n 
and His apostles—1 Thess. ii: 14. | boo]jg ^ j j j ^ j o g g j Arkansas. This 
C h ^ e ^ S' j^^h" S - e but one hundred and thirty, 
tism. from the Pedobaptists, who substiiatc an- ! eight Baptists a chance to take one fhare 

or Pedobaptists, who admit person:! without 
being baptiied at a l l ; instead of requiring, as 
the apostles and first churches did. that all 
bel ieren should be baptized before being re-
oeiTed to membership and communion. Christ 
has giTen to His churches n>> d!upenfl>v power to . . . j i- i . 
set aside His laws; no ty&iih^powTr w make j Soqiety, and kel that 
new ones; but hns enjoined on them to " obserre 
oS tiUuft wiattoetur'^ He has commanded, (Matt. 

scattered prer the State as possible, and 
as neariy as {wssible equally divided 
among the' Associations, so that each 
body may take a lively' interest in the 

it is its childJ We suggest, therefore, 
that those ministers who understand the 

red and fifty acres, lying upon White 
river, donated by Eld. Wm. Lea, at the 
Convention, is accepted, and will be sold 
at the earliest day deemed advisable by 
the Society, and the proceeds vested 
under the title of " THE LEA FCN'D." 
Bro. Lea informed the Convention that 
this tract was sold before the war for ten 
dollars per acre. It is probable that in a 
few years It may be worth double this 
sum. Eld. McCullock ofiered to us three 
tracts of good land—one thousand acres 
in all—worth from two to five dollars per 
acre, which he was willing for the Society 
to take and dispose of at its discretion, 
and, after taking out one share of stock 
for each member of bis family, the bal-
ance to be put in trust of the Society for 
a permanent loan, to pay ten per cent, 
interest in the publications of the Society, 
to bo controlled by him during his natu-
ral life. We now inform Bro. McCullock 
that his terms are accepted, and the 
proper titles to the land can be forwarded 
to the Society. Bro. Meredith* also oflers 
one hundred and twenty acres, at five 
dollars per acre, for stock in the Society. 
\Vo are only authorized to accept all 
siica subscriptions, and to sell the land 

will you not help to put up this,house? 
With thi.s accomplished, we hope to be 
able to take care of ourselves alter this. 
The light is breaking in upon uŝ  You 
have power to increase its rays. Let the 
light be green., T . B . ESPY. 

Little Bock, December 2, 1870. 

THE GBAT JIAIli. 

s x r i i i : 20) ; and, if e rer tempted to neglect 
His laws, "to obey God rather than men."— designs of the Society (gee constitution), 
^"uL^ Ba^ti i t churches re rd it as y j j . j . j g | u p o n t h e b e s t t e r m s p o s s i b l e , a n d t o is.-^ue 

brethren able to^ and inter-j s lock /o r the net proceeds of the land, 
a e a b t r t ; that none should be mado members, est them in the matter, and if they wil l 
either against their will, or without their , . . „ „ r 
•knowled^. God is a Spmt , and th^se who ^o u s , w e Will f o r w a r d 
irorship Kjm must do so in ijnrit and in tncih. b y m a i l t h e { in jper p a p e r s , r e c e i p t s a n d 
( J o h n i r ; 24); their service mast be that of 
laTe,yfaith aail obedience.—ICor. z i i i : 1; Eom. 
xir: 23; Rom. IT:: 26. They must "yield tiem-
uioeM unto God, as those who are alive from the 
(i««d-"-r-Eom. Ti: 13. In every part of their 
wrrice, they must have "f i rs t a willing mind," 
(2Cor . v i i i : 12): must first give themselve.s to 
tha Lord, and then to the church, by the will of ^ 
God.—2 Cor. vi i i : 5. 
" But this coluntzry aemienMj) is opposed to the 
emi^fuliunustdbx many national establishmcnis. 
and to the fines, imprisonment, or worse penal-
ties, by which membership has been enforced; 
i i is eqtially opposed to the initiation of uncnt-
tdoiu infants bv baptism; and to raembenhip 
by - T, 

IT . Baptist churches maintain that Christ 
requires Aofy eetiribf m rrfry memifr. Church 
members a re spoken of in Scriptare as "lively 
Itones," forming par t of " a spiritual house," 
which is devoted to God.—1 Pet. i i : 5. The 
The yo tug are to be instructed, (Erh . vi: 4); 
the unruly warned, the feeble-minded comforted 
tho weak supported, (1 Thess. v : 14); tho?>e 
who rejoice, rqoiced w i t h ; those who weep 
sympathized wi th ; those who are bereaved, vis-
Itad.—Jas. i : 27. To the nngodly the gospel is 
(o be made known, (1 Thess. i : 8 ) ; and good 
done to all men.—GuL v i : 10. In some part of 
these labors all the members of Baptist churches 
can engage. But dio dead meahtrs of worldly 
establishments cannot, nor can the m/mt membert 
at any Pedobaptiat churches. They can h.ave 
no par t nor lot in the matter. 

T . Baptist churches believe i t to be Christ's 
will, that what is spent i a His serrice should be 
fMBi with readt/ trill, and that every ehttreh nem-
6*r, whf» is able, should thus give. When 
BsJdng a collection for the poor saints a t J«m-
•alem, the apostle says " As I have given order 
to the churches of G r a t i a , even so do y e ; upon 
the first day of the week let every tnu of you 
lay by him in store, as God hath proepered him." 
—I Cor. r v i : 1, 2. This injunction shows that 
i t is the duty of every chnrch member to coa ' r i -
bote as God enables him. And the a ; ^ t l e sa/s , 
•'If there be first a ril&if mind, i t is accepted 
according to that a man h a t h ; " showing thkt a 
willing mind is needfiil to make such aid accept 
^ l e to God. Chtirch members are to "abotin 
la this grace" of rich and liberal giving to the 
eaoae of Christ.—2 Cor. v i i i : 1-15. But in-
faata cannot thus give; and payments by com-
pulsion, as in State Churches, are not a " g i f t " 
a t an.—2 Cor. v i u : 4. 

T L Baptist churches regard it as Christ 's 
will, that all his chnrchea saoald be teparaU and 
St&Ktfmm tie r^Uaad emrau. "Te are not of 
theworld."—Johnxv: 19. The reception of those 
only who h a v e t w n baptized a t their own desire, 
on m profession of faith, makes a real and visir 
bl« distinction between the c^orch and the 
world; but infant membership, by departing 
from this role, blends tho church and the worid 
together. The baptism of infants, t a d the nn-

irerted, connects the members of Christ with 
^ I who are still members of the world. But 
tapostle says, " W h a t o n a a a a i c n hath l ight 
tk darkness? and what concord hath Christ 

with Belial 7—^WhereforCj come otit feom among 
them be ye teparatty sai th the Lord, and 
teach not ike tmelean t h i a g ; and I will receive 
j m , " e t e . ^2 Cor. v i : 6, H - i a 

I t is elaar that a t r y system which extends 
tha Bigs of Christianity and of initiation into 
th« d r a z d , to tihose who axe •a i »tm-korm, doM, 
to tha t ette&^ •:<so obUtera-« tha dis t inct ios be-
tween a e church u d worid- Koae bat 
B i ^ t k t ehnrdies eaa n ^ i n tha statement of 
tka j o s t l e , "Ye, as fti^r atoaea, a t a b a n t up a 
»«*»rfhotiar - -
•rf iHtiasea. a e e e ^ M e to' God 
C t e A ' — l P i t e r 

certificates of stock, when the share is 
paid. 

When but one share (?50) is taken, it 
is desirable thai it should be paid in on 
the 1st of January, 1871; but if it is not 
convenient, on or before the Ist of March 
or April, l&Tl. A brother, wishing to 
secure one sliare to his family forever, 
can let the fact be known to us by letter, 
and we will forward him a note to sign 
for the amount, and then the share will 
be held for him. Most who have sub-
scribed, have tlone so for their sons; and 
this is as -vre would have it. I t will in-
terest them as their fathers never were 
in the publication enterprise. Fathers 
can control the stock for their sons until 
they become Baptists, and then they can 
vote upon iu Think of i t ! ONLY OXE 
nUNDBED ANP THIKTY-EIGHT SHARES left 
to be taken in the whole State of Arkan-
sas! And thdy will be secured before 
the 1st day of January, 1871. If you 
want one for your boy, write at once. 

EXPLAXATIOKS. 
So soon as you pay np your stock, yon 

will commence drawing tan per cent.; 
and when the one hnndred thousand 
dollars shall have been paid in, theii you 
will be entitle*! to the annual per cent, 
of profit made by the Society, in the 
manufacture and sale of books, which 
should never be less than from fifteen to 
twenty-five per cent. The old South-
western Publishing House, in Nashville 
before the war, made fifly per cent, net 
annually. Paper, labor and rents are 
dearer now; but twenty to twenty-five 
per cent, is but a reasonable estimate to 
expect firom a well-managed business. 
Let each Baptist remember that while 
he is receiving so large an interest on ^ s 
money, that his investment is doing the 
cause of the Bivine Master as much 
good as though it were given to it—less 
this per cent, paid back. Baptists often 
loan their money to men who use it to 
the iigury of society; here it' is loaned 
&T the purpoM of building np the Re-
deemer's Mngdom. 

PEBJIAUKST LOASS. 
Tlie -Board of Managers, at its last 

meeting, resolved to invite subscriptions 
to a permanent loan fimd of ten thousand 
dollars, which should be held in eacred 
trust former, and which they will guar-
antee to dividetid ten per cent, annually, 
to be paid in denominational books and 

We believe that the State of Arkansas 
will exempt all lands given for such a 
purpose from taxation for a term of years 
—say live or ten—and we are also confi-
dent that there is not a firm of land 
agents in the State that would charge 
the Society for selling such lands, the 
Society advertising them ; so it is highly 
probable that the Society conld dispose 
of lands at little cost, and quite readily. 
We are ready to receive propositions in 
land or money. 

B I I L I ) I X ( ; L O A N . 

The Society will, at an early d iy , offer 
scrip to the amount of one hnndred thou-
sand dollars, that shall bear a perpetual 
interest of ten per cent., payable in its 
publications, for the purpose of enabling 
it to purchase grounds and erect a large 
commodious publication house, suitable 
for its business. No one will be limited 
in the amount he may see fit to sub-
scribe to this fund, as it does not entitle 
to vote. 

Here is now an enterprise—the South-
ern Baptist Publication Society—offered 
to Baptists of the South, worthy of their 
name, their efforts and of their prayers. 
Will it no; interest every heart ? We 
have put our hand to its accomplishment, 
and, by God's blessing, we will prosecute 
it to a glorious consummation, or until 
we learn that Baptist^ deem themselves 
unworthy to be directors of so mighty 
an instrumentality as the jiress. Minis-
ters wifhing US to visit their churches to 
enlist them in our denominational inter-
est, will communicate with us, and we 
will arrange mass-meetings with them. 

We wish to visit North Texas in the 
spring, and perhaps will pass down 
through the entire Sute . What say the 
pastors of Texas? 

OUT OF DEBT. 

Come, let me pluck that silver hair. 
Which 'mid thy clustering curls I see; 

The withering type of Time, or Care, 
Hath nothing, sure, to do with thee ! 

Years have not yet impair 'd the grace , 
That charmed me once, that .charms me now ; 

And Envy's selMove cannot trace 
One wrinkle on thy placid brow 1 

Thy features have not lost the bloom 
Thai brightened them when first we met; 

No; rays of softest light illume 
Thy unambitious Iwauty y e t : 

And if the passing clouds of care 
Have cast their shadows o'er thy face, 

They have but left, triumphant, there 
A holier charm—more witching grace ! 

And if thy voice has sunk a tone, 
And sounds more sadly than of yore, 

I t hath a sweetness all its own, 
Methinks 1 never marked before! 

Thus, young, and fair, and happy, tpo, 
If bliss intUed may here be won, 

In spite of all that Care can do. 
In spite of all that Time hath dooe; 

Is yon while hair a boon of love, 
To.theoin mildest mercy g iven? 

A sign, a loken from above. 
To lead tliy thoughts from earth to heaven 7 

To speak to thee of life's decay; 
Of beauty hastening to the tomb; 

Of hopes that cannot fade away ; 
Of joys that never lose their bloom? 

Or springs the line of timeless snow 
With tl lose dark, glossy locks entwined, 

'Mid youth's and beauty's morning glow, 
To emblem tliy matnrcr mind? 

I t doe*—it does—then let it s t a y ; 
Evea Wisdom's self were welcome now; 

Who'd wish her soberer t ints away, 
•When thus they beam from beauty's brow 

ALAt t tC A. WATTS. 

^ a t j if the pall of Papal superstition 
phoijld,cover up these historical barriers 
so' that Catholics tbonld extend thd r 
^ g i n b a c l c to Christ and the apoatles, 
t h m ' ^ e y WbWd find that the churches 
establish^ by" Christ and his apostles 
were not Catholic Churches at all. Paul 
addiwsea the idrarches in Galatia," 
(Gal. 5; 2);, • •• John -to the seven churches 
which are 5n Asia,**'^(Rev. i 4), There 
was alw the c ^ r p h . a t Corinth, at Eplfe-
sns, at.Philippi, :|it Colosse, as well as the 
ehnroh 8t''Romei none of which were 
Cathdlic or u n i v ^ a l , forif any one of all 
mentionet! had been Catholic or uni-
versal, it would have covered all the ter-
ritory, and henoe tbeie would have been 
no room for the others. Therefore if the 
Roman'.Catholic Church is a Catholic 
Chnrch, it cannot be the Chnrch of Christ, 
for we haye shown above that the 
churches established by Christ and bis 
apostles' were not Catholic churches, 
l l u s we see that this mammoth organ-
ization claiming to be the Church of 
Christ has no foundation for its claims, 
either in reason or revelation. Catholics 
say, " the Chnrch of Christ is infallible 
in all ^matters relating to faith, so that 
she can neither add nor retrench from 
what Christ taught." (M. of C., p. IC.) 
I submit that the-above is a strange kind 
of infallibility. But mark I—her infalli-
bility precludes her from the right to 
add to or take from any of the teachings 
of Christ. Again Catholics say: "The 
Scripture is to be received by the Chris-
tians as the infallible Word ef God." 
(M. of C., J-6.) And if " the Scripture 
ia the infallible Word of God," it is " the 
teachings of Christ," to which the chnrch 
may not add or take from. " Do you 
look upop^the Scripture to be clear and 
plain in all points necessary ? " Answer: 
" No." " But why should not the Scrip-
ture alone be the rule of our faith, with-
out having recourse to traditions?" 

" 1. Because without the help of apos-
tolic tr^ditipn we cannot so much as tell 
what is Scripture. 

" 2. Because infant baptism and several 
other necessary articles, are either not 
all contained in the Scripture, or at least 
aris not plain in Scripture without the 
help oKradition." (M. of C., p. 24) 

" How are we to know what traditions 
are trne and what are not ? " 

" B y the authority of the Apostolic 
Church." (M. of C.,'pp- 23, 24.) 

Now let ns notice the teachings of the 
above extracts. -The " infallible cluirch" 
which cannot add to nor take from the 
' infallible Word of, God," boldly de-

A s C T t s . 
Elder W. M. LEA—Arkansas. 
Elder J . W. YORK—West Tennessee. 
B. Q. MAHABD, East Tennessee. 

lOCAl AGETTB. 
Every respotisible minister ia the Soatk 

B a n n i n s ' s I . u i i g a n d I ^ d y B n u i e . 
It—is the only Scientifio Shoulder Brace; 
It—^is the only Scientific Lang Brace; 
It—supports the Back; 
It—snpporu the .\bdomen; 
It—supports the Stomach; 
It—suppons the Langs; 
It—prevents Liseitude; 
It—prevents Hoarseness; 
I t—prevenu Piles; 
It—prevents Hemla ; 
It—prevents Consumption. 
It—increases the Breathing Capacity 
It—gives iStrength to the Body; 
It—increases the Vital Powers; 
It—expands and enlarges the Lungs; 
It^—renders Breathing free and e.isy; 
It—is lised by Lawyers; 
It—is used by Singers; 
It—is used by Ministers; 
It—is tised by Laborers; 
It—relieves when all other means fail, 
It—will last a lifetime. 
It—benefits in every case: 
It—is the only remedy for Prolapsos Uteri, 

or Female Weaknes". 
A fit is warranted. 

If i t fails to give satisfaction, and is re tnmed 
within one month, the money will be refunded 

None sent out on s^le or credit. 
Send measure around the abdomen and $20 

to J . B. Graves, Memphis, Tenn.. the agent for 
its sale in the Ssnthwest. 

B a n n l n e ' s B o d y a n d L n n t ; B r a e t 
- I r s SuPEaioEirr OVEK x t t o r a t a BaAcai 
ASD TarssEs.—1st. I t is cool. 2d. It is l i ^ t 
3d. Its pads cai. >11 be shifted np or down, righl 
or left, as often as the spleen or necessity of tha 
case may require. 4th. I u grea' and nniversal 
flexibility."- 6"t)>5 I i i ir?* more than any other. 
6th. Its back pt/is a n four, and press on the 
weak hips, and particolarly on the weak back, 
balancing and net restraining the body. 7th. 
Its pads being of uors, stimulate and baHen the 
muscles, while soft and ctishioned ones relax 
and wefiken, througl heat and perspiration, be» 
sides giving them «.rancid smelL 8 t i . I t ia so 
constituted as u admit of attaching to it u y 
proper spinal appsratus, and is the most perfect 
pile and hernia truss. 

BRACE INSTRCCnOjrS. 
1. Before yon order a Brace, see and follow 

instructions for tneasuremenL 
2. If the Brace does not fit, r e lnm utiinjared* 

erprert paid, and we will send until i t does fit. 
8. When you return a Brace, always aseom-

pany i t by your name, P. O. address and sis* 
needed. 

Address TOE BAPTIST, Memphis, Tenn. 
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Twentj-FIre Thousand Dollars Offered t 
We ore wilting to give away this spring 

twenty-five thcnsand dollar^ worth of t h i 
most valuable premiums ev2r offered for new 

. i .1 t_ o • . . 1 subscribers, and we offer these to Baptists ia aB 
d a r e s t h a t " t h e S c n p t n r e s a r e n o t c l e a r y,^ gtates of this Union: .. 
and 'plain in all points necessary." 1000 Enrfishman's Creek Concordance, 

One )-car 

JtOMAy CATHOLICISM. 
1. B. SCAHCT. 

It is with feelings of peculiar delight, 
mingled with emotions of gratitude to 
tbe Giver of all good, that I announce 
the sale of onr church-property, and the 
relief of our interest from a debt which 
has weighed very heavily upon ns for 
some time past. We made a reservation 
for building another house for the use of 
the pastor—the one in which 1 lived hav-
ing been sold. Our reservation amonnts 
to fifty-five feet one way, and seventy-
two the other. The amount of the sale 
was three thousand six hnndred and 
forty dollars, and D, M. Smith. Esq., late 

•Wher t is your postoffice, Brother M.? 

Under the above caption I jiropose to 
review the doctrine and practice of the 
so-called Catholic Chnrch, in a series of 
articles to which I invite the prayerful 
attention of all Christians who may 
chance to read them. "The Chnrch of 
Christ shall always be known by the 
name of Catholic, by which she is called 
in the creed, but she shall also be truW 
Catholic or nniversal by being the church 
of all ages an i of all nations." (Manual 
of Controversy, by Pope Pius IX., p. 16.) 
Let us admit, for argument sake, that 
the Church of Christ is Catholic or uni-
versal, as claimed above. Then if there 
has been one moment of time since Christ 
was on earth that tbe Roman Catholic 
Church did not exist, or if there is one 
foot of ground in any nation over which 
this church has not spread, then the Ro-
man Chnrch is not a Catholic Church, 
and if the Church of Christ is a Catholic 
Church, then the so-called Roman Cath-
olic Chnrch is not the Church of Chiiu. 
Now let us notice what an insurmounta-
ble barrier of historical testimony the 
Roman Church has to jjass over before 
they can extend their origin back to 
Christ and bis apostles. Orchard, cor-
roborated by Gildas, Danvers, Robinson, 
and Jones, saVs: " The constitution of the / ¥ 

primitive cliurches we have proved to 
have been, for the three first centuries, in 
the East, strictly independent of each 
other." (See Orchard's H. K B,, p. 39.) 
If all churches were independent of each 
other for three centuries in the East, 
then for three centuries at least there 
was no Catholic Church in the East, and 
yet there are some nations, in the East. 
Hence the Roman Chnrch, failing by 
three hundred years to extend to Christ, 
at least over the East, it then follows as 
above premised that the so-caUcd Roman 
Catholic Church is not a Catholic Church, 
and if the Church of Christ is a Catholic 
Church, then the so-called Roman Cath-
olic Chnrch is not the Chturch of ChrisL 

Hence this " infallible chnrch " charges •* ao eacii. 
the "infallible Word of God," by which 
it professes to be governed, with falli-
bility. O, tempora! , O, mores! And 
why, Mr. Catholic, are you not willing 
to take the Word of God for your faith 
and practice, and leave off your tradi-
tions 9 Because, (I imagine he answers) 
" I am so blind that I cannot see infant 
baptism and a great many other ordi-
nances we Catholics practice, in the 
Scriptures, without these traditional 
spectacles." 

Protestants, will you continue to use 
thwe old Papal spectacles? As long as 
you do, you may expect to have sore 
eyes. But if you will lay them off, yon 
will see no infant baptism in your Bibles. 
More anon. 

..tl,SOO 
1000 Life antl Epistles of Paul, 

00 Fach_ S,00» 
1000 Smith's ilible Birtionary, 

• 3 SO a s c b S,SOB 
1000 Copies of THE BAmST, 

3,»0» 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
WHEKBAS, God, who wcrketh all 

things after the counsel of his own will, 
and who maketh all things work together 
for the good of those who love him, has 
taken away from ns our beloved brother, 
Dr. W. K Jeffress, therefore. 

Resolved, That while our hearts are 
filled with Borirow at this sad bereave-
ment, yet we acknowledge the wisdom 
and goodness of our Heavenly Father, 
and bow in humble submission to his 
holy Willj in the confident expectation of 
a happy reunion with our departed 
brother, " where the wicked cease from 
troubling, and the weary are at rest." 

Resolved, That in the death of Dr. 
Jeffress, this church has lost one of her 
most efficient deacons, and one of her 
most Tsealous and active members, and the 
community one of its best physicians and 
most valuable citizens. 

Resolved, That we commend the dis-
consolate widow of our brother to the 
mercy of him who has promised to be 
the widow's God; that we tender her 
our warmest sympathy in her deep dis-
tress, and that we offer her the consola-
tion which ia in Christ J esus, praying 
that he may strengthen her for the great 
burden which he has called upon her to 
bear, and that he may sanctify tliis sad-
den afiliction to the spiritual good of 
OS all. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
recorded iu our minutes, and that a copy 
of them be sent to the family of our 
brother, and also to THE BAPTI-ST for 
publication. 

B y oifler of the Clarendon Baptist 
Church, in conference. 

S.'^MOOBB PEOVKKCB, Pastor. 
>r J o H X L . CHUisxT, Clerk. 

Clatendon, Aritoasas, December 4, 1870. 

.^ny one obtaining five new subscribers shall 
be entitled to either one of the above bopks, er 
THE BAPTIST free for one year. 

lOO'O Southern Farmprs, 
t a 00 cach #3,000 

1000 Sec lnsara l s , 
• l »0 cmcb (Sn» copy) I,a00 

1000 "Wall's Manual of A^cnltnre, 
•1 50 each (an» eopjr) 1,600 

Any one obtaining three sutecribeta shall 
receive ei ther one of the above three. 

S-iOO Southern Psalmists, 
• 1 00 eael i t 3 ,B00 

To any one obtaining one new subscribar this 
month. This is most popular Hymn Book in tfc« 
South. 

Here are twenty f v e thousand do l l an 
worth of very ealuahU premiums^ which we will 
pledge ourself promptly to give away thia 
spring, sending on receipt ot olnbft.- Will not 
each Baptist who sees this do something for tha 
paper, for pure love, if not for a pretaiutt 7 

The Englishman's Greek Coocordsnco hM 
some, and we have sent out to all parties enti-
tled to them who hare instmcted us ioie a a i 
ehere to send. 

SPLENDID PREXHH FOR tADIES. 
For FIFTY SUBSCBIBEB8 to THE BAPTIS^i 

Volume 4, we will give one 
WILCOX # Ginns 

Improved Noiseless Seieing JI/acAin^, 
With Ilemmers and Fellers and las tmo-

tion Book. . 
l ^ ' I n s t m c t i o n s will be givea gratis at Co-'a 

Warn Boom, 873 Main street, Memphis, Tens. 

T U E D E T E C T I T E . 
Under tfaU head in> riiaU Inmrt, &Bd lu«|> lUsdlar fa* 

thebeocfit oftbe docomlDstioB, tha nrnmiv of rreiylw. 
rMtor and ncdndrd B>ptiit preacher kaowa t* tu, uui 
reilmnc* to prore his (ant. 

J . W. B.icos—Who represents himself in A ^ 
kansas as a Baptist minister and agent for 
Clinton College, Miss., is an impostor, and s a i i 
to be crazy. Beference—J. A. Lindjpr, S a l o i 
Baptist chnrch, Carroll county, Miss. 

S. L. ScMMAi ASD W. H. COOPEB.—If cithat 
of these men attempts to pass himself npoa 
the denomination as a Baptist minister orovaa 
a Baptist, he ia an impostor. .Beference—W«. 
Grim. Castalian Springs. Tenn. 

BICBAED E. HOVKT.—.A man of this n a » , 
playing the role of Baptist preacher, WM 
Ately driven from Truxton, Mo, for attempts 
ing to marry his ninth wife, the eight f o r m v 
ones being all living. 

3ons P . CHEXOWEIH.—All Baptists should 
beware of him, and especially those in Texa% 
where he is supposed to have gone. He is a 
bad man. Beference—J. C. Farmer, PineviDsi 
Missouri. 

E. M. MSBLIT.—AU men should beware at 
crediting him. He is from Georgia. Beferenee 
—J. B. Butler, Fulton, Tenn.; Wm. Tinder, 
Gadsden, Tenn. 

G.T. JAJreos, late of Bowie eosnty, Texa^ 
i« a hypocrite and an impastor. Eeferenco—J. 
B. Alexander, J . D. Battle, Boston, Texas. 

"W. C..CAP«M^—Last heard froniin ArkaaOM " 
Beference—Elder Wm. Nol«n, Etaaton D ^ o l , 
T e a s . ; Elder T. W. Vining, Eunice, Ark. 

8 . J . Bosratcx, Kansas.—Beference—J. K 
gptnsin, O. Daggett,. E. F . Eogtrs^ Kansas 

T. J . T . JoapAJr, 'Va.-i-Beftereneei—JZd^isw 
Stmld, Tirginia; Central BcpUtt, ICsse^ 
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Tzwth la twTe." 

Xlmu. iW nniM JTaitfte, - - - - - ^ ^ 
abnw, /»»• ate mrnMiu, oo 

MEMPHIS, TESS^BECEXBEB 17, 1870. 

that next liefore was to ' f i T e ^ i m a i ^ 
brethren at once*—an assembly w^ich 
bonld not have been collected in J e i w 
km, s n w , after the asoennon, Ae^whole 
number of disciples, male , and female, 
there was only one hundred and twenty; 
an assembly for which the fifteen rfoping 
hills near Cana formed a sequestered and 
beantiful amphitheater, fiuniliar to aU; 
and -an assembly corresponding » t i m e 
with that of Galilee. [2.^ . 

"Now- as the commisnon is our g ^ t 
authority and g u i d e for aH «nd M 
Matthew declares it was given, B»t on 
Olivet, but in G a l i l e e ; i t ^ m s ev^ent 
that il was d e U v e ^ to A e * five hund-
red brethren,* includmg the ap^tlee and 
the seventy. And this fact is full of in-
strnction. For, if the commission WM 
uiven to the whole church, then there is 
So necessity to resort to any inferences 
as to the aMstles having implied Mthor-
ity to appoint successors. By their very 
orjranization, the churches are self-propa-
gating, self-perpetnating bodies. [3^] 

" And Jesus may well say to them, 
' G o into all the world,'and^j'Lo, I am 
with you alway, even unto the end of 
the world.* And if the compand was 
given to the church, then it is bmding 
upon every member." [4.] 
• 1. Was the apostolic commission ffiveA 

to the apostles, and only to the deven 
ap'istles? is the question upon which 
the whole controversy tnma. Bro. Ful-
ler thinks it was not, and we main-
tain that i t was, without a "reasonable 
doubt." 

Happily this is not a matter of opinion 
but of revelation. Then " to the law and 
the testimony," if any taan speak not ac-
cording to them, it is bfecause the light is 
not in him. 

Matthew testifies thus: 
" Then the eleven disciples went away 

into Galilee, i n t o a mountain where Jesus 
had appointed them. And when they 
saw him they worshiped him; but some 
doabte<J. And Jesus catoe and spake 
unto them, saying, All powef is given 
unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye 
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and of 

^ . , , theSon,andof the Holy Ghost; teaching 
is binding upon each individual meni- ^^ observe all things whatsoever I 
ber of the church, and that each indi- {j^yg commanded you; and, lo, I am with 
vidual member should preach, and may yon alway, even unto the end of the 
administer the ordinances!! He m i g h t world. Amen." 
as well say, if it is tJie duty of each in- No cross-examination can modify the 
dividual member to oreach, it is equally expUcitness of this statement—that the 
his or her duty to baptize and administer commission was given only to the eleven 
the supper-as everyone can see, from and not to the church. He says, the 
the language of the commission itself, eleven went to the place in Galilee where 
the tdf-same persona who were command- Jesus had appointed <Am—the e l e v e n -
erf to vrtaeh vsere commanded to baptize ! and when " they "—the eleven—saw him. 

We showed last week that the Churches " they "—the eleven—" worshiped h im;" 
of Christ were constitdted to be the only but some—». t , of the eleven—doubted, 
authoriutive conservators and promul- And Jesus spake unto the 
gstors of the doctrine of Christ, and that eleven—he said, " go ye "—the eleven— 
to them belong the ministry and every and none others were hero commanded 
divinely warranted agency to be used in to go forth to teach and to baptize. 
«holding forth the word of l i fe ;" t h a t Language could not be more explicit, 
while God calls his ministers, as he did But Bro. FnUer thinks that aU his dis-
I W and Barnabas, it is the church that ciples were commanded to go into Gali-
ordains and commissions them as her lee, and that Paul says he was seen of 
servants to preadi the gospel and admin- over five hqodred brethren at once, and 
Ister ordinances, and that the churshes it must have been at this place and time, 
are responsible to the Head of the Church and therefore the apostolic commission 
for the purity of doctrine preached, the was given to them aU as well as to the 
ordinances administered, and the mem- eleven apostles. This is pure inference, 
berahip gathered. The conclusion of against explicit statement. I t is true that 
Catholics, thei^ore, is neither logical Christ appeared many times, now to one, 
nor Scriptural There is an organization then to two, then to the eleven, and once 
clothed with Scriptural authority to com- to five hundred, but when he gave this 
mission men, called of God to preach the commission, Matthew declares that only 
gospeljindependentof theapostles, who eleven were present, and that \o them 
had no authority to confer their commis- this commission was given. Wh6n the 
sion upon others, any more , than h a d w i t n e s s specifies the number, we have no 
John the Baptist, the "seventy," or right to increase or diminish it. 
p»al. Mark testifies in this wise: 

Now, is it true that the apostolic com- " Afterward he appeared unto the 

o n l y , but to the whole church, and t h e r e - b e c a u s e they believed not them 
£»e to each individual member of the had •'seen him after he was rii 

TO WUOM WAS THE COMMIS-
Sioir 2. 

The late article of Bro. R Fuller, in 
the Re^giaux Bkrald, has influenced us 
to re-discuss this important question. 
Tlliat it is of vital importance to our 
esUblished polity as Baptists, all can see, 
and even to our very existence as a de-
nommation; for, if the claims of the Cath-
olic—Gree^ Latin, AngUcan, or Meth-
odist—be Scriptural, then we have no 
Scriptural right to exist another day; 
«nd when Bishop Quintard declara that 
no Baptist minister has the right to 
preach or administer the ordinances, he 
utters the truth, and the sooner we ap-
ply to some branch of the Romish family 
for orders the better. 

Bro. Fuller sees this, and seeks to 
meet the case by denying the ground 
from which Ritualists infer their claim— 
i.«., that the commission was given to 
the apostles, and to them alone. The 
priestly denominations declare this, and 
infer from it that there is no oth3r au-
thority for preaching the gospel, and no 
other body authorized to commission its 
preaching, except the apostles and their 
successors, i. e., a succession of ministers 
apostolically commissioned. Bro. Ful-
ler incautiously admits this illogic-
al conclasioD, and therefore feels 
driven to conclud^. that this com-
miasion was gfven t f the seventy di -
dples, and to the five hundred brethren, 
snd " t o the whole church," and then 
concludes that if to the whole church, it 

the mouths of two witness^ every word 
is eiUblished. 

I t is established by Matthew and Bferk 
that the apostofic commission was nat 
given to the " seventy," nor to the five 
hundred brethren, and much less to the 
whole church, and therefore binding upon 
each individual member of each church. 
Bro. Fuller agrees •mth us when he ad-
miu that the Churches of Christ, by 
their very organization, are self-propa-
gating, self-perpetuating bodies. This 
yields the point claimed by us, and ren-
ders it wholly unnecessary lo force infer-
ential evidence out of the tes^mony of 
the evangelists that the commission was 
given to the church, in order to find 
authority independently of the apostles 
and their successors for preaching the 
gospel. The churches can only propa-
gate and perpetuate themselves by 
preaching the gospel and administering 
the ordinances, and therefore they are, as 
wo maintain, divinely authorized to do 
this through servants they may commis-
sion and control, and agencies they may 
organize and direct; and since the death 
of the apostles they are the only power, 
body, or organization on earth authorized 
to evangelize the nations. Bro. Fuller, 
therefore, contradicts or contravenes, in 
this sentence what he affirms in a previ-
ous one that we quoted last week. (Sw 
that article again.) 

That it is the duty of every disciple of 
Christ to do all in his power to eSctend 
the kingdom of Christ npon earth, we 
maintain, ami all Baptists maintain; but 
that it is the duty of each member of the 
church to preach as the apostles were 
called to preach, and as I'aul and Barna-
bas, and as the true ministers of Christ 
of this day are, we do not believe, nor 
have the people called Baptists believed 
in any previous age of the world. We 
have no such custom, neither hate the 
Churches of Christ, and never did have. 
It is a tradition of men that would ren-
der null and void all the appointments of 
Christ touching the administration of the 
internal affairs of his churches. 

Until next week, let every reader study 
the eflect of Bro. Fuller's conclusion, if 
only generally carried into practice, viz.: 
Every man, woman and child, if a church 
member, acting under authority inferred 
from the commission and going forth, 
preaching, baptizing, and administering 
the supper to whom they see fit, 
and organizing churches out of Huch ma-
terial as they judge proper! 

Mr. Campbell started this idea, and 
set his disciples to work upon it, but they 
have found that it only works confusion, 
anarchy and ruin to them. 

the opinions of no sect can be tmer or 
sorer than those of the AXABAFIISTS; 
since there have been none, tor these 
twelve hundred years past, that have been 
more grievously pnnbhed.' Has he never 
read the testimony of Dr. Ypeij, Pro-
fessor of Theo'ogy at Groniugen, and 
Dr. J . .J. Dermont, Chapl in to the B3ng 
of the Netherlands, (both Pedobaptist^ 
in their History of the Dutch Baptists: 
* We have now seen that the B a p t ^ , 
who were formerly called Anabaptists, 
and in later times Mennonites, were the 
original Waldenses, and have ^long, in 
the history of the chureh, received the 
honor of that origin. On this account, 
the Baptists may be considered the only 
Christian community which has stood 
since the days of the apostles, and as a 
Christian society has preserved pure the 
doctrines of the gospel through all, ages. 
The perfectly correct external and inter-
nal economy of the Baptist denomina-

BBEriTIES. 

^'THB FUTUBE OF ROMAXIS3I. 
" Such is the title of an editorial in 

I four « e n d wanted to move a printine 
TOB TBHTH DKVOTKD.—A brother in P^^! ground to the third story 

Tenn. visited us and informed us that he % building, would he seize his pen aii§ 
. 1 J I write an article on Faith for TKE 
has resolved, with the concurrence of his t i s t , full of strong a r ^ n t w d t ^ 

risen. 
churdi, as Bro. Fuller m ^ t a i n s ? Wei And he said unto them. Go ye into all 
can conceive no question touching chureh the world, ^ d 

. ^ creature. . He that bebeveth and IS bap-
polity more important than t h ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^athethat believeth 

To place Brother Fuller before our I ^^ damned. And these signs 
readers in his own words, we copy the LhaH foUo^ them that believe: In my 

^ I deadly'thing, it shaU not hurt them; they 
Now we submit to our readers whether g^aH jay hands on the sick, and they shall 

• critical examination will not lead to recover. So lhen» after the Lom had 
this conclusion—that the commission was gpotgn nnto them, he was received up 
not pven exclusively to the eleven, but Jmo heaven, and sat on the right hand of 
to them in common with the seventy, IQO^ And they went forth, and preached 
and the whole chnrch. [I.] | everywhere,the Lord working with them, 

" T o convey our views as concisely as and confirming the word with signs fol-
posrible, we re^ that the great pur- lowing. Amen." 

Sae of the Reaeemer, during the fortv I , , • ^ i. j 
ys after his resorr^iion, to inau- The ehvea aposdes, as Chnst had ap-

guiate the enterprise by which he was to pointed them, retired to a mountain in 
triumph over the earth. All his revela- Gralilee, and wMted; and while at meat, 
tions of lumself graviuted toward this Christ appeared unto them, and, at this 
oneobjMt; but wehrarhfan by the an- L . ^^ Bro. FuUer says: 

TOW between Hm and all his disciples at ed; and we know that it could not have 
some BMt ' in Galilee.' He appeared ten I been some of the eleven who ' doubted! '" 
times, W it w to one or two, or to j Fuller should not have said that he 

would he have said it had 
's testimony in connection 

several proo&: .First, the invitation isl with Matthew's; for Mark expressly says 
couched m language to include al l ; it is {that when he met the eleven, " H e up-
to to ' ffl^ foirtW'hj^aed them with their nnbeUef and 
Tien i t is said of those gathered m Gal.| „ o r . i . . -1 
flee, 'They worshiped-him, Jaf Some of the eleven 
t foui te iy 'and we know that it could not] did doubt, and we are confident Bro. 
have been some of the eleven who I Fuller will confess his error here, 
•doubted.' Moreover,-Paul must, we Mark corroborates the statement o: 
think, have ̂ e ^ to this assrablage Matthew in every particular: ^ 1. He ap-
amon? the Gaalean hills, when he men- , . , , \ • . . „ 
t ions inappemranceofXr i senJesusas to ^nl^ eleven at this time. 2. 
to which we have no mfonnation in the I Some of the eleven doubted. 3. He com-
rapels, imless it took plaee at (his time. | nussioned only eleven at this time. 
According to his enum^t ion , the last j They went forth and piWushed under this 

the lieligions Department of the Watch-
man and Effector (October 20, 1870), 
which I have just been reading. Criti-
cism is ever an ungracious task, when its 
object is what is believed to be a ' fellow-
helper to the t ru th ; ' but I cannot help 
having some queries raised in my mind 
by the penisal. 

"After some just observations, ending 
with the conclusion ' it must be that Ro-
manism will perish,' we find the follow-
ing remarkable language: 

" ' A n d yet we do n6t mean to be un-
derstood as predicting the downfall of 
the Catholic Chnrch. We do not know 
that we would wish that.' 

" We recall the history of this PO-
called church. We remember her intol-
erance, her persecution, hf^r antagonism 
to gospel.missions, her influence on free-
dom, education, morals, national welfare; 
we recall her idolatry, her hierarchy, her 
vain forms, her .perversions of the way 
of salvation, or rather ber entire subver-
sion of i t ; we remember that all this is 
an integral part of 'Catholicism,', and 
has been for a thousand years and more; 
we recall the prayers of martyred mill-
ions, and of God's people, in age after 
age, for her downfall. Then we inquire, 
low could a Ba{>tist editor have written 
these words ? 

" But he goes on to say: 
" ' I t is not to be forgotten that for 

centuries she bore aloft the one standard 
of Christ on all the earth. It is not to 
le forgotten that she carried the precious 

treasury of Christian truth through the 
darkest and bloodiest period of the 
world's history.' 

We turn back to the beading of the 
laper, to see if it is the Boston Pilot or 

the New York Freeman''s Journal that 
we are reading. No. It is the leading 
Baptist journal in New England! ' Bore 
aloft the one standard of Christ; ' but 
what kind of a sUndard? lioad the his-
tory of the ' darkest and bloodiest pe-
riod,' made so largely by Romish error 
and cruelty, and find the answer in the 
»roansof murdered Albigen^es and Wal-
denses; of slaughtered Paulicians, Hen-
ricians, and other fwthful disciples, who 
would have subverted Rome's tyranny 
anv. antedated the Reformation (and a 
purer Reformation), if the myriads of 
ruffians had not been let loose upon them 
by the Pope ; if Romish priests had not 
' let slip the dogs of war ; ' if the 'Holy 
Inquisition' had not summarily ' correct-
ed heretical pravity.' Wliat kind of 
Christian t ru th ' did the Leos, Grego-

ries, and Alexanders, and their clergy, 
preserve ? I t is hard to write patiently 
and calmly on such a theme. ). 

"And then it is implied that she alone 
carried ' the standard' and 'preserved ' 

tion tends to confirm the truth d i l u t e d 
by the Romish Church, that the Refor-
mation brought about in the sixteenth 
century was in the highest degree neces-
sary, and at the same time goes to refute 
the erroneous notion Of the Catholics 
that their communion is the most ancient.' 
Such evidence can be produced to an; 
desirable extent. It would be much 
nearer the truth to say that through 
' t he darkest and bloodiest ages' the 
'Catholic Church' was a vast diabolic 
power (some personal characters except-
ed) for trampling down the 'one stand-
ard of Christ,' and for subverting the 
' treasure of Christian truth.' 

"And so, when it is added, by way of 
conclusion,' We do not look for the ex-
tinguishment [extinction ? ] of the Rom-
ish Church, but we do look for the ex-
tinguishment [e-Ktinction?] of the Papal 
power and polity within her,' we ask 
what can this mean? How can Papal 
power and polity be ' extinguished' with-
out the subversion of the Romish Church? 
And as we read on: ' We look for a ref-
ormation which will sweep away from 
her her falsities, leaving her foundation-
stones of truth, and her beautiful walls 
of grace, and her lofiy dome of faith, 
and her many-ImeJ windows of pure and 
humble living (!), all unimpaired; nay, 
more, greatly strengthened and richly 
adorned in every part, by reason of a 
fuller indwelling of" the Savior, Christ,' 
our amazement reaches its hight. What 
kind of a vision is before us? Has the 
writer been wandering in some gorgeous 
Roman catheral, till he has become as 
•thoroughly dazed,' as he says, in this 
very article, that Macaulay became, in 
gazing at Catholicism ? 

" I have no idea that the Watchman 
has any real leaning either to ITnitarian-
ism or Romanism. But the prevaUlng 
spirit in that region is latitudinarian, and 
there are traces that the Watchman has 
not entirely escaped the contagion. It 
gives me no pleasure to perceive this. 
But the times are perilous. I t is no time 
to ^ bewitched with any of the enchant-
ments of the old serpent, to gaze on his 
fascinating colors, to listen to the siren 
music with which he charms the ear, and 
to believe that he is rather a fine old rep-
tile after all, provided we can extract his 

Eoison fangs. It is much better tC crush 

is head—I mean, of course, by the force 
of clear cut divine t ruth; or, if we fail 
in that, to pray and look for the hour 
when our Lord will destroy him by the 
brightness of his coming. I t is danger 

Neither I^ike nor'John record the giv-
a^^l^ of t^e commissioni _and It WM q ^ 

-peamnce iefore this wta * to James; ' and | needless for them to do so, beisause i s 

ous and misleading to write and teacb in 
this loose, unhistoric, and sentimental 
style. Let us hope that it will not be-
come characteristic of the WatchmaJi or 
any other of our Baptist journals or pul-
pits. We need every press and every 
voice. May neither * utter an uncertain 
sound' in this day of battle. So prays 
and hopes at least one Baptist."— Ulfilas 
in Xatiotial baptist. 

Such sentiments as the above from the 
Watchman and Reflector, Boston, so 
ably rebuked by " Ulfilas," give us pain. 
A!.Baptist editor, a Baptist editor of 
New England, a Baptist editor of Bos-
ton, and one of the oldest Baptist editors 
in America, confessing that. he does not 
wish to see the downfall of JPapacy in 
Europe arid America!! Ther^never has 
beeu a day since the rise of the Papacy 
that martyr Baptists—every true Baptist 
on earth—has not desired and prayed for 
its downfall and extinguishment. The 
day is coming when the glorious gospel 
good news will be proclaimed by the 
angeL Babylon the great is fallen— 
fallen like a millstone into the depths of 
the sea, never more to rise—and will the 
editor of the Boston Wai,chman\t'& among 
the chief mourners, who will stand and 
cry, "alasI a las!"? 

We must emphatically deny that the 
Papacy ever did hold or bear aloft .tie 
standard of Christ. We do deny that 
she ever did for one hour, or that she 
now does, hold the treasury of Christian 
truth. She has filled the world with the 
blood of martyrs, and she w^its to be 
scathed with the thuiiderbolts of God 
Almighty, not reformed. 

Christian •mfe, to give one-tenth of his 
income to the cause of Christ, payable 
monthly. At eur instance, he takes stock 
in the Southern Baptist Publication So-
ciety, and, during his life, the dividend 
in books and tracts he gives away, and, 
at his death, it will be left in charge of 
the Society as a permanent fund, the div-
idend of which will be dbtributod in re-
ligious literature forever. He will live 
and work for Christ through this fund, 
and accomplish far more after death than 
during life. This is an evidence, to our 
mind, that the spirit of the Lord is mov-
ing upon the hearts of God's people in 
the West to lift up t]^e standard against 
the enemy that is coming in like a fiood. 

THAT MISBEPKESESTATIOX AGAIX.— 
Eld. Hardwick, of West Virginia, per-
sists in the misrepresentations he made 
of our reception at the Chicago meeting. 
We have pronounced them false, and 
given to him and the public a plain state-
ment of the facts. We hope Eld. Hard-
wick has sufficient respect for himself 
and the facts of history to correct him-
self: If this should meet the eye of Eld. 
Stillwell, of Georgia, who was near us, 
and heard what we did say, and also 
what we did hear, and saw every of 
the scene, we request him, as a brother, 
to make a statement of the case. We 
are first placed in a false position by Eld. 
Hardwick, and when we correct, he 
seeks to impeach our .word I! 

THE SKVEX DISPESSATIOXS.— Owing 
to the sickness in our family, and the 
meeting in our church, we are unable to 
continue this series at present. We will 
commence them again the fin^t week in 
January. Instead of being nearly fin-
ished, the series has but just interest-
ingly begun. All the more important 
prophesies are yet to be considered, and 
our personal views with respect to the 
future, near and consummated, are to be 
developed, and the problem of nations— 
the Eastern question—discussed in the 
light of prophecy. Many have sub-
scribed in order to see those articles, and 
many more will if our friends will exert 
themselves s little " jus t now." 

BBO. PAXTOX wishes the following 
books that are not kept for sale at any 
bookstore in the country that we are 
aware of—viz.: "Jones ' Church Histo-
ry," and " History of Welch Baptists." 
We can procure " Wall & Ray's His-
tory." At an early day, so soon as the 
Southern Baptist Publication Society can 
obtain the means, the second volume of 
" Wall «fc Robinsons." These are valua-
ble works for ministers' libraries. 

ELI). W. D. MATFIELD, of Helena, takes 
one share in the S. Baptist Publication 
Society for each of Lis three sons— 

the truth ' on all the ear th ' for ages. 
Has the ^ i t o r never read the words of 
Cardinal Hossius^resident of the Coun-
cil of Trent, (A. D. 1570): ' I f the truth 
pT a religion were to be judged of by 
die readiness tind cheerfulnem which a 
man of any sect shows in sufiering, then 

NEWS FEOM JACKSOS, TENK.—^Brother 
John C. Glass i^riting under date of D ^ 
cember 12th, says: " We are now jn the 
midst of a great revival. Bro. ISIays has 
just finished baptising thirty-eight. Sev-
eral more are approved for baptism. 
Some sixty have found their Savior, and 
still a deep interest is felt. We have 
crowded houses every night Bro. Mays 
is reaping a ^ c h harvest from the seed he 
has been sowing in our midsL I t was 
proclumed by some at the Convention 
that we organize a West Tennessee Bap-
tist Sunday-School Institute, the first 
meeting to be at this place on Saturday 
before the fonrth Sunday in this month. 
Please nrge all t h e active Sunday-school 
men to be present. Bro. Tessdale will 
be here; so be writes. Let ns start the 
Snnday-school ba l l rolling in earnest." 

one hundred and fifty dollars—and this 
leaves only ono hundred and thirty-five 
shares for Arkansas, when the stock-
books will be closed for that State. Write 
at once, brethren, and secure one i>hare 
and one vota 

PKOFESSOUP. L. MITCUEI.^ a g radua te 
of Dublin University, and for soice years 
a popular teacher in Memphis, was baj:-
tized last Sunday week by Bro. Ford. 
He expects to enter upon the ministry at 
once. He is a good speaker, well ac-
quainted with the Scriptures, and in the 
vigor of early manhood. 

BEAUTiFtrt!—Read the article by 
" Anthropos," on our first page. I t is 
beautiful, and more than beautiful— 
it is sweetly grand; and we solicit fre-
quent favors from his hand. 

TnE-MESCFOIS COXFEEEXCE BoOK AX1» 
TRACT SOCIETT, J . D . WILLIAMS, AGEXT. 
This Society is paying its dividends 
through its agent. Bro. Craig will take 
notice of. this. 

THE CHEISTIAX STAXDAED. 
We dp not think it at all appropriate 

to enter into a protracted discussion with 
Eld. Errett, of the Standard, or with any 
of his brethren, in .regard to the modus 
operandi of the Holy Spirit's work. This 
has been done over and over again, seem-
ingly with no beneficial results. We do 
not feel called upon—no Baptist does— 
to defend the old London "Declaration 
of Principle," known now as the "Phila-
delphia Confession." 

ll ie ' law and the testimony—the teach-
ing of God's Word, and the inner; his-
tory or experience of a converted man— 
are the questions at issue, and are of 
eternal importance. Does God the Holy 
Spint quicken a sinner dead in sins ? Is 
it his gracious work? Is, his aid .to be 
sought? Is tha t aid, that,life-giving 
power, needed^ promised,feli ? These are 
the questions to be met. These are 
worthy of all interest » _ ; 

W e quote from the StOndqrd all we 
answer or think it necessary now to no-
tice. Says the fitaTj^cu-d.-. , . 

'^We confess that, we are surprised 
that w intelligent man should seriously 
contend that the power that regenerates 
» soul is.the same that quickens a dead 
b<^y. Are flesh and spirit the same ? 
Do the same laws govern matter and 
mind? .Is the power .that is felt in an 
Mrtbqoake.the same power that revoln-. 
tlonizes.p&blic sentiment on temperanoe? 

der appeal, and expect that to lift the 
printing press to its place ? Are muscu-
lar powerand brain power the same? I. 
physical force the same with the power 
of truth and love? To ask these qneg. 
tions is to answer them. 

" The power that raised Jesus from the 
dead was not moral power, but physical 
o p e r a t i n g not on mind, but on matter 
The power that saves the soul is mor^ 
poAver. The gospel is the power of God 
unto salvation to every one that believes. 
But the gospel is not the power that 
raised Jesus from the dead. One was an 
almighty, irresistible power, operating on 
passive matter; the other is the power cf 
truth and love, operating on an intellect-
ual and spiritual nature, and can, by that 
nature, be resisted. It is no di^renee 
which is the most difiicult to op)erate on 
—matter or spirit ; the fact remains that 
it is a different sort of powerin each case, 
and that a miracle such as raises a dead 
man is not the kind of power to qoicken 
a souL 

This illustration is not newtous^ We 
have often heard, in years gone by, ao 
audience almost convulsed with lan^hter 
as a lawyer was supposed to be caJled in 
to make a speech to -h pile of logs, in 
order to move them and adjust them into 
a Weil built log bouse. Bat what is the 
force or relevancy of the illustrsUon? 
The [>en with which I write U an instru-
ment used by me for one result—puUies 
and levers are instruments used by me 
for another result. In each case it is I— 
the same jwwer ]>roiiagated and instm-
mentality caudal in the ac&jmplisbment 
of re.<ulL«. We ask: Is it the Holy 
Eternal Spirit that convicts—that quick-
ens into life—that regenerates, sanctifies 
and saves? Is il the Bfing—the Per-
son—the Power wlio raised Jesns—by 
varied instrumentalities—by angelic min-
istry—wlio in that wondrous transaction 
acted on matter and on spirit—is it H* 
who through different and varied instm-
mentalities quickening a soul dead iu sins? 
This is the question and the only qats-
tion to be asked and auswc-red ? 

If we wished to enter upon the qnes-
tion, can the Holy Spirit, does the Holy 
Spirit, effect material results by a woi^ 
by a breath ? we might say—^He spoke 
and it was done. He said, LET UGHT BE, 
and LIGIRR WAS. He spoke, and mount-
ains rose, and oceans appeared. The 
Savior with a whisper hushed the winds 
—with a word healed the sick, and made 
the deaf and dead hear and live. But we 
enter on no such argument We repeat 
that man is a sinner—dead in trespasses 
and in sins; that there is a Person-
promised by Jesus-^whose work it is to 
quicken him into spiritual life; that this 
being—person—is the Holy Spirit; that 
his gracious work upon the soul as pro-
vided in the plan of salvation, is needed 
by the lost sinner, is felt by every regen-
erated man. Will the friends of the 
Reformation tell u."; whether they be-
lieve this or no ? If yea, will they exert 
their strength and talents on the question 
of HOW it is accomplished, while they 
seldom if ever insLst on the great gospel 
fact that it is done—and must be ilottt. 

or eternal death must result 
And here we leave the matter, asking 

the Standard to state plainly, do the Re 
formers believe and teach that the Holy 
Spirit—the third person in the Trinity— : 
quickens, converts, regenerates, a sinner L 
dead in trespasses and in sins ? And is ; 
that Divine agency sought, prayed for, 
relied upon, in their work of preaching | 
the gospel ? s, h. r. | 

RE%-. N. A. CHAVEXS. the stationed i. 
preacher of the M. E Church South at a 
Minden, La., recently received into one » 
of his societies in the country, severri 
Roman Catholics upon their Catholic 
baptism, and spoke in favor of its validity. 
But why should not Granny's cap do for 
the granddaughter, since the fashion if 
the same ? P-

We see that the Methodist press gen-
erally is indorsing the validity of Cath-
olic ordinances. The Pittsburg Chrii-
tian Advocate and the NashvDle Chrit-
tian Advocate come openly indorsing the 
Roman Chureh as the true church <rf 
Christ visible, and her ordinanc25 as 
Scriptural W e do not see why the 
granddaughter should repudiate the Ifr i 
gitimacy of its grandparent. There K 
only a step between Methodism and Ca-
tholicism. • 

QUEET.—There are members of oor 
church who openly profess 
and practice rappings, etc., and hoW 
that the negro has no souL Ought tn^ 
to be disciplined, or ought they to w 
tolerated? ^ 

The doctrine of Spiritualism i» 
doctrine of devils, and no one should he 
allowed to retain his membershij?. 
would sooner fellowship a Uuiversalirt 
or an Annihilationist Should the ni»-
jority of a church embrace SpiritnaliHOf 
the min(»ity would and should be recog-
nized as the true church. 

WAXTE^immeiiately, ndnntes 
1870, of every Baptist Association ra 
Tennessee, Texas, Arkansas, M i s ^ P j 
Louisiana, Georgia, Florida, Kentnd^ 
and Alabama. Any one seeing t h ^ 
earnestly requested to send at once si«» 
as he can get to the Southern 
the "Baptist Ydir Book," Eld. C. C. W 
ting, Lyndiborg, Virginia, i.. 
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XEXHr. XETF8 AND NOTES. 
From afl parts of East T e n n e ^ we 

have cheering accounts of revivals 
tiiough in only a few instances have we 
that specific information necessary to 
make an item. From what we can l e ^ 
there seems to te »n unusual refreshing 
from the presence of the Lord through-
out the entire section. 

HOSST CBBEIC. 

Eld. J . Baker, the noble President of 
our College, has recently closed a meet-
ing of days, in which there were 26 con-
versions—24 added to the church. He 
had no assistance,-and being compelled 
to teach all day and preach at night, he 
had t a quit the meeting from sheer ex-
haustion. We are most happy to leam 
that arrangements are about perfected 
by which he will leave the. school-room 
and give hii whole lime to the ministry. 
Truly, a " consummation devoutly to be 
wishe i " "31.ay it be bis final adieu to 
secular employmenU'. Situated as we 
are, we cannot afford to lose, from every-
day work, sach ministerial talent as has 
Bro. Baker. 

DAIfDlinXiE. 
The pastor of the church at this place 

has just closed a meeting of three weeks' 
duration, in which he was assisted during 
most of the second week by Eld. J-
Baker, who preached in his usual effi-
cient style. The Spirit of the Lord was 
with his people to a remarkable degree. 
Many of the hardest dinners of the place 
were" happily converted to God. There 
were over 50 conversions. Added to the 
church by baptism, 42; by letter, 0 ; by 
restoration, 2—in all, 53. 

EU>. J . FLORA, 

the efficient missionary for the Nolla-
ehucky Association, writes that he has 
labored on his field thirty-three days. 
Haa baptizajd :J4—among them 8 Meth-
odists and 2 Cnmlierland Presbyterians. 

- XCTUDGK. 

An interesting meeting is, we under-
stand, in progress here. Five baptized 
a few days since—^the first time the 

ing his feelings, permits him to peril hW 
lappiness, and, for ought we know, his 

soul, by a course of disobedience to 
Christ ? I t is not because we do not loxe 
our friends of other denomination.% but 
because we do, that we so faithfully l&^wr 
to turn t h e m from their errors of dotjtrine 
and practice. TTis must do i7, un^ler h 
sense of responsibility to the Master. 
Brethren, if you don't feel like joining ns 
in the lab<w, would it be asking too much 
to ask yon not to fire upon ns " from the 
rear," while we are thus discharging 
what seems to ns to be our duty to the 
Masterandbistruth? We hope not. m. 

Louisiana Department. 
Bmabti, Tfc»t we at ptewat •e.-pt T«« Birrwr « onr 

SUt« OTCBB oa tb« SjUowisK conditloiu, 
1. A mMmabI* portion of the p«p*r mltSl be kl1o»»d 

to rcpRMnt ont local iaterat*. 
t. -niattltaJIiDlitcnsadotlwr BaptiaU of the SUte 

be liiTitad to vrite tat nM p>prr. 
Smotni, tbenfore. tk»t we lio pWge Ror»HT« to n-

IcBdtkocircaUtiaBor thsorsM t!iiu (dcctixl. 
FFRWWJ. fkrtberaoce, that the abilit; with wlikli THE 

BjUTMTheehsretotorebeenconaijcteJ—iW aDcumpromU-
tegdefemeefWHiodgo^pel principle* »ua i:t.̂ r»rj m îit 
eomnuBJ it to the deDon>ln»ti<>o « oae cf the b.*t lirinf; 
ezpomeau of B»pt>»t Wth.—IjNiiiiMi Stnt» fV>»rwifM>». 

A CTTOy or COLISE UM CH l it CII 

ITkw 0»i.ea5s, Deccaber 1, 1870. 

Hrs. D. E. Bums, Memphis, Tenn.: 

Dear Sister .-—It becomes my sad duty 
to communicate to you ihe action of the 
Coliseum Place Baptist Church, which 
passed unanimously the following pre-
amble and resolutions: 

W H E R E . \ S , The Almighty, otir Heav-
enly Father, has seen it best in his in-
finite goodness and most inscrutable 
providence, to take to himself onr dearly 
beloved brother, Rev. D. E. Burns, for-
merly pastor of this church, we unan-
imously, 

Eesolce, That the Baptist denomina-
tion, in the death of our amiable, good 
and zealous brother, has lost a devoted 
and intellectual advocate, the church a 
sympathetic, generous and spiritual coun-
selor, society an example of an honorable 
Christian ; and to his bereaved family his 
affectionate relations as a beloved htirt-

Lord's ordinance was ever administered and father are inexpressible. 
at this place. ' 

EUJ. J. K. CHBSXUTT, 
the noble missionary for the Sweetwater 
Association, writes that he has recently 
held three protracte<l meetings. Had 
large and attentive congregations. At 
Hopewell he baptized 5. Breth. Kefau-
ver and 3IcReynoIds have been assisting 
Tiim. He has raised for home missions, 
under the auspices of the General Asso-
dadon of East Tennessee, in cash, $550; 
in pledges, $58. Bro. C. says that if 
other churches would be as liberal, in 
proportion to means, we would secure 
for next y e ^ s operations $10,000. That 
n so, and if we had ChesnutCs in every 
church it would be done. Bro. C. had 
just returned, when he wrote, from the 
ministers' and deacons' meeting of his 
Association. Says the discussions were 
very interesting and sjMcy, bat charac-
terized by great good feeling. 

T M S COLXNCT 

should be fall every week with items of 
interest from Ea.«t Tennessee. Brethren, 
help us by sending us such matters as 
you may think will be of general inter-
est to our readers. All heed this request, 
please. 

"DB. CrEET said, at the" Lebanon As-
sodation: ' I don't beUeve in this ever-
lasting talk about baptism, and abusing 
other denomination?.' "—J2el. Herald. 

The above reported ntterance of Dr. 
Curry is published as a "bols ter" for 
Baptists who have enough of the " milk 
and cider" character to desire to curry 
iavor with Pedobaptists by flings at the 
more outspoken of their own brethren. 
We have the hi'^hest respect, almost ven^ 
eration, for Dr. Curry, nor do we believe, 
when he sjave utterance to the above, he 
thought to make an attack on what ten-
der-footed brethren would call "fighting 
Baptists;" yet such is the construction 
put upon his language, and such was the 
desi r^ construction doubtless by those 
who gave it to the public. If Dr. Curry 
meant lo say that orthodoxy on baptism 
was not to be substituted for those graces 
which adorn the Christian character, and 
benefit the worid, we cert«nly agree with 
him. But if he meant to pander to that 
mawkish sentimentality, so rife in some 
quarters, which would hold the truth in 
abeyance in order to conciliate errorists, 
we must be allowed to differ with him, 
toto ecdo. WbUe we believe it to be the 
duty of all to speak the " truth in love," 
yet an unflinching advocacy of that truth 
is essential to its succ^s. And it is be-
cause the line of error begins its diverg-
ence at baptism, that the "everlasting 
ta lk" ia concentrated on that point. Does 
Dr. Curry think it abusive of other denom-
inations to "reprove and rebuke" them for 
their departures from the law of Christ ? 
The logic that would make that abuse, 
would, it seems to as, find it abusive to 
call rinners to repentance, or urge upon 
ChrisUans any duties they may happen 
to neglect. Why make a distinction ? 
Are not aR the conimandments of Gkid 
of equal grade? Or are there, reaffy, as 
our Fedobaptiat friends affirm, essenUal 
andnon-eSBentialcbmmandments? Is that 
tharUy wluch allom a brother to gp 09 
in error unwame^- and, for few oC h i ^ 

Resolved, also, That we, as a chnrch, 
sincerely cherish his memory and de-
plore his early departure from bis dear 
children and physically afflicted widow, 
in the very prime of bis life, and in t he 
midst of a career of great nsefulncs<, 
with deep solemnity, and that w-? extend 
to them our heartfelt sympathy, and 
commend them to the prayers of the 
chnrch, and to the love and compassion 
of him who is the everlasting Friend and 
Father, and whose ears are ever open to 
the cry of the afflicted. 

Resolved, farther. That a copy of this 
preamble and resolutions be transmitted 
to his family, to the First Baptist Chnrch 
of Memphis, Tenn., and lo Baptist pa-
pers for publication. 

Done by order of the church, in full 
conference, November 30, IS TO. 

Yours fratemallv, 
R E V . E . G . TAYLOR, D . D . , M o d . 

Tnos. XicUii'LSOx, 
J . N . BEADI-ES, 
W. C. Wool., 

Coinmrttee. 
J . P . TODD, Church CU-rk. 

this is i n d ^ % blrasing which I do not 
deserve My present situation shows 
how short-sighted are all human calcula-
tions. I thought I. was particularly fit-
ted for the work Tn which I have been 
lately e n g a g e ; my brethren thought so, 
and told me so. I did not thrust myself 
into it, but ^ t was put upon me. But 
this is the end of all with me, and I cheer-
fully accept God's will. We are too apt 
to think that God will not be moved by 
our prayers. It is wrong to have this 
idea. He will be m o y ^ . The danger 
is that we will not ask aright. It is just 
the right sort of prayer that God hears 
and hence, the more we pray, the great-
er the chauce that we shall pray aright. 
1 have no lear of death; but for my fam-
ily and Christ's cause, I would rather de 
part now and be with Christ, which i» 
far better. I oan rejoice in this now. 
We must hold on to God while there is 
life. 

I would like to be buried at Bruir.g-
ton, my faneral to be preached by An-
drew Broaddus. 

I grieve only for you, my wife, and for 
my children. There never was a V>etttT 
preacher's wife than you. I owe my 
usefulness to you. You never impeded 
my way. You never delayed me a half 
an hour in your life. You never crossed 
ray way. You always buckled, en my 
armor. I can truly say, you never, never^ 
never threw any obstacle in my way. It 
is distressing to you for me to say this 
now, but in a few hours il will be a great 
comfort for you to knoiv it, and I have 
come 10 the point at which a man will 
not use the language of mere flattery. 
You were always far too meek and sub-
missive. Now wait on God, aud put all 
your trust in him. 

If Bro. Andrew Uroaddus does not 
get inv letter, and come to see n:e before 
I die, uive my love to him, and tell him 
I never loved any man. who was not a 
i-oniieftion, as 1 liave loved him. Tell 
him I die with my love for him unabated. 
Abraham's faith was the right sort. He 
hoped against hope, there was not a 
sharlow f«»r it to rest npon. 

O, ill a few hours what indescribable 

as we cease to breathe or not, but I know 
it go<'« very soon. I liave studied this 
subject, but have not found that the 
Word of God is v<-ry definite npon it, 
and I never sptcnlate npon it. God will 
arrange all that, l ie will raise my spirit 
to heaven, and clothe it with a glorion.® 
body, and thns lx>dy and spirit united 
will be prepared for endless employment 

happiness. Yes, I believe there will and 
be employment in heaven. I do not say 
these words for my good; but as I have 
only a little breath left , I think I might 
as well use that for God's glory. I may 
thus do some good to others. I am done 
with earth. 1 look forward now to heav-
enly joys. They are all I care for now. 
I jirav that God will give me grace to 
<ro just as I should. Tell the brethren I 
never realized as I do-now the glories of 
the heavenly world. I see now that it 
was indiscreet in me to undertake this 
sjroncy for the General Association, but 
Î l̂o not believe that God will condemn 
me for it, for I was honestly trying to do 
his will, and if I had not entered npon 
this work, which I did not seek, but 
which was put apon mc by my brethren 
I would have been a self-condemned man 
as long as I lived. Some of the brethren 
may condemn me, but those who know 
me'l>c9t will give me credit for purity of 
motive and honesty of purpose. 

I clearly fell a victim to my last two 
sermons at Alexandria. I ought not lo 
have preached. The brethren told me I 
otight not I could hardly stand up; but 
my excessive zeal carricd me forward, 
and now I can see that I was wrong. I 
have felt my life ebbincr all day—up and 
down, up and down, for the last twenty-
four hours. Death is a strang-e thing. I 
have carefully watched my breath all 
ilav. At on«} moment it would seem to 
be cone, and I would be within an inch 
of heaven, and at another it would come 
hack, and I would be thinking about the 
chances of getting well 

But now all hope of life is gone, and 1 
am happier, ten thousand times happier 
than I ever was before in my life. My 
trust is in God, and yon must put yours 
there there too, my wife. He will care 
for the widow and the orphan. How 
glorious is God's Word ! Just where 
iiireat promises are needed, great prom-
ises are made. Yon do not find little 
promises scattered here and there for no 
purpose; but God suits them lo the ne- j 
cessities of the case, lie says: " L e t 
your widows tnist in me." Kiss mo, my 
wife, kiss me. 

These were his last words, uttered with ! 
his last breath. As a wave dies along' 

Soathem Baptist Convention have their 
headquarters. Ilearned that a company 
had just been formed to enlarge its pub-
lishing operations, the capital to be 
•100,000. liev. J . R. Graves is Presi-
dent, and Dr. P. S. Jones is Corresponding 
Secretary. Dr. Graves was just surt ine 
out in the work of raising the fnnds 
named, and had great hopes of success. 
In his absence Dr. Ford is to have ed-
itorial charge of T H E BAPTTST. Domi-
ciled very pleasantly at the home of the 
latter, it was my privilege to enjoy the 
society of the author of "Grace Tm-
man" and "Mary Banyan," who will, 
perhaps, ere long give the world another 
book from her able pen. 

Owing to failure of the mails, we had 
no Sunday-School Institute in Memphis, 
but the eager questions relative to the 
work which everywhere met me, as I 
called on leading brethren, assured me 
of the deepest interest in the subject, an<l 
irave promise of better thinsrs lo come. 
On the way further Sonth, I leave >ou 
until another week.—Senrhe in Standard. 

Items. 

ACTIVE - CAKVASSEES W A S T E D . — W e 

wish to engage one active canvasser for 
T H E B / P T I S T and " Seclusaval" in each 
of the Associations in East Tennessee fe* 
the next three or'four months. Brethren 
applying will give one or more good ref-
erences, and inform us of the territ-ry 
they will operate \a — visUinff evert/ 
church, and every family in every chnrch. 
An .igent can do great good, and be paid 
for bis labor. 

P. S.—We should be pleased to en-
•ra-'e an active canvasser in each Asso-
ciation in ihe entire Slate and Mississippi 
for the ensuing four months, to whom 
spccial commissions will be given for 
T H E BAPTIST , "Seclusaval," and severa 
other selling works. We mention these 
States because they can be traversed in 
the winter months. 

The creed of Campbellites, toudn^g' 
tlw work of the Spirit—trhat is UT 

pamphlet, published by a Mr. .^nastroBs{«a 

whom we chance to know nothing save Uut he 

has giren avery able document}, on "The Wit-
nets of the Spirit," the writer says: "Tbmn 

is not the least shadow of a promise, in aiH 

Kew Testament, that an abstract inflnenee^ 

the Spirit shall accompany and atteat ataa^ 

adoption into the heavenly family, or that«aA 

an infinrnce will descend upon the Chrisliaata 

sUte. 

Per contra: The President of Kentucky Uni-

sity, in "TheSehevuof Redrmption," •p.^SZ, 
" The Holy Spirit renders the word riore fniijfiS 

by operating on the hearts of the aaints ei&K-

directly orby w»ys and moans naksotra toa^^^ 

and "when we conteaplate the whole 

from this !>tandpo:cl, we see a good and sdE-

cient reason why the Holy Spirit^fconld 

take np its abode in oar hearts as oar comfertcc 

and onr adrocate. If Christ has died far-a, fc 

is no marvel that the Holy Spirit should, by iMc 

own pertenal agency, Lclp us to Sght the gaaB 

Sglit of faith, and lay hold on eternal life.'̂  

Per Contra again: 51 r. J.Franklin in ' • O a n . 

Saiac," a&rms mo£i dogmatically, Time me 
not one teord of tatir,crty in the Xta Tettaaamim. 

aai*. 

TO MEMPniS. 

track of the Michigan Central road and 
its connections; a sw^itch off to the In-
diana State Sunday-School Convention, 
at Huntington, of which Bro. Harry 
Smith has given graphic pictures; then 
a few hours in pleasant calls at the Fe-
male Seminary in Indianapolis, which, 
under its prisent management, is win-
ning hosts of friends and lil/eral patron-
age ; and at the thriving business house 

DEATH OF DH. JiAGJtY. 

Bno. Enrron:—The following will be 
read with interest by many of the per-
sonal friends of Bro. Ra^by in Louisiana, 
as well as by every minister and 'Chris-
tian everywhere. God is speaking loudly 
to his ministers by calling away from the 
field so many of onr most influential 
ministers as Breth. Burns and Bagby. 
Who of us are ready? Let us all re-
member onr solemn vows of re consecra-
tion at Minden, on Monday, and work 
the year 1871 as though it were our last 
year of labor. We can be more faithful 
in the pulpit, we can encourage Sunday-
school work, and we can work throngh 
the press—the mighty press—putting 
onr paper in every family, and circulating 
religions hooks and tracts. God help us 
to do more than ever another year, and 
when we come to die, to die like Bro. 
Jagby. •'• 

[ From the Religious Herald ] 

The eariy death of this g'K>d and 
useful man is one of the inscrutable 
events of Providence. May it not be 
that God designs, by the dying words of 
his honored servant, to accomplish more 
good than he could have effected by the 
abors of a long life? Thou-iands will 

read them with melting hearts and tear-
ful even, and, may we not hope, with 
lasting profi t ? Mr. Ry 1 and says: 

Callitig .me to bis bedside, aboaf 
four o'clock p. M., he said: Josiab, r ^ 
member me to all yotrr family. Give my 
love to all the Rylands, particularly to 
Charley, whom I love as well aa l d o 
any, l i e waa particularly kind to ine in 
Alexandria, and did all he covld for me. 
He said to those aroand him: I have not 
enjoyed the hope of heaven as I ought. 
I have been so constantly and-laboriously 
employ^ that I have not taken time for 
this.Bort of happiness. Y o u ^ n o w l h a v e 
always said we shall have all eternity to 
rejoice' la; but this life is the time to 
labor. My life is fast waning. As far* 
J jp i j>|ni6nally coDceraed^^t will be far 
b ^ t e n t o depart and lie with Christ. Ah, 

brightness and glory shall I b e h o l d — ^ ^ i ^ j y f^n asleep at a quar-
never, never to leave it any more! My tgr to eleven .o'clock, Saturday night, 
wife, do all you can for the poor. Re- October 20, 1870. 
membiT God's poor. 

Here I am in a strjut betwixt two. 
God's will, though, is my preference. I 
s-eem to have every consideration on both 
jji.les—everything to make me desire to 
live, and just as much to make me wLsh 
10 die. 6 , the hope of the gospel! I t 
15 iittleed 

A goTere ign balm far all oar wounds, 

A cordial for our fears. 

Yes, for all our fears. I want to see a 
great many persons, but ray father worst. 
Bui it matters not. We shall soon both 
!>e released. I can truly say it was sweet 
10 work for Jesus. I do not regret il 
now, I never spared myself, if I knew 
it, and now I am glad of that too. Give 
me one more draught of that cool water 
before 1 begin lo taste the cool and 
pearly water of life, proceeding out of 
the throne of God and of the Lamb in 
the New Jerusalem, 

I am not afraid to die, Xow I feel 
that 1 am going to have my choice. My 
mind is going (failing) inch by inch. 
God will soon Uke me to himself, to en 
joy his tmiles forever. He will not pun-
ish me lor my imprudent zeal in preach-
in" to the people in Alexandria. In 
hAven I shall have no more headaches 
(to which he had long been subject), 
never had more than I deservM; they 
were all intended for my good. All sin 
is mine, but all the glory shall be God's. 
I have been a poor sinner all my life, al-
though at the age of fourteen I made a 
profession of religion; and now, at the 
comparatively early age of fifty, I am 
called upon to exchange worlds, 
would rather have staid here longer for 
my wife and family, and for the church. 
I have prayed the Lord to spare me. 
For his glory, and for the welfare ot my 

-men, I would rather have asked 

W R I T E R ^ T A K E H O T I C S . 
AIlbaiineM reUting to th« PsbliaMBg Haw, boofcî  

printiDg.etc., •boald b« wJdrtMed to tbe Secntarj, P. S. 
Jonn, »nd n«t to a*.. Wo h«« ao cnniKctioB wijh th» 

• J • ui ' bMineM of the Pnbl&iilii* HOOOB'whaJUTet, hiTlng t»-
A few hours' ride over the admirable j,,p„^,„gi„o.r«.i.»tfciittoa to tw» paper. All bo»iiM» relotiai! to tb« Sabbolh-Kbool deF»rtioent, 

books, papers, etc., jbould be oddreMed t* P. S. Joaes, 
B̂ podtory Agent. 

Bat »U bnslaeat rrlatiaf U THr "BirTMT, or "The Tract Society." shonld be Bdarnsed to J. R. GBAVKS, »>1 Mala atreot. We say this becavso 1. It win tare onr clerks sfreat deal of vezatlDB and troable when bnslaeas belonfins to Tariou partis* come, all mtx'«lnp Uke bote! haui. . ^ . 2 letters often aascarry and monv »• ottn l«t. and «•> vill not be rcsponsibla for olb'r people's money. W- c-nly risk Boner sent ns in Bcsistsred Letters, Vy p.̂ tSfrc- Orders, or by KxprM. Where no premitan i* it can be srnt at onrexpense. .trtkles for i«ibllc«tlon shonld be written plainly and on oniT one side. Ws cannot en«a«» to rrtnm d-ftrred or n̂ ectnl articles. J. E. CRAVES. Editor gArnsT. 

to fellow 
stay here at a personal sacrifice. I sup-
pose you will not be able to understand 
this tully, and I have not strength and 
breath enough left to explain what 1 
meau; but it would have been a sacrifice 
to live. 

But now Jesus decides, against my 
prayer, to take me, and I say, ilie will ot 
the Lord be done! I am inexpressibly 
happy. In a tew short hours I shall be 
in the society of Christ, and God, and 
angels, and thousands of happy spirits." 

Itev, J , l i . Garliek coming m, he said: 
" I need aot say much to you, my brother. 
We have loved each other. We have 
been oae in spirit and one ia work, and 
we shall soon be one in glory. May GCMI 
bless yon, and make you yet more useful. 
I cannot ask a greater blessing for you 
than this, I am willing to take all the 
remedies you give me. Work on my 
case all you can. I would like to be 
spared to see my father, but as for me, I 
will trust ia the Lord, I caa say, the 
will of the Lord be doae! What a re-
ligion is this! Three times to-day I have 
thought I was in an inch of heaven. It 
is tanUlizing to be thus called back. 1 
hope this will not continae long.^ I t is 
aow a quarter to niae o'clock. Well, it 
makes no difference at what hoar a man 
goes to heaven, I am wrry I have not 
seen my father. This is the only thing 
for which I would wish to live a minute. 
J3at be that as it may, I can still s ^ , a 
siaaer saved by grace. Come Lord 
Jesas, come quicldy. . , 

I do not know at what predse moment 
the sool leaves the body^.whether as soon 

of onr friends, Todd, Carmichael «fc Wil-
liams; another stretch of railroad by 
night, considerably relieved by the com-
forts of a " chair coach," and, somewhat 
past midnight, I was safely housed with 
my friend B., in Louisville, Kentucky, 
ready for the first of a series of appoint-
ments in the South, liev. A, T, Spald-
ing, pastor of the Walnut Street Church, 
and his able superintendent, Dr. Kelsey, 
are moving nicely in their church work. 
Nearly an hundred were gathered in 
their adult department, in the main audi-
ence-room, while a large attendance 
marked the lecture-room. Plans are on 
foot to remodel the basement of this 
large house so as lo answer proseht needs 
of the Sanday-school—a very desirable 
improvement. 

The Broadway Church have not yet 
completed their honso of worship, but 
are wccnpying their Iccturp-room. A vig-
orous and promising branch, thry cmly 
need a trne leader to reach the liigb<-st 
ground. They are looking and praying 
for " a man sent from God." I did not 
have time to visit the other clinrolres in 
the city, but heard good news from 
them. 

Wednesday found me in I^Iemphis, 
Tennessee, How many recollections 
thronged niMin me as I trod its busy 
streets, I cannot tell. Some of these 
were of pain, and sickniJss, and death; 
f>f sci-ncs now happily past, not to return 
acjain. I found many evidences of prog-
ress. Several of the principal thorough-
fares are paved with the wooJon-block 
pavement, and manifest improvement in 
buildings Is everywhere to be seen. 

The evening prayer-meeting at Dr. 
Ford's church was not very large, though 
the spirit of the occasion was fervent. 
Bro. Earle was expected for a brief jje 
nod of labor, and the most earnest peti-
tions were offered for blessings upon his 
work among them. I t was not my priv-
ilege to meet Dr. Burns, but heard him 
very favorably spoken of, both as regards 
his preaching and work, 

Dr, Ford is still suffering from the ac-
cident that BO nearly destroyed his life 
some time ago, bat is fall of hope that 
ere loag his large edifice will bo com-
pleted and in ase. 

I acknowledge gratefally the kind at^ 
tentions of Dr. Jones, of the Southwest-
ern Pablishing House, where THB BAP-
TIST and mnd Words art) issaed, and 
where the Sunday-School Board of the 

COREESrONDEKCE. 

do 

DELAYED 

R. C. Hewlett, Mississippi --Yes, we 

faroT of a literal enii jirrtoaal indKtUin^, 
rect enerffn of the Bohi Syirit cit the heart of lec. 
cr tinner." Eciaembsr, reader,the New Testaoof 

is their f.nly creed, ami Campbellitcs hold 

faith. 

' TUK NKW Gnoi XI> A.s.scsiEri.—it 
a notici-able fact that I'reslirteriaos of all -aatit: 
and Methedists are taking the position thstiBK 

mersionis nobaptisn:, liUtagin against Gadaaai 
an insult to hmsanitv. In the recent i.!iscu.S£>sE 

a t Barilett and JlumWidt this is their pMidae; 

also at Pyersbarg, Tenn.; and the Cnmbetkae 

Presbyterians seem to Lare coamissionec Ifcr. 

ColHnswerth to take Ibis posilicn thronght'Ctfiar 

State,and they most enlhusiaslically ladassrbiK. 

W« are satisfied that Pedobaptists will opei^ 

asd uniyersally take this positioTi in a diaef 
time. When we think tif it we cannot rcfrn 

from asking two rjCCEtions. 1. What efiEes' 

mtist. this new position hare npon their Ptst-

estant V. v-i?; ' -11 ni'j-landmariteaTI 
2. What upon the cptn comiiiunion ijttettieJL? 

Don't it settle both and leave their Bympaihicenri 

in Baptist ranks up hijh and dry on the.£aaX^ 
The design of anything maybe inlbrti^ 

from its capacities. Take the simplest form «£. 

existence—a grain cf faud. It is hard eiE? 

grit;y, and so may l.p used for polisKins- BT 

may help to rear the bulwark of the c(n«(,4c 

JireTent the ocean from laying waste the liaS. 

II may pat for'h its tiny mite of ptlitUkm, 

and thus exercise f; real and neceiary tlna^: 
infinitesimal infinecce in holding the wocl&tn: 

their places. These, then, tre the officca Orf! 

has asiigsed us. 

I OUGHT TO I I . I V E ANTICIPATED TEBT 
A. few days haTt j-fissrd cTcr the gra** 

noble yonng man from whose lipi ."fMr tfasflc-

words. He had well represented th(r.gEa9d 

terpise of life insurance, bntn«gleeted hisca£-

When the physician informed him that his n f 

den and severe illness was fatal, and his Samr: 

on earth very brief, he said, with the MtSfaaa. 

tion of a deep and awful conTiction, 

to btrr anticipated thir; but nctr it it too laLry 
Kev. Peyson Walton has c mbracedthK.' 

pecnliarTiewBof Swcdenborg. BaptiststK3ES 

die Tennessee have a slight acqnaiatamce viSa 

this gentleman, before the war. We wonli 

ftdrise any sensible man to write hia.siifir 

name, if he has one. In fall; it is a bed eapK-

, "But what is truth?'twas Piliite'iqnestioa,f» 
hurrah with yoa for J. R. GraTM Hewlett, and Xo truth itself, that deigned him no reply, 
we enter him on onr list of nam«y»VM. for New { Anj therefore? " " 
Year's presenta, so aoon as he c.m read b'n l e u 
ters. We do appreciate the honor most cs 
snredly. and may God honor him with his ser-
Tice. We c a n n o t see w i t h Dr. A. Simon w a s 
an unchanged man. He h»d belieTed with the 
head but neTer with the heart. We tend the 
paper to Bro. H.—and t hank you. , 

G . W . Hartsfield.—That circumstAnce of the 
wrapper of one office upon papers of another 
may happen once in a hundred timea. Yon 
may be assured that eTerything is correct at 
this office. Don't be afraid to procure new sub-
scribers. 

T . Byars, Mississippi—There is colpor-
teur work to be done in this city, and on steam-
ers, but there is no money to support one, ex-
cept profits from sale of books. If yon are 
willing to trust to that, come on—whole field is 
yours, and the boats np and down the river. 

S. W . Ratledgp, Missouri.—We enter yon 
free, and will expect you to get fire •nbscriberv, 
and shonld be pleased to haTe yon canvass your 
.Association this year for the paper. Will write 
you. 

J . F . Mcleod ^ T h e note was sent you be-
c a u s c the order clerk did not know that you 
had paid by subscription. All right now. and 
thanks. Will yon not canvass for it tills year? 
Tracts all seat- , 

J . » . Butledge, Tennessee.-We will lay 
your proposition befjre the Belief Committee, 
to publish the Beainitcenee* of the Early Life 
of Bra Bums, and let the profits of sale go to 
the education of his children. 

Eltf. Jos. TTllson, Stockton, Tenn .-^e do 
not send T M BAPTUT to miaiaUni for $1, bat 
we gite it to erery one who will send us fire 
n e w subscribers, or sixty cents for every sub-
scriber he fails to send. We credit you $1. 

Robt. Martin, Louisiana.—Bro. Coyle i s 
credited SS, and CalUwar $2. Bro. Callaway 
paid S4 in 'C8, commencing with No. 19, Vol 2. 
Will write yon soon 

A . Montague.—Y'ou should always put your 
post-office on the top of your letter. We do not 
k n o w any one's poatoffi». We always look at 
their letters. Sow O K . 

E . S. Dniln, MisaissippL—We accept yoor 
suggestion—and thanks. 

Jes.sc B . Joaes, Oregon.—We do not know 
what articles ypn allude to. 

B . II. DenflaJW, MlM.U«ippi.-Mr, Bridges' 

postoffice is Jefferson Point, La. 

Thou. C. MeredllA, Arkansas.—But where is 
your postoffieeT Show this to him. 

V m o in Washington, Teiai, sends us $>3, and 

does not sign his name to th* letta ? 

BRACES. 

Will not God impart his I^Mt 
To them that ask it ? Freely; 'tis his jpy. 
His and his nature lo impart-, 
ISiiT >1 t'uv proud, nncindid, insincere 
Or negligent inquirer, not a spark." 

CATHOLIC. 
ALMOST AX ESCAI'E.—An Interest i^ 

orphan girl, fourteen years of age, by the n — -

of Lillie Warner, who i s a boarder in the Oslh' 

olie School at Bardsiown, Ey., was so mock 

noyed by the treatment to which iTne was sdt-

ected in that institution, that she some tar-

since formed a resolotion to escape. BeiBg»-

able to communicate with her relativea, sfaen-

solTcd to place herself under the protcctiea «r 

some acquaintances o* hers i n Lcuisrille. i. 

few erenings since, at about seven o'clock, ^ r 

scaled the walls of the inclosure, a n d set ecwjc 

foot for Lonisville. Sbe walked abtmi Oati^ 

miles, when she was (akea charge of by 

Catholics, and sent back against her wiC, 

keeping of the stage drirer, to <Uie Mhoci 4; 

Bardstown. At one of the stopping placei te 

related these factj to osr informant, asd fitj^ 

are now published in order that her fiwitt 

may be apprised of the treatment she ia lacaw--

ing. Her parents were Presbyteriaiia. Sac 
relations reside near Bichmond, Va., «cO:ito-

has an uncle by the name of William MtirUI-. 

Whai^ must the course of treatment be to easfart 

which a mere child would imperil limbtaa'ar' 

by scaling a wall and setting out on a z . ^ 

, onmey of forty miles on foot? 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.—Baptists andPufc-' 
esUnts are patroniiing Catholic schools. 

the impression that they are more tior<j:afcr 

than other schools. Whence litis thcrc*^ 

ness? Have Irish men and women belterm. 

pacity for acquiring a knowledge s? 4m 

sciences than others? Hare they a aozt 
mate acquaintance with the scenes—a *att«r 

knowledge of the human character 7 We tl 

not The claim of supreme tboroaglireB: 

without foundation. It is only made appz 

to thoie wbo do net take the trouble, or I w : 

not the capacity to form an opinion ot' ISBS-
thoroughness tf the cotirsc. W e do crp 4ft 

Baptists to keep their children away ^MW 
Catholic tdbools. 

IN-CEBASE OF CATHOUCS IS RH»II»:: 

IsLAVD A » » Co».x«CTict-T.—Bishop McFai* 

li 

2 00 
1 00 

raicss or Dcri-icATSb PAmrt. 

Fwnt Ham, Pad and Spring .....fS 00 
Short Standards, eaeb.,M.,...,>~ 
mp Pads^~lowor„,MM*„,„.»«,,.,••„•,•• 

BSACEt THIS WCKK, 
: ira Mayes, Vienna, La. 
J A Lewis, 'Winona, MiM. 
W Walker, Marion, Ala. 
A W Melter. Coebceton, H. Y. 
B Manese, Brookivilk, MIta. 
8 Gardner, Piae Blui; Ark. 
J DuprM, Bhrevtport, I * . 
U J Neweli, Uttto Bock, Ark. 
B Watkina. Wiilianxatos, 8. C. 
W 8 Yomg. UtUe Kock, Ark. 
E S Compersi by Bro. Bany. 

state* Uiat, fifty y«»r« ago, there wort ^m^ 

thrw CathoUc families in Uiese Sut« . J * * 

the Komac Catholics number 200,000, ana vtSae-. 

np a third of the population of Bhode 

In Davis county, Ky., thirty years aga-tex. 

was but one Catholic. Xow U««7 eontml 

elections of the county! 

ROMAKISTS COSTEOLLIVG SCHOOtow— 

Tho new School Board of Ban Franeise* ^ 

will consist of five Protestanu and « « « Bmame: 

Catholics. The latter will, of cent se, hayr—»-

trol of the public schools. Thi« is 1m namm-
maUon of a plan formed ytati ago. Oce tt'Sm 

Directors in tire latter ciaas was tJeUedtr*-

majoriiy of one vote. 

i 
i . 

I , 

1 
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The Home Circle. 
OJlfLYA BAJiirHJIAJjL. 

Orfy a bab? snisll, 
Dropi from the ihies; 

Only a langhlog Tace, • 
Two suacy eyes; 

Only two chfTry lips, 
Oie chubbj- nose; 

Only two Uitie hands, ; 
Tea litUe toee. 

Oaly 3 goUen bead, ^ 
CaHy and soft; 

OttJy a longtie tkat wags 
L^dly and oft; 

Oniy a liUle brain, 
Itopty of t!ioagli.t: 

f^'y a littlohetm, 
Troubled wtUt naaglif. 

Only a tender fiower. 
Sent as to rear; 

^ya^y ,1 life It lore 
While we are here; 

khity .a baby sataU, i 
XeTcratrest; . j 

Sniul, bat how dear to as, 
Ood kaoweth beat. XjLTTKtAS BA.KB. 

^ fFOMJJV^'if lyFLUENCE. 

Ik i? wonderfnl what cbeerinees a true, 
woteatir prefenee throws all over the 

St.. It ra-riates oat from her smile 
r fight from the central son. 

Most of the hours of which I am 
linntnc; were spent in mr own room, 
vM) books and pen. But at the 
table was caaght enough of the spark-
fag glsffeî Tncness last throagh the 

All the time a pleasantness seemed 
i» pervade the dwelliuff, which was per-
•iifafcW e-en amid ray most stadioDS 
wtBOsnis; a pleasantnei>8 that reminded 
«Mrof the foncer diys. when a mother 

3 wrenth of loving sisters used to 
ifrtOil that atmosphere of snbtle content 
aient the dd homesteaiL I think my 
•uslth's ba^ tht most sunny disposition I 

• knew: an<i. better still, she had the 
renlv tic't oi' inspiring the same san-
S8 "wher»>vtfr she moved. Now and 

B, her c!en.r, niiisica! laugh would dif-
iti: nppk'3 all throagh the house— 

mmm from th? parlor, now from the porch, 
mmw irom the hall, now from the kitchen 
—Bod before its rich reverberations the 

ami the disccntent, and the 
EJ, and the blues, aathered them-

ariras np anJ Hfd the premises. Happy 
lie nsa thai; has one of these contagious 
Ingi?, evtr ready to burst about his 
^thway, fan5 from a happy, aifection-

heart; 
An»i for twonontlis it kept me won-

<duliig—anil I am wondt̂ ring y<'t— îf most 
rfoar unthinking sex appreciate their 
wires a« they sheuld. — Waysitff^ in Old 
Skiocl Fn-'lii^erlan. 

rERUE FEUAXCE. 
Itha:: b««:U ofteu suggested that lessons 
•piriiual eSEeifncy may be learned 

I aecalar enterprise. A good example 
i»ofiercd in the Sunday-Sehool Times: 

It i? sird of certain life insurance 
ag^nt, that he caile l on a man seventy-
5wr ii.ii€£, to persuade him to insure his 
Hfe. The last caii was successful. 

"Who does not a<la;ire the {ntience 
w ! persevcrai:ce pf thi:i man ? And all 
5 r a littie lemponil gain ! lie is a snc-
arsgfiil bn«inc-ss rnrui, because he is pa-

- tma\ and per?'«tenf. If these qualities 
•ETC wanting, how many a good work 
iwld have failed : The Thames tnnnel 
OTsild never have been constructed, nor 
aic Great Eastern have been btiilt, if the 
faaoels ha l lacked patience and perse-

C-renias without patient labor 
nplishrs Httlr. Florence Nightin-
whose dee«is of love are heralded 

ttrocgti tha alrairing world, avows that 
is nothing more than any other 

Bat she displayed wonderfnl 
encii perseverance and determin-

I to earrj htr point. When soldiers 
• <5ying in the Crimea for want of 
cint?a, and the chests containing 
1 arrived, tape would not suffer a 

Jmgle ehe.^ to be opened, and the eom-
oScors were miles away; bnt 

gentle, heroic woman called on a 
Ry of goW!er», and marching with 
onlered the chests to 4)e opened. 

I sol -Hers obcjetl the order, while she 
: qaietly by. Tlien with her own 
I she cistribateu medicines to the 

fenng. 3lis3 Xightiagale was never 
•t^nartialiid for this act. 
' l a seeking the sah-ation of men, O 
* Christians wonid imitate these char-

and let the love of Christ con-
3rain tbem I 

WAT I LILIRXED FBOJf ZEP. 

A SrC-iiT rx HOSOSTUJOILES. 
iTO-st tell you first who I am, and 

Ifas I vUl tfll yj-a x-ho Zep is. 
I s a S ^ a t iiurr, and I live with ma 

Aiftit Sate, in a small white house 
% loe aide of a long, high hilL My pa 
lawno the war, and diedj so he does 

me with US now, but with God, in 
t>'S home—'ofa, so far off, it seems 
though ma says it i* quite near. 

Jam eight year? old, and a part of the 
J m I am a good buy, and a part of the 
J a s 7 am not. 

-Iwili tell you of one fault Lhave. Ma 
aSktiiat if we look at onr fiinits, jost to 

bad tlrey look, and then own 
, they are half cured. So now I 

Banfess, and may be that will help 
e-iB get rid. of this one, which ^ves 
t^es t deal of pain. Ton see, it is 

S'ftis : I love to have my own way. 

When I want to do a thing, and ma says 
"3fo;" or if she tells me to do so and 
so, and I do not want to" I frown and 
stick out my lips, my cheeks grow re4, 
and my eyes fill with tears ; yes, and that 
is not all: I cryj yes, cry rigfitout with 
aloud noise; and then ma has to st-nd m'' 
up stwrs to my'.own room, and the re I 
have to stay, day and night, dark or light, 
till the s t o ^ is'past, and the sun t-hii- < 
out once moru—out of my face, I 

Zep is iny dog—a nice black and « 
dog; and oh, lie 
night last week'wfe were all to g . up to 
the church to hear some folks ting ami 
play; and wliep Aunt Kate told me of 
the plan, Zep was in the roothj and'heard 
all we said. I know he did, for he got 
up from the rng, where ho had laid down 
for a nap, and walketl straight up to 
Aunt Kate, and looked up in her face, 
his eyes as bright as coalsof fire, his ears 
pricked up, and his tail all wag, wag—as 
much as if he would ask, "Please, may I 
go, too?" " Tes, you shall; Zep is a 
good dog in church, and he shall go," 
said Annt Kate; and Zep was as pleased 
as be could be. 

By and by, when the time came for us 
to start, ma came in, and says to Zep— 
she speaks to him, just the same as she 
would to me—in a low, clear voice, " Zep 
must go on his box now. Aunt Kate and 
James and I are to go to church, and 
Zep mast go to bed." Poor dog ! His 
eyes and cars and tail lost all their life at 
once, and he looked so grieved it almost 
made me cry to see him. 
• " I told him he might go, too," said 
Aunt Kate; " can't he ? " 

I don't think it will be well for him 
to go to-night," said ma. And then she 
turned round to the dog, and spoke to 
him: " 1 know," said she, " that Zep 
keeps still in church, bat I don't want 
him to go to-night; I want him to go to 
bed now. Come, Zep! " Then she v.'eut 
to the door, and held out her hand to 
him.. Zep looked up in her face with 
such » sad loo^ and went a few steps, 
atnix |^ turned back as though he could 
not make np his mind at all to do as he 
was bid. But he did not wait long. 
Once iwre he looked up with that same 
sad fjice, and then went out to the shed, 
and jumped up to his box. He did not 
bark or yrhine, t)nt just as he curlcd 
down, he gave two or three short, sad 
cries,,that made my heart most break, 
and then all was still, and ma shut the 
door and came in. ."Zep is a gootl dog." 
—Child's Home. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

M U R P E E ' S S U B S O I L 

CUITIVATINQ ATTACHMENTS. 
NE.\8J.Y IKJUBLES CHOPS. 

GBl^AT SUCCKgS IS ALL SOILS. 
Factor}' Drpoti i 

E. H. Murfee,, ! Orgill Bros. & Co. 
NEW Oi:L245ii, T.A. | MEMPHIS, TKS*. N. C. Tratle op«n to all m-rcĥ nt.̂  at Wh^I di^e^mt. F«»r tiiraUr aod fartbrr xn/4*rm»tioo. î uJ to-filhtjr or ,th** ftbore adJrtiMĤ  rUtit«>ni vrtrficĥ Tf sapplt'̂ l by their neArest citj aD<i couutrj mercliauitt. 

O R G I L L B L F O S . & C O . , 
Importer* auil DcaXer« In 

HARDWABE, CUILERy, M l 
Sos. 310 ana 312 Front Street, 

I MEMPHIS, TEXX. 
Agents fbr Gnllett Steel Brn»b Cotton Gins, 

Arrow Cotton Ties, 
Deerine's Cotton Pre«K, 

Uric Steel Plow, 
Brinly Separate Sbare Steel Plo%vs, 

Clorc's Wrougtit Callionn F1o«ts, 
Braorord's Corn and Wheat SIlUs, 

Kniibcr Belting, Hoce and Packing, 
Beat Oak Tanned Leather Belting. 

ff^ OwxtR* (nix connti*** in T'-nn*****-** f̂ xfptp*]) nml MAScr*<T» IISSA of th- JllTl ItELL S PATENT COTTON SCaxi'ERS. •WOvixFK* nn.l MAsrri'-TMEEs of thc> TEVOUE PATENT (DITTOS SUllAPEIl. It-IU-21 

COTTON A N D COMMISSION. 

JESSE F. BROWir & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS • i 
. . . AIt> OXKSAI. 

COMMISSION M E R C H A N T S , 
Hasnolia BIo^, So. 33Front St., 

MBMPHW,TKSN. 
Baceiag, Ties and PIsBtstien Soppluf farnlabrd oas-innii-n, and litwrsl adnocn made on billa of ladiDC, or pnidoee ia itore... 

^ OWEN, McNUTT & CO., 
Cotton and Tobacco Factore, 

RECEIVIKO, FORWARDUfa -AND—-
i General Commission Merchants, 

Lee Block, Union Street, • • Memphis, Teia. AH Cotton, TolMKco or otk*T Preduc* coadroMl to imiartd, nnln* othcrwiiKi' ii»trttct«'d. Ba^ug, Bope, aD<t oUtrr tiuFplieii, farnulK'a at the Harkat Price. -
-*. H. CUOULKTr. J. E. CUODLETT. 

Fullxess IX Christ.—Are you Christ's, 
my brother? Then all things are yours. 
In him dwelleth all the /ullmss of the 
Godhead. " Of his fullness have wo re-
ceived," said that beloved disciple who 
leaned on the Saviors bosom. John v»-as 
never disappointed in his Lord; nor was 
Paul, either, when he found himself 
"filled with all the fullness of God." 
There is a fullness of sufBciency in Christ 
as a Divine Redeemer. His blood cleans-
eth from all sin. TheTe is a fullness of 
justifying merit in him; for^' there is no 
condemnation to them who are iu Christ 
Jesus." There is a fullness of power in 
him who is able to save to the uttermost 
all who come nnto God by him." There 
is a fullness of love in him who, " having 
loved hia own who were in the world, 
loved them to the end." In my Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ, is a fullness of grace, 
and 8;rength, and peace, and consolation 
that no man has ever been able to explore, 
and all the ne^ r sinners in the universe 
could never be able to exhaust. 

I« Adnpted K«peel«lly to the AVanIs of Parmers anil Laboring 31en. All wU.) ImTo tri'̂  it •p.'nk of It in tiin Iiigln»t termt ; it* dnrabiWty Iih;* Ivt-o If-iile-l; it mailt'OD a h<-w. 
priccii>l-*, au'I ont!:i*is tw.j pair uf or-lmary Wo wnrrnot f-Tt-rT pair Tt» oorrU!*l»»riifrs wliu sêk economy and itylf iu Boot*, we rt'omuit n-1 i!ie ZTTKEKA. VoT «scl» w-ar Sk<wt«, w«» Imr** thou*' matin by Btirt. M'Muilin. î nfii'M ± Jon*̂ , An«l RtUfrsoa. for gt>Dtlfm»*n ; ttn<l b; Ni>i]ri>o, Olivor, Mile«, %iiil Ftiru««rorth fur ladies. AI-mj, u ruiupl- a-'̂ nrim̂ -nt for and cliiMrcu. T̂ fttv Gt>Kl>—Low rrlcM Wbnlosikip ami Ketail. JOS. S. LEVKTT A iT-d. tf No.Maiu strrrt, Ci»raHr of Union. 
Pr. n. W. Psrt*.*- Meotpbl̂  T̂ -nn. 
A. L. Hatcu... 1at« of Ontral Nar«**rj, Jackson, MiM. 
E V E R G R E E N N U R S E R I E S . 

PETERS & II.VTCII, Nuri--r» Orwuiiona.-, POPLAIl STREET, one mile Iroia citji limitj, M-ni|i!ji», Tejin. 
Cl-IT1V.\T<>C.< or 

Fr.?ir TRKE-I, OKSAMKNTAt. TUEES VIXE«. saiivns. EVEttUREEXS. 

niiJEs, GlithMiOfSE PLANTS, BILBS, FI-oWEI!.*, SEEP, 
In as..K"i.tttn? ifly«*-If with r»r, H. W. P-tt-r*. of grw-n Nurw-rit-n Mein|*hi., Tenn , t Itâ f̂  tran.PsrpHi my *'iitirt*»U»ck IroDi Jiickavn, , lo that place, wblcli Hi* irt uHi r a Vvry s:uc!i vT ••'••tTythinjr in ourlin-. A. I.. HATCH. Mtmi.liii". T.-i.ii., Not. JS. IMH ir-14-tf 

T h e Simple Tecth.—The Watchman 
und Refkctor well remarks: " Rev. Dr. 
Hall, in his advice to the graduating 
class of Union Theological Seminary, 
told them that they conid either give 
their hearers clear light through plain 
windows, or let it in on them through 
stained windows. He thought though 
the latter was sometimes beautiful, that, 
on the whole, the former was best. For 
oorseU; we think that the clear light of 
the glorious gospel of God is best and 
most beautiful.^ 

DIED. 

JirrREss—On TTednesday, November 23.1, 
1870. at his residence ia Clarendon, Ark., Dr. 
W. S. Jeffress. A good man has gone to his 
reward. p_ 

In Bleirrille parish, Lâ  November 
9, 1870, after a Berere and protracted illness, 
Sister Lydia Peapee,.wif« o< Deacon J. S. Pearce. 

She was a aatire of Twiggs connty, Ga., and 
in said eoanty and State was baptized into the 
fellowship of Aatioeh Church by Eld. A. C. 
Sharp, ia 1845. She entertained a hope in 
C ^ i years befqrs nniUng with the chtirch. 
She remoTed with her hnsband to this State in 
December, 1850. Shortly after her arrival she 

T*'̂  Frilowship Church, of which 
sue ured a consistent member until her death. 

JT** * bereaTed husband with two 
^ irreparable loss. In 

of Ufe-as wif< mother, neigh-
^ ^ ^ unrivaled; si kild, 

Her end was like 
tranquU. It i, not 

s t r a ^ tier^w, n.^ onr whole commniiity 
tnmrt ande fr̂ m their Tariotis purs^STn Sfe 
to ^ g l e th«r tears and ChristUn^patWM 
at her fun.ra^ awl fomw W^^ii^Tto^tteS 
la-t^Uag-place. We^^ i c ^ t ^ 
rOl be nuaawt mat «nlyi«y her ased ana^'iV 
stricken h ^ ^ ^ l ^ Z r S a X ^ ^ t 
all moam her dvptotore witk a'deen W nered 
grief; and long, long ritaU tbi memory 
Christisn-«oiiiis4l ud her meek and gentle 
spirit live fa the wamestaad best affeeU«BS of 
our hearts. Onr loss is her gain. 

J. F. Htsso*. 

G E T T H E B E S T . 

Webber ' s Unabridged Dictionarj, 
10.000 Ztf'iniujft nr,f iu ftJ-W Ti'ctianarict, 30U0 Ensravln^K. l« iO Pxgea Qnarto. 
Gl lad to my t«i«tint4>iij in itt» fnvor. r [I'r.-.-t Walkpr of Harvard.] 
t t̂ very •cht-l.ir knowi iti v̂ iln*,. 

[w. II. Prmcntt, th- ni.torian.] ril he compleie Dieti<»:iitr> of th- Ltrisuapf. JL [Dr. Dick, of Sr.jlliud.] 
Th-*iMKt îiMc of i>f'.ur 

rr.iliu a. Whittier.] 
Hr »ill Iraii-iiuit hit i-nni-* to I.-ite.̂ t pfwtfrity. 

(Chaacollor Kent.] 
Etymoltigic-i! parti «urp.T.v.-* anytlniia hy earlier la-b-ir'TP. [Grorge Bancroft.] 
B'-aric!- r. 5.ttit.'U t.> Lai-.inage Principia do»»Hto Phllofl-phy. [Elihu Bnrritt ] 
J^ xcfis all othi-r* in d'lnlnc «ri-ntific t«rmi. It ri'r.-«idcnt Uitckcuck.] Q o farii.1 I in;>ir, Vft fii.in- tintiMnary. O [Iliraco ilann.] ril akc it nltc;;etiit;r, tiio surpa.sdtD>; woric. JL t. [Smart, the Euglwh Orthvpiat.] A nece«»ity fur .'rrry intHIii?>nt family, ntudnnt, twtch-fr and |»rufi?i>.«i«ual man. What Li)<rary is complete witli-oBt the I»«t EojiUh Ilictiooarj ? 

WEBSTER'S KATiOSAL PICTORiAL DiCTIONART. 
1040 PagcK Octa-ro. 600 Ensravlns*-Price SC. 

G O O S I ^ T T & CO., 
C o t t o n F a c t o r s , 

N o . 2S2 FROST STREET, 

afcmpbla, Temt. 
IT-2-26 CO.VSIGXMEXTS SOWCITEn. 

CHAS. n . DORION, 
Cotton Factor and Cosunisdon MsrcTiant, 

NO. 33* FROJi'T STBKET (CP STAIES), 
Hlcmylila, Tcbh. 

Bagging, Itopa, Tiri and Sapplirs fnrnUIied coitom-»ni. IrJ.27 
ULPU WUKXELXT. W. H. D. VTEXntL. 

RALPH TVORMELET & CO., 
Cotton Factors and Comn^on U^xhants, 

Ho. O Cnton Strret, McmpbU, Tcun. 
i« 2-2-i 
11. C. BattWK. J. K. UILLiKK. rOLUX 

BROWN, SXI.X.ARD & CO., 
COnON FACTORS AND COHSISSIOS MEBCHANTS, 

No. 214 FaoNr Mearuis.' Ti:5?(E'8ec, 
LiWral cash adrancea made on consî rpmenta In hand. It.0-17 

J. «. «. BnonsE. J. W. X. BKOWXE. 
BROWNE & BROWM£, 

PLVii s SI: s, 

G.\S AND STEAM PIPE FITTERS, 
Ko. 315 FrcoHit Ftrfrt, Ulirrrm Mnnror end I'mom, 

MrtnphI*, Trnnrstr*, 
KrKI* roNSTANTl.T of AXt> r'>R 

Pumps cf Almost Every Description, 
— roB — 

CrSTERyS, WELLS AHV DEEP WELLS, 
BrtTK trmso AXD roSCE, 

FOR IIAXD OR STKAM POWER. 
An aBnortment of Tip*-. Plain an l Calranllwl, on hand for either Gaa-fitting, Steam-fitting, Ciilerni, and Wells of nnjr depth. iv-«-tf 
3^EW STOCK! NEW GOODS 

JCST BECEIVED BT 
J O H N S C H U M M , 

BEALKRÎ i 
Picture and IVlirror Frames, 

Of every deacription, Lithograph*, EnRraTinf", Cbromo«, Oil Paintlni;a, the moat bandtome style* of Oral and Square Frames, Tarred Corners, frnamfnts, all ptyle* of new MoIdin|n<, Ptetures, Cords, Tmsaels and NalH, Ollt OrnaroeAtR, Stereoecopea and Views, Gold L.'-af. Oral and Square Matta, Bristol Iloard*, etc. 
SHOW CASES rOB SALE, 

Xo. 317 Main Street, 
Jnat belov the Pea(>ody Hotel, Murnis, Tenn I hare on hand a huid>ome qnantity of Steel EnsraTinm iU-3S-lT.iT.2il 

for The work is rcallf a gtm of a Pietinnary. Jn»t the thing 
r the million.—Amtriaia EJncationnl 2ltiiiihJy. Published l.y G. Jk C. MKRni.VJt, Sprinifield, Maes. Sold hy ail S.joksellem. iv-7-chl-4w 

WA TER .s" 

N E W S C A L E P I A N O S 
with Iron Fritme, Overstrnns B- »» and Agraffe Bridge. 

]!!fcIo:i4M>n!« and Cabinet Oil anit. 
Tke best mannfactured. 

•Warranled for Sis Venrs. 
A GREAT oKFKIi:: 

Horace Waters, 4S1 Broadway, X. T., 
Will 4i>po«e of One Datdred Piaairt, .Melodeoas and Orirans »f six first-class makers, at extremely low prices, for ea»h, dnring this month, or will fate from fH to J25 monthly until paid. Chickering pianos are included in the above offer. Illustrated CataloRuea mailed for three cents. Warcrorms «1 Broadway, New York. 

HOKACK WATKES. 
Testlmoulals. The Water.* c'ianoe are known as among the very beat. S. T. Evangelist. Wb can speak of th« merits of the Waters Pianos from personal tnowledgo as being of the very best quality.— Christian Intelligi-nfer. The Waters Pianos are built of the b'̂ st and moat ttaor-oUKhiy seasoned material.—.\drocnte and Journal. Oar fii>-n><.s will 6nJ at Mr. Watcrj" store the very beat aj»tirta»fnt of llanos, Melodeons and Orr.ins to be found in the I'nilet] î tatea.—Graliam's Magazine. Havin;; used one of Waters' Pianos for two years, 1 hare fonnd it a very snperior instmmt:at.—Alonzo Gray, Principal Ilruoktyn Heights Seminarr. We hare two Watsrs Piano* in oar Seminary, which have been severely tested for three years, and we can testify to their ftood qaality ani durability.—Wo*d A Gr«iory, Mt. Carroll. III. UoBACC WATEM , Dear Sir—The Piano yoa sent me is allowed to be the U-st Piano in this tucrn, and thers are several of CbickeriBg's and Stoddart's here.—Chu. BiCif, Perth. C. W. Horace Wat;-rs, 431 Brô way, Is famed for the excel, lence of his Piano* and Orgau.—Evening Tost. Tie Water* Piano ranks with the best manclkctnred 111 America.—TTie N. Y. independent. MrsicAL Doutat.—Since Mr. Waters gave ap pnbUshlng shei-t mniic, he has deirotej all his capital and attentiM to the mannfactare an* sala of Pianos and Helodeoni. Ha has just issned a catalogue of Us new isstrnments, ^inga vewscak of prices, which sbows a marked re-dneUon from former rates, and his PUnos have recently been awarded the Firrt Premium at several 'Fairs. Manj people of the pment day, who are attracted, if not con-fussd, with the Saming adnrtisemente of rirai p^o boaies, probably cverlook a modest manafaeturer like H'r. Waters; but we happen ts know that bislnstrmiMat* kits a good repntation lose before Exposition! and "bonon " coanectsd therewith vere ever thea^t of; Indfied, we iare oof of Mr. Waters' Ptaoo Fortei sow In oar residents (wlien it bae stood fbr yean), of vhlcb aar maaafaatncisr ia (ha wotid might well be prood. W. have dwaysVea delisted with It as a sweet-toaed powcifdl instraneiu,. and there is oo doubt of iu dnrabUity. Mora than tbU, some of the bs« aiaatesr f f m in the tit;, U »eU as aeveial celebrated piaaiat*. ha-f* perfonned on th« said piano, and all pronsonee It a sapirior and first-ciase instrument. Etmnger indorse, eeuld not gire.—Bnme Jounul. " 4T.tf 

Out 13th Year in Memohis. 
FRANCISCO & WICGIN, 

Wholesale and Betsi! IVab-rs in 

H A T S , C A P S A N D F U R S 
3Vo. sot Main Street, 

Under Peabedy Hotel. 
Sole Agents In the United Stati-s for the sale of the cele-brated Chinese SoUr Pith Hat. We are constantly reci'iring. per express, all the new styles »f the seasens, suitable for retail trada, and keep a general assortment far wlwlfsale. to which we inrile theattention of couatrj pnrchasers. Hat* made to order on the shortest notice. • - in-ao-vy-iT-iB 

ROBINSON & NICnOIiSON, 
Western 'Foundry and Machine Shop 

OPPOSITE THE OAYOSO HOnSK. 
Front Street, SlempIklB, Tcvncaaee, 

Sealers In 

IJtOIf CASlIHrGJ, 
—AND— 

Repairers of Maclilnerj (Genera iir. li.2Wy-lT.32 

STOVES, &C. 

O e l e l a a r a - t e d • OSiAxxxnioxi . WROUGHT raOS OVEH. 
We offer to the pnblic with great confldence the Justly celebrated ehampion Coek Store, and guarantee it not to be excelled for perfect baking qualities, economy in fael and durability by any store now in use. Call and see it before {lurchaslng elsewhere. Send ftr a deacriptive pamphlet. ^ 

H . W E T T E R & CO.t 
GE:(EKAI. A0E5TS, 

[iT-3-27j l.T and IS Monroe St.. Memphis, Tenn. 
M S I i & J O H I N S ^ ^ 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

STOVES, TINWARE, TINPIsATE, 

GRATES, 

M A N T E L S . 11 O L L 0 W W A R E, 

CASTINGS, 

J31a.oot Xz-oxx, VA/ircs, U t c . 

SOLE AGEXTS FOR B r C K ' S PATENT 

BRIE.I.I.4NT COOKING STOVES, 

THE liESTSTO VE MA DE ANY WHERE 

Baring taken tke first premium at everj fair held in Missouri for ten years, and the Gold Medal at the Sew Orleans Fair la ISfig. alter two daya' actual trial with all the badiog stoves of the countr.j-. Also 

FIRST PHBMICSI. 

AT MEMPHIS FAIE, OOTOBEE 14,1870, 

PpUCATIONl u. MISOEIlJ 

SoathwestenPolUskiBgCi, F M U R F E E S S U 
861 Mai» St., HempUs, Tenn. 

' ^ iitp 
FtlBLISHEEy ABKIDQED OATALOffUj 
f^Mval, Mrs A CGrares C^pWlism Exp«ed. A P WUliams _ 

DMghter. A C Day ton IZ 
The^osia Eniest, »oI 1, A fc Dayton " " eola, " lafldel's Confewioo. B T Taylor ! AliiBaton'* SeraiM*. J M Peadletsii Sherwood-S Xotes,ircl 1, Adiel SbenrootT 
, " " •sol*. .. - •• J^htha's ̂ughter, Mrs A C Craves ~ GnrntlreaWheekJ K Orth^ s HUtory, vol 1, G n Orchard - TolTtj. 
Wew Testament Baptism, M Stewart 

Wnd-r Hall, Mias .4mWe Whjre.• ' —'— 
Christian Parodoaes. S M Crawfnrd PhUosophy of RHigioa, V C Buck-

4IH 
. la 
. 1st . IB . ISO 
• 110 - IU 
-. 171 • lit . 1 » I SO 1 M 1st 

Marriage and iWrird Lif-, J M D Cate._ 
Old Pijie Farm, bjr A Conatrr Minister " 
Baptist Denomiaation, Mia* X J WeUh _ "Hiree Reâ nns, Peadletoa. Origin of Baptists, S H Ford I ^ 
PedbbaptistandCampbellite ImraeTs>onf''BaTtiî  
The Atonement, J M Pendleton _ 
The Tril"mma, 3 R Grave*  
Avenging the Elen, D D Bock 
l i t t l e I ron Wbed, J B Graves ~~ OorrecUve Charth Discipline, A S WorrfliI~~~ 
First BaptUt Church. Providence, L AWam  Osbome s Leisures, E H Osborne 
Training Children. A Jones, jr.. ~~ 

£S :» IH lit IK IW « 
m 
« » » St 
« It « a 

poushu oo Chris'tUn Duty. J M Kniietjsi. I. Ĥ*—Â H.J, , Two Cuvenaats, M Hilsman.... 
Baptist Farts, A C D a y t o n— QuMitiors to the Impenitent, J M Peadletw 
Southern Pkalmist, :ilmo, plain 

l!i»io, plain ~ 
SCXDAT-SCIIOOL BOOKS. 

— » — 9) —. » 
— 108 — IX 

Fifty Volume Library 
One Han«ired A'olume L i b r a r y . . . 
Daytou's IJuestioa Book, A C Dayionl 
Myrtle Qae?ti..n E*ok, J M W«r, r ChUd'a Catechism, Mrs A C Gltav.'s., 
Brief Cat! cbi«m, J B B.iyce, per dor 
Infant Plau Book, L H'&hnck.'per doi li. 
Lit t le Lessons, pa r t 1, B Manly, Jr, p-r.loi 
" part*. 

Kifio 
11.01 snn 1(«» 
son Kjui 
son luoi) 

csta 

Medical 
Adviser. 

First prptnlum at OrUans Fa i r April li70, and has 
nevtr beca 

Robertson's Commercial' College, 
"NO. 267 MAIN STREET, 

Opposite Court Square. Ent rance 1» Court Street, 
MEMPHIS, TEJTSESSEE. 

College Honrs from 9 A. M. to 9 J P. M. 
This Ins t i tu t ion for the education ef yonug men and 

boys, offers to parents and guardians, who desire to pre-
pare their sons in the shortest time and at the least 
expense, for a prosperous {btnre, advantagee here not 
offered elsewhere. 

Life Membership 
Good Board secured a t — 

..$40 09 _ 25 00 
For Circulars containing farther par t iculars call at the once of Bobertson's Commercial College, 2<!7 Main Street, 

or addreaa 8. M. BOBEBTSOM, Principal. 
iU-ao ly-Ir-19 

B A T C H E L O R ' S H A I R DYE. 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world. Harsf-

less, reliable, insUntaneoas, doee not contain lead, nor 
any ritalle poison to prodoee paralysis or death. AVold 
the vaunted and dslnsive preparatioas boasting rlrtuee 
they d<i not posew. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair l»ye has had thirty years' anUmisked reputation to 
uphold its integri ty as the only perfect Ba i r Dye—black 
or brown. Sold by all drug^sts. Applied at IC Bond 
street. New Tork. , 53-tf-P 

A L O O T S O N . 
My son, John P. JTorreli, aged about 17 years, la com-

paay with Juhn Mosely—about the same age—left home 
in Sfay one year since, from whieh time I haVe heard notUng f rom him. Nat knowing whether he b dead or f 8««t. 1 appeal to everr parent 
in the Vest or S«tith, for such can sympathixe with me. t® makelaqoiij fur my son, and If U e y leam his where-al^U write me at Cagerille, Tenn. A. G. 50RVELL. 

Will paper* in the West do nse the faTor te mske inquiry 
for me? • Ir-O 

THE PLANET DRILL. 
ForGairden Seed or Goajao the Beat. 

Tlie most elmphv compact, largest, easiest regulated, Ilnteet and lighteet running, cheapen f "So gearing, no slidesl Sow* alwaya erealy. and la open tight aU ordl-aary aeeda; also, itebity. Broom-corn, Osage Orange, ûnlery Seeds, etc. Also, spreads rertUixeraTn the row, wltkoatloeefromirinds. Mo. 1, 6 pounds seed, S12: He. S, U quarU seed, or 25 pounds. Gaano, Maanbe -
tared V 8-1*- ALtlSAOO., Fenwt BuIUing, PhUa-dê !a,Fa.' ...--

KVEur STOVE orAr..\?rrEED. 

30C M a i n St., opp. Peabody Hotel, Hemphts. 
J O H N S O N , RISK & CO., 

M e m p h i s F * o u n d i ' y , 
-ASD-

AGRICULTURAX IROX WORKS, 
^ Mannfactnrers of 

IRON W O R K rOR BUILDINGS, 

OKSAMEXTAL lEOX BAILISG-S, 

FEXCES, VERASDAS, BALCOXIES, iC., AC.. 
Also 

8UPKRIOR SAD IKOXS, DOG IROXS 
SASn WEIGHT3 

WAGON BOXES, GIN GEARING 
—ASD-

BRIDGK AXD RAII.ROAI> CASTIMGS, 
Office and Sample Rooms at 

BISK A JOHNSON'S 
iv.4.v J 306 Main street, opposite Peabody Hotel. 

G R E A T S U C C E S S . 

B O T T O M S 

HORSE POWER. 
Planters wanting the 

BEST and C H E A P E S T P O W E R 
Por^riTlns Glma and aiUI*, 

Would consult their own i a te res tby buying Dottoa's 
Improved Horse Power. Price only »140. W. C. DBORT, Agent, «S-tf 361 Main atreet. Memphis. 

24-tf 
Small Fruits a Specialty. 

AH thoee wishing fine pUats wiH Und it to tlieir advan-
tage te get my Price Utt of SnaH Fruits, such ai fittav-berty, Batpberry, Crape. Gooseberry, Asparagus, etc. Koaebntattietly Flrat-aaaaPlanUseBUnit. 

Address tor Price LUt, L. vr. HAMILTON, 
l»-t Bartlett, Shelby county, Teim. 

J ^ R C H A N T S ' NATIONAL BANK, 

OF MEMPHlfi, TSNH.. 

COBNEB MAIX AND XADISOX STREETS. 
Aatliorlxcd Capital̂  - - 91,000,000 
PaidtnGaptuO, . . . . . . . 300,000 

AMOS WOODBCJT, Prea't, A. T. LACT. Tka Iita't. J. J. FBEEkAH/CMiiiSv 

. w a - DIBBCTOBI. 
B. Smith, 

'•^J^Jtmiman, J. B. WatUaa, 

f i j ru ta , 
w.n.caimT' 

O. 5123 Send 3D cu. for a sample of K.ters'" al Hontbly," eontaining $1 worth of Music; and 7S ets. fjr the "yong Echo," a new School Boot. Iv-IWT 
sr. LOUIS BRAKCn uouss 

- O F — 
American Baptifit Publication SodetT 
Aad General Baptist Depository for SUtes and Territwito of the Mississippi VaUey. a09 Korth Sixth Street, St. LomU, An the Baptbt pablieati«ns of the counBy, as BiUî  Thsolfgital works. Suaday-sebool Libraries aad Pap«i. T««J«e. BitU Lessoas, aad TauMt B^b '*^ at lowest prie.« at this Baptist House- AJlrt" ui 17-IT 17 G. J. JOHNSON. Dirtriet SecreW^ 

-A.C3-E2.TTS -W-AJSTTEX)! 
»oa oca nxtraraaTxa 

D I S T O R T O F ^ H E BIBIIE* Bjr J. E.^Stcbbtns, An octavo Tolame. orer ^ pages, with Ubeau Î steel eagravinca. Send lor circalars. and see oar tea" 
and extra iadnceinents to ageat*. Address' F. A. HCCHISSON * CO- « 15. Sixth rt.. St. It-2-T-I 5os: 

" TS N " •• en -
"MB 

The abeve estimate is for <»tie pajreijIStatistlal work. A folding pace, or each addiiioual page of Statii-tics, adds eight dollars to tha c.4t. -Let derfa writs plainly, especially as to projer nani"s apif ligures, and m will guarantee satisfaction. Miiui-y must be exptesssj gt mailed with manuscript. 
.\oy of the above publications will b̂* maiiad, pestsgi 

paid, to th- address of any one ordorin;, at above friea, 
Snnday-scfaool Libraries excepted. Liberal tiiscssu 
granted merchants and colporteurs. Address 

P. S. JfiVEO, Secniaiy. 
lil-lT-tr Ml Main street. Memphis. Tena. 

• tm -KSa S 
s . » 
« m 

Qiild's qu™tion''Kwk, P»r» j, B -'Hanlt,Jr, pwdiii 1 « 
Sunday-school Songster, paĵ r.prrdos " " " board •• «« Sunday-school Class Books, orr i-jz _ «e Sunday-tchonl Primers, p»r dox tk " " " wiih covers Z 1 OD " " *' large, per dtz i ga Sunday-school Tickets, per lum,.... i gg 

MINLTES OF ASSOCIATIONS. 
Clerks nf Associationi will plea*' favor as mthtU printing of their Minutes. One psg- of clusely writt« fuolscaii psp»r will mate a psge uf .Minoti-s as ordiaanlv printed. U e will print aad cover neatly in coiursd faa covers, as follows: 500 Minutes of 12 pag-e. with 1 r«ge Slatiftioi, lor tU eg 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE 

BT DR. RKZIS THO.VPSOX, or KASRVTUJC, 
Author o/"Thompton on Fnef," etc. A Fnll and Plain Treatise on the Laws of Health aal tlivas'-. and the theory aud practice e< Medidae, tspe-ciaiiy adapted for family uce. As m household medical work it hss no rival. It is Imlorsed by tke BastemiaeBt physicians in tbeconntry. North. Smth. East and .W?st. Its merit and rrliaMlity'are thus plscfd iKiytond questioD. Tliit work is needed in every faonst-bobl. It is sousd ertniociy for ••ven the poorest family to buy It. Ko bock efTers greaier Inducements to Agents. Send forcirculsxi, with t<-nns and tesliaimiials, to Xatlonal PnbUik* In^ Company, 1274 and STS Second street, Hempbli, Tenn. iT-«-v-S 

WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER, 
A 36>CoIniim JonriuU, 

Derated to Agriculture, Commerce, Literature, PoB-tics, all the most interesting News of the T̂ y, etc. 
TER3ISt 

S2 per annnm, in &dTanee; Clubs of fixe, or 
inore,Sl 60. 

NOW IS TllE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. 
All the type to lie used in cftir IrTeetly Is entliely ne», and the paprr on which it will bs printed is the finest white book psper, making it the most readable jearasl published ia tbe Soulh. 
I win also continue the psblicatlon ef tbe DAILT PdBLIO LEDGEB as heretofore, except that it will ap-pear in a New Dress. A synopsis of all tbe imporiant newa pnbUsked la ths PUBLIC LEDGEB fmm day to day will Im given ia tlie WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGEB. 

SEXD / .V roUR A'AJfES 
Accom;>anIed by the price of sabscripiinn !J2). and cea-menci-as a regular sniiscriber tu i>:. v'EEKLT PUBLIC LEDGES. 8p-cim-n copies will be sent free <.n application. All commnnicstlotis should be addressed tu E. WIHTMOBE, Publisher and rrt>prietar, -Tt-tf l.t Ma<'l-oii Memphis. Tens. 

American Sunday-School Worker. 
T X R M S FOR 1871. 

J. W. »cIXTTRE, St. Î onia, PalilUIicr. 
A .Wontlily, 32 pages octavo, for Parents. Teachers and Schulars, with Sonday-sclMKil LessuDx, Exposition, Illus-trationt. Questions, etc., for each .'̂ abbath. This publication is designed to develop a greater depth and spiritnality in the Sunday-srbocl work, lo iking be-yjnd methods to results. 

Pricc, $I.SO P e r Year, In Adrancc. 
Sixty Lesson Papers free to all cinbs of 10. Lesson Papers, per IW, 75 cents ; less number, one cent eadi. Cluba of ai, without I.essoi> i'apera, {l.Seach. Specimen copy and list of lessons lor 1871 sent on receipt of postage stamy. iv-glt 

•lO worth ofHanc in each VOL Cheap, Handsome and IfeD I7C B H I ^ CeefuL " Shining Ughu," a cci-r K IfA III 1 IA lection of Sa< red Mngs, Duets ani * Songs with CborosS! "GoM" Leatw," Volumes 1 aud S, Songs by WiU. 8. Hsys. "Hearth and Home," "Firesid- Echos," "Swsst Sounds," aad *• Pr.celeas G*m-," four vcoal collectioat. "Fairy Fingers," "Magic Circle," rjMmrilljnC and "Toung PiaaUts," three acllec AliliiKlin tiens of easy Piaso music. " p,,,! W Dreps," " Musical Eecreation," and " Pleaiaiit Knne-riee," Piano uusie cf moderate dilEcalty. "Go!*" Chimes." and " Brilliant Gems," Pi.no aiasie by Oh. Bj-kel, AiUr, Pacher, Ac. In all. 15 vols. Price of eadi, SLO 
n i A IVICTC! l*>»"Js ; $2.00 dfAh; gt-r i A 1 I n free of p<»ta;e by J. Lt*" 

aas lae underfeed, mmmfm ' , stitch " (aXika on both aidea,) aad i» WJ The beat aad cbeapist faarily Anirln; tbeikariut. Address J0HKS0S,CLAB«W;; 
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MIE YOUNti 

A giPEnjii 

,srxi>A r sen I 

ED 
JIEV. li. GMl 
REV. A. B.. 

It Is freely 1 unceded, ly| 
that tbe Toira- Hcjpm.j 

NO SUPERIOlt 
It is profuselj illunrale 

the l̂ ŝt artists th- J-sf 
2»ress work of the liigbsass 
THE BEST war 
In tbe sevrral S"ftii'HS iif I 
its padres. II. rirri:l.i!le 

This loaoiifHl |.s|M7r isi 
SEMJ-

'̂•hrtnls ran 
Montbli Usu><. 

Sim.jlr V„,Hrt. mulUlf, «< J 
Sim'jJe t r'Mt IS'-t'^JlfJ 
Tfu r.y.w* jihJ r̂ -jf.n?, I 

rcmU JMr omr jf—rj. 
Tm Oi^if* Vjiur^trd^ * 

umr jresr. 
oaj-.̂ [>ecimen unmU-rl ^ 
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on fine iiuted illuiJ 
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Tb<- m.wt i».̂ aotll»l and l | 
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^ U B H O A T I O H G . 

K S e n p h f s y T e a . 

a r A B B I D S E D O A T A L e s U B 
^ J A T S n m a 
ISxptMl. WtiUuns. 
>f«ni»WM«a, D B R.J-
Hiar . A a D«TtMii,_„ 

«t, Tol i . A C Dayton •nl i , " 
<i«i, H ? T»TiaT„,_ 
-mm, 1 at FMiitotoSIi;:: 

-wis, «* 
H n A C C m n 
B.Qtm*«> 

j i r j , Tol I, O n Orehmnl. 
I " - Tali, 

» » a m M s W|iit»_Z " ® 
|VM}«te>, W CBaek™ 

Suiied US', J * D r5»t»_ - >r A. OmatiT Jllnbter— 
^ t l o n . a t e 31 i W,bb„ 
. i-Jf !Vi-n,i« 

s « 
l a o 
i s n 
I S 
100 

», 4 tt r inL. Uf M , 
ICuipfavinte tmmnntem P-Tt-«" 
I S <TI-»T.*.. 
ri, J B 8r»TM__i; 

90 
as 
«s 
s» 

^ 1 DtKipUna, A S WurT»li 
k CSmcb. Prnridrnc*. L AIKam.. 

m*, E H Utbunic 
»B, A J«nit«,Jr_ • —-m̂Fmr jr 

I t ^ ^ n Dotr. J Jl PtaiUcfc«__ 
a HnauB 

, A C Daftas. 
ftti^ Tmivnitrnt, j " h Pnadliitta. 
VlmiM, Una, pUio 

" linn, plslo. 
IstnnJAT-SCH'OOL BOOKS. 

10 
30 
3B 
30 
30 

tuo 
l a s 

f Tuiouuv LJlirar; 
tioa Book, A fS T>*iUm-
I &»..lt, J M Vr^rrr 

. M m A C ttarn 

. 800 

.18 00 

t^T driz... 
^ part 1, B Hanlj. Jr. t^r S 

parts, - .. ' " 
1 part U B Man!} . ir, p«r -ki» I «o I . . " " 1 US 

k t aaiM(»ter. pap^r, p^r m M, 
haanl •• • ^ 

atCIanBoula. KrdDX Je lVtimrta,pKrdm 
•Itk euTira 1 go 

, ^ lar»». prr dur j qb 
ITlcli»ta.pfrUMt « 
n T E S OP ASWCIATIOSa. 

lAiwHriatiniu «rin brnr «• wrth tlia 
Hinatra. Va* pw- at cluaeij writtea 

win Bt«ic« a p-ift" Mf Hinntn xm ofdiauilr 
ft «i!l prtat aad. eanir nrntl; U colacad pap« 

>«tGipar^«ilitIpae9«Uti>tica. j a r t u OB IS 1 .. ^ " issen 
1« •• " J " t. u n _ M 
I'i 

• -ia •iu 

29 zi 

" sam 
" MSB 

sow 
" TS« 
" T O W " « a o 
" WW 
" 35 00 rt> t^timatf fl>r uoi-pagafrTStatbtieil 

In; pac». or mcb aiitiitiiiiiai ya^r of 9Utia> 
s!it '!iitUr« tn tlia (ott- hit ctnki writa 

aa tu pruffr ammr̂  as<l fi^arvs, asii wft 
• •ativfoi-tiun. H»ttt-; niut Im (rxptMad or 

I BttaiiKinpt. 
Vabiir* pnbUcatiaiu arUi bn maibd, poatac* 

dJr'*«4 df ttnj ulti* at abaaa pricM,-
tolirarifa s:e*pt*d. Liberal diietimil 

j a n aai eolportinin. Alitmn 
F. ». Jfî UKS, ̂ KTatarr. 

.Tl Mmia Mrm, M-mphla, Taan. 

W A N T E D T O S E L L T H E 

\€ilical 
Adviser. 

s z x a THO-IEFSOSr. 
or sasarnxz^ n x a o o E . 

• a/"rhomp»an am Fnet," etc, 
fil Plain Trratitr--in th- L a n of B ^ t h u d 
1 Hi« rttnirraml praetlre XaifiejBP, aape-
<̂1 Sir famiir nw. Aa «. bctcwhaU. mnikad 

I no riiria. I t ia tnimnmf l>r tk« mmt- eminent 
t Ihf coontTT. Stirth. ?TOtiî  Ka<t and Wrat, 
1 rtflnMHty ar« Uim plac.-d iH ĵend faeatiaa. 

^ i* In tmrrj IxiiiitiHiM. It ia Mmad 
»T»n dbrpsaMr A n d ; tn bay -H. Ba book 
r ioOacf'iairotati'Ajp-niK. forcimiJara, 
n'i>9ilaimiiaja, tn S n t l a a a l P i tbUah-

• r , ISi mad sm Srcomi Kmr , Xrmphia, 
tT-g-T.5 

:ly public l e d g e r , 
3 Q - C o l i i i i m J f o a m a l , 
I A^riraltarv. ConuBtFrca, Utaistsrs, FoB-

I ORUC iat2mtis0 Sam of liis Par, ate. 
T K R B H t 

Boni, i a mdranee; Clabs of fire, or 
more, 51 60. 

TttZ T I M E TO S U B S C B I B E . 
» t j Im rmei in dkr 'WVakJr U ent&aly naw. 

ar va whlctl It arUI iw pHntM ia tim Bnast 
|pap>r. Inakinsit t!:- miMe mtilabia Jaoxaal 
T Saalh. 

eoatfiinp thr p«bllcati-tn sf tlw OAXLT 
KEIi aa h«n«>&uc, aic<!pt tbat it will a ^ 
' DmK. 

t s f a a <t>a important nraa pnUiAnl in tte 
•"HJBK ftrrai 4mr ta flar wiU tw eiran in tlia 

" i W : UDtiEB. 

JLVZi IX TOUR SAXES. 
^ 1 titj 11M* priea of in{Mcnpi jon and com-
|i««nlBr «nlueril>«r ti> th> irUKRLT PUBUC 
Laopint aiill ba rmt ftrt nn appIlcxtiaB. 
pnniutluiu <1108111 bs ailitit-asnl ra 

EL W m T J I O K E , 
PalfQalter an<I Propriatorv 

13 "mm l̂̂ n WTOphla. T«nn. 

L E A T S X J C C E S S -

mm^ 

i n S u n d a y - S c h o o l W o r k e r . 

T £ K M S F O a ISTL. 
• c I S T T R S : . »«. LobIs, P v U U l i c x . 

| ! l , 32 pasn octa»a. tor Tamita. TeacSirra ami 
Vilh :hUHi>;-iictau: I.ca«ua>, Expufttiun, lUoa-
"—•tioaa, . t t , {oeraeli Sailattll. 

atten b >{(-ti|-n»<I to limtiip a n ra t i r depth 
Utr in tbn 9aada7-«;I»io: woric. I^ikine be-
> to maltf. 

I f l . a o P c r X e a j ' , i o A d r a n c c . 
I Fiptm fna to an dnba of IIL 

>, per Iiw, 73 a n t s ; tew nnmber, ana c u t 
an. wittont Umaa Fupm, »L35 mch. 

• and liatof liiMaiua lar tsn mnt un rtwaipt 
latamp. It-^IS 
( tf Mnnc hi .Mudi TtO. Clwap, Qandaaaa and 

I Catlnl. "Shining U»Ju»."»eol-
I Iwtiuk of SnfMr Drml* and 
' 8an«a with Chamara. "Golden 

^olanw* 1 and S, Soncs br WUL S. Bmji. 
a J B'lm*," " iTlreaidr Ecboa," " Swaat 

|ad "EKeatiaa O-ni'," Ibnr woU €oUi<tion«. 
"Ma^te Ctefc," 

Is^ Raaiata,'* tinaa ^ a e -
Vt Plaso mwie. •• Piwr! ' 

aicJ Swaatton," and » P lavu t Metuo-
^ ataaic jf auderata difflcnltT. "Goldan 
M " Drfltiattt 6«n<." Pi.na n n i c br Ch. Kl^ 

• Jfe. In all. 13 roHt. Ptiea «f aacb, f U S inbwrAi: 92.00 dntbr fUU ^ 
I Hailrd baa of p<!!ita^ k r J , lu 1<<-
TBBS, saa Brauiwat, !(«w Turk. F. 

I a»ndaOeu.fiira«aoipI»ofP.tara'"lt»««-
L" castainin; f t wiwtb nf Soaio; andTSeta. 

t Eehti." a mnr S e ^ I Buofc. tT-lMT 
10 CIS B&ASCU HQ U5S 

—or— 
B a p t i s t P u b l i c a t i o n S o d e t r 

IBaptiat O»paritor7t(ir9bf« aadT«rf«»ri^ 
oftliaaiariiiippiTaUar. 
I U n i t S t r m t , S t . LanU, Mm. 

Ipttit pabUest^aft iHi arantrr.»» 
V ffiUt Lmmm, and Smf^-tor 
I at tbia BantSat H<nia<>. AdOnaa 

«.J .JOH39»a. Di«trirt8i'CTyt«rT- _ 
j E i T T S - W A J a T ' - E I P I 

x n - i m QxcaraxTxs 
» R T O F T B I : B I B I ^ ^ * 

B y J. K . Stcbhiiui, 
ToJirau'. -TTor ^ ?«««, »Ub ISheant i^ 

Send Sir drralan. «ail taraia 
oenia t> acrat*. ^ddrcaa 

P. A- BITCaiSBOS * CO. . 
aB»y. s x t h SL 

h» tlHi nndff&ad. nallaa tha " iMf 1 fill]* BeoaM*-P « r flaa tl»i nndff&ad. nallaa tha 
l ^ ' a U S a an a««afc J aj|4 i» fiiDy 
[ t e t t and ctepaat 

tkbt. Addrai» .JaaS»)S.CI .Ai l^W2 

t h e b a p t i s t , M E M P H I S , D E C E M B E R 17, ibTO. 

MISCELLASEOnS. 

MCRFEE 'S subsoil plow, 

n j s u B A i r o E ; 

C R A F T S M E N ^ S 
J 

THSriBST ASD CCftT 

MA THEM A TICAL PL O W. 

ntICK: 

O M H s n e . .SO OO I T w o U a n e ,$» 00 

rOB SALS BT 

H . J . W A R D & C O . 

Dvatert la 

S E E i : > S I S E E D S ! 

F E H T I L I Z E I I S , 

J l G R M i U L T r R A L - i M P L E M N T S , & C . 

Ho. 255 Secoad S t j Adams Block, 

MF.KPH15, TEXS. 

LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 

Of New York. 

I * U R E L . Y i M U T X J . A J L u 

M o s t L i ^ r a l P o l i c y I s s u e d . 

A e E H T S W A ] S T S a > a 

A p p l v t o S o T i t h e m O f f i c e , 

S o . 3 X a d l s o n S t . , Memphis , T r a n . 

R O D D E Y , C A S K I N & A I N S L I E , 

- A G R I C U L T U B A L . 

T. H. JONES & CO., 
jtalm&etnreraandDeatora, WlwlrwIean^E**.!!. • 

A g r i c u l t u r a l I m p l e i i e n t s 
Improved Famhig Machaiery an^ F^tli Setdt 

And fcelurtT. A5«ta tor " BU«WCK'» 
SATIOXAL F E E B A S D STALK C C l l E B . 

THE PRACTICAL COKN PLASTER 
Biuadcaat lowfr aad M«d drill combined. 

Sos . 2 and 4 College S t . , C o m e r of Chnrch . 
BASHTILLEi TBKKES5EE. 

Wonld tall apeclal attfotion to tha IbllowiDC artlrfefc 
which we are Manufactnrera and Proprietor*: 

UNIVERSAL FAKNIKG MILL! 
nrat pramlam at tba Stata Tair. of GforgU, Tenaea.^. 

and Jll«l«ippl-
T H K E S S f A C H K B S IK OXR. 

MEDIOAL. 

Wlij tt that »o manj children dU* nntl̂ -r tb<» age of 
flTe jrwr.? Tuat a Urx' proportion of cbiUrrn dienadcr 
that aa*-. hn^ 1->ne b f n a unt.Jpct of remark, and wi-h».-Bt 
a aatiefart'iry »«pert»iBHd. it i . c-rtaia. 

Al.**. it IN ku-*wti tli.tvnrnipexist fnthehnman sj.tem 
fi-om it", •••irlii-̂ t iu5incr: tUeri-ft.re iMtri nU. especiallr 
motli^r.. who are more con>tantlr with tbeir children, 
rauDot !•<- too iî xwrvin^ of the fir»tj>) uiptvm« of wurmt; 
for »» Min-ly u thr j txi«t, caa thvy be 

5.4 FEL r A XD CER TA TSL1' 

rfnnt»w. 'i-itrA tbe 
tilael* n- - ot 

mo»t DELIHATE ISFAST, by the 

»{. A. FAIIXE^TOCK'.S VEKMIFCGE. 

Ii if ttrrfrttly !i«rtales«, coiitain-i ao Jl-rrrorj, being a 

r r R R L V VEGETABLE eOMPOSITION, 

M E D I P A L . , 

A S S O C I A T E M A N A G E R S . 
IS-tf 

.t:. At BXZGivsRAW BO.TE S O U T H E R N L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O . 
S C P K R P H O S P H A T E , atid «.lf-r inan.emenH to O 
Club Ac*nta. ?s-ti<i U*t I'-tuauhli'S of Fru-vt*. **ttr., to 

H. J. WAKD 4 CO., 
Itr-S T 2 .«icond St.. Mem;>hi», Tenn. 

T U B F A R M E R S ' F A V O R I T E . 
Vted for Cleaning and Praparlng all kiDil* of Graio fix 

i M and Market. 

Tiri: JiEST PAPER, AXJb THE 
BE^T INBUCEMENrS. 

2 8 9 Main S ^ e e t , Memphis , Tcnu. 

o v e r $ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 

Thin (^narter ii 13 3;nmt>er» S E X T F R E E to all 
•Bbucribine. Iwf'ir> ISTo, for next • 

Tear's F;ftj-Tw«i ??ixml»er. of 

Ifmrni^m^i 
T. A. Sil»on...._ 
Amc« Woodmff 1 
F. M. Wbite, j — 
Ben. Ka;.. 

_Ptwident. 
. Tlce Freeldenta. 

Cbaa. T. Pateraon... 
F. S. Darii 

jSecretary. 
.Jlaataunt Sec'y. 
_Tr«a«arer. 

TUS UUjkT llXTlTmAtlD 

R i i r a l a n d T ' a n i i l y W e e k l y 

T O W S A 5 D C O r S T R Y . 

Tk« lli-«.n.; n.iW in ll« 2Tit rear U not only the 
I iorKrat , Beat n n d Chcapeat , bat by far tbe 
I imrgaa t -C l r rn la t tng J a m r i u l o f i t s C t u s i n 
t k * W a r U : Xatioaal in charmcter, AUy Edited. 
perbly IlInatrJ^•d ana Printed, it is 
THE BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY! 

I t ia the s t a n d a r d AntUor l ty on all bruachea of 
Acawntci*. IlaaTiiOLTtait, Eta.. Aa a I - l termry 
a n d F u a l l y F a p e r r it ia a faTortte in many of tha 
bat Cunilln al! ntfT ttie ralon, Canada, etc. Indeed, 
Mooaz'a Braax. Jut. lul riml ia ih* jyien, and ia the 
Isjargeat I l lna tzmtrd J a« ra« t an . t h^ Onntin-nt--
•aefa nnmber conlaininic lUxtecn FlTc-CoIamm 
VmgK* (dual-U the liz- of moat papun of iti claaa). Th* 

maiut.^na a hi^h moral itandard. 

TERMS, INDUCEXEXTS, ETC. 
TERSIS—43 ayearof £!aamhrn. and only Sa..50 

in nnb« of Ten. Tbia Qnarter'i W namben tent 
F R E E , aa offered abtire. Onr Clnb Indncementa for 
UTI a n nnprecedrutxi. 5|x<inieiu, Premium Lifts, etc.. 
•est fru) to all fbrminjc Cloba; aad ire want a lira CInb 
Axent in erery Town. Addrtrs*. 

D. D. T . MOORE, 
tT-I3.li; 4 1 P a r k R o w , S e t r Yor l t . 

' p H E Y O U N G R E A P E R . 

A SrPKEIOB PAPEB FOt 

SUNDAYS€210OL SCHOLARS. 

EDntOB5. 
REV. B. GRIFFITH, D. i?, 
REV. A. S. mCKUTSOX. D. D. 

sia^CToaa: 
T. A. Sfelson. 
Jacob Wrller, 
H. A. Fartee. 
U. C. Brinklay, 
Geo. John B. Gordon, 
C. W. Fraxer. 
W. H. Cherry, 

J. W. McCown. 
A. Woodmff. 
Baah Torranea, 
0. C. ^ n e e r , 
F. M. ^ I t e , 
F. S. Daris, 
Chas. Kortrecbt, 

•iBicu. aoan : 
K. Milet Wniett, M. D., J. H. Xrakine, H. D. 

ATLABTA, GA., BBAHCB : 
Jf-fan B. Oordoib.. 
vr. C. Xorria. 

Pmrfdeat. 
Se«r*tary. 

•Vlarnrea IJTesand promptly adjaats and pays losaea. 
Its principal bnsinesa la with Sonthem i>tates, and to 
them It appeal* Ibr patronage. It ha* ample mean* to 
fnlly protect policy-holder* and pay all los*e«. 

RELIABLE A GEXTS WAKTED. 

ti-6-tf 
THOaiFSOSr CO., G e n e r a l Agen t s . 

Q A R O L I N A L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O . 

OF MEMPHIS, TENN, 

Principal Oifice No. 42 Madison St., 

CAROLINA BUILDING. 

Insures against Loss of Life Onlv. 

It it (hsiy coneedad, byTtry many of the b a t Jadgr,. 
tliat &ha Totnu !lE.im, as a paper for children, Isu 

XO S U P E B I O R I X TKES WOKLD. 
It ia profisely iUnstnted with engraTiagj execnted by 

the best artiaU ; the paper is of the Bnest quality; the 
pnaa work of the bisheat order; ami 
THE BEST WRITERS FOR CHILDREN, 
In the »aTcr»I sf^tlcna of the country, are employe-I opon 
Its pages. It» circnlatioQ ia o»er30Q,000 jier month. 

This bran: ifol paper i* iMOed 
SEMIrXOKTHL 1'. 

Schools can »ol*crr* fur eltlier the ^ontiily or S^m!-
Xmthl} Mao. 

l E S M S : 
Sm t̂. Cui^tt. aijatWy, SO yrur. 

aemx-m^-utify, "» rrtt^/vr om" ycr. 
Tea Of^ Kjid oxjafiFj. ir»-a *i«l le 04ertrl/r«s, 12 

r.« Ctgi^ «ad fpaard. maaji-'s, tt rttUt yer rrpjfsT 
rmgnr. 

W^pecimsn nnmtijrs will be *nt grjlnitcasly t* any 
Scho.I apftjlttt; for them. 

Orirrs may be'»-n{ to the Btms^ PCBitrA-
TI»» 8ucjtTT, at ejJi^r of its Dep«»-it»rie«. 

Err. B. eBOTITH, ?«eretaty, 
530 Aich Stre.t, Philadelphia. 

3 TirniKnt T-mple. Boston. Xaa*. •• 
T'i East Ninth Street, Xew Tetk. 

7 Custom House Place, Caic»gi>, m... 
1»-12 14-ls a o Korth SUth St.. St. Inui., So, 

Aaaeta, J a n e 1s t , 1870, - - - 8^56 ,164 
A n n a a l I n c o m e , (over) - . - 600 ,000 00 
A n n a a l Di-r idend, J a n e 1 , 1 8 7 0 , 40 p e r c e n t 

O f f l e c n t . 
HOX. J E F F E K S O S DAVIS. P re s idpn t , 

M. J . W^ICKS, Vice Ti^sident. 
J . P. PETTIT, Second Vice President. 
W. F. nOTLE, Secretary. 
J . H. EDMONDSON, General Agent. 

COMBINED FANNING JIUJ^ 
SBEB ClEiSES ASD !MVT WiCnxXE. 

The best Grain and Sce.1 Separator In eslstcnc^-! I t I. 
compaet andkimple In caastrnctlon, ahile fur t!if 1 » 
pidity and Variety of its work it is unri'-alril. Tl:N F»i 
will clean and separate the foulvst wbeat from si&ut, 
cheat, cockell, bliKhtod, bmkea and shriTelc.1 praini.auii 
other imparities, leaviue the b<^t, healthy, plump aod 
p<T(«:t grains to tow. Kvery intelHsfiit f.̂ rioor knew, 
tba advantage of sowing pare seed wheat, »• that whets 
yoa raise a crop you will hxre notliiu;; I'Ut wh-.-ut, an. 
cons«<inent!T will raise thr«e or fi.nr V.u.bel» more to the 
•CIF. WUllifay? la tw!-Bty-Sve acrt-s of «!j*»t, thi. 
makea a differencoof on- Imndred antl at 
Sricee that would giiu for the f»rnnr r—r t t o hiic-'rMi 

Hilars. Will It pay? It cl.-aus wneat lor insra-t 
withoat waste, saTiue t!.i- small ftraws. It aillchae 
from three tufuar hundred bushels ct wheat |» r «uo 
do it cleaner at one rucEins thr-ufh tban Kan i» 
thetaatket. 

I t clean* com, cats, rye. barl. y, tlm.it hy. cIOTer, hi nii. 
lUs and Hnng^ariau KTaM seeds. If tim..tby and cluv> ; 
•eeds be mixed, it will s-parHte them. Oraiiv d-aicrii »iL 
gire ftom twenty-flse to Bfly cents moie «ju the tustol 
for fool wheat cleaned on this macl.iue than will. th<, 
common fan. Millers can «»»e fn.m ..ue-tbini to ou»-hf.> 
of tha screenings, from whieb ll;cy can make fcootl (atuti; 
flour. It la considered by th- b̂ )-! millers as far ni|>«ric> 
to their ordinary smut mtchiii-^, l̂ can»<- it tak< s outtt-
unntRTaiiu whole without bn-slting th.-m. Every mil. 
shonld hare one. Waiuvit.. fiimsra tn rriDC the nom 
sample they bare of any kind wf t:r...ii ..r - '-t., ami 
Ihoroaghly test it for tfa<'mse1v>.!i. 

We refer to the following weil.i.uo»> ii : niUmen : Oun 
W.G. Bardinif, John J. "•Ir' ann. , ..vneior J«it~.[. 
Mills, Bbea,Smith.tCa..Ki.i>i ..i'-'.. vVheli« Jt SIcAi 
Uter,Ka*hTill»,Tenn.. 'leo. K. S. Kwell, Spring Hill. 
TeaB-t Gen. R. Frank Cli<«lh'i». Paul, Disniuke.i A Co., 
Gallatin, Tcnn.; Little M Kriersou, Shelby ville, Tenn.; J 
M. Mayes A Co.. Colombia, Tenn.; Stri-.-t, .Andrews Jt 
Co., Morfreeaboro, Tenn.; Fox A Smitb. ClarksvUle 
Tenn.: J . A. Andrews A Hartsrilla, Tenu.; .1. W 
Bill A Co., McMiDTille, T.nn.; JalTertes A Bibb, propri.^ 

.\nd m«y 1>» adminlstere.l with the utmost safety to 
cUihirenff ail 

Worm <'i»nfcctiou5, more for thi- purpose of pleas-
liiC the p-ilitte than of overcorains the disease, bare been 
msnufactnred over the conctry, but their short lease 
of life is iiesriy exhanoteti, and B. A. Fn;iii'.«tock's Ver-
mifuge c'»nt:oc.-s ^row in favor daily. 

C A C T I O X . 

SliniiM ocrsiilr.n re.jnire you to pon b.-i" B. .K. Faline. 
stock'ii Vermifure, be particalsrly careful to fee that the 
iiiiti.U« »re B. A. This is the nrticle that lias beeu So 

FA VORAISL y K.VU H'-V lS-29. 

.\nd p»irrba«*'rii inu»t insist on h^rinjc it, it »ttey do not 
wish to have Mil iniitstiou forced ni>t>n tht-n.. 

The New Food Soarec." 
S E A M O S S F A R I N E . — T h i s n e w a n d 

e l e g a n t p r e p a r a t i o n , m a d e f rom Ir is l i 
Moss , o r C a r r a g e e n * is coHcefletl t o b e t h e 
c h e a p e s t , h e a l t h i e s t a n d m o s t de l i c ions 
f o o d in t h e w o r l d . A s a d e l i g h t f a l t a b l e 
d e s s e r t i t has. n o e q u a l , a n d ' i s a l i g h t 
a n d d e l i c a t e f o o d l o r I n v a l i d s a n d chil-
d r e n . I t i s s u p e r i o r t o a l l k i n d r e d pre -
p a r a t i o n s . 

T h i s n e w a r t i c l e o l f o o d ha,« i-very-
w h e r e w o n " g o l d e n o p i n i o n s ' " ».f a l l 
s o r t s o f p e o p l e , a n d t h e h o a s c k e e p e r s of 
t h e l a n d g e n c r ^ I j r e g a r d i t in t h e d o a b l e 
l i g h t o f a s t a p l e necesi^ary a n d a de l i c ious 
l u x u r y , t o r w h i l e i t l e s sens t h e e x p e n s e 
o f l i v i n g , t h e e x q u i s i t e d i s h e s p r e p a r e d 
f r o m i t c a n n o t b e o b t a i n e d e v e n a t a n 
e x t r a v a g a n t cos t f r o m a n y o t h e r sou rce . 
F o r t w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s y o u c a n b u y a 
p a c k a g e w h i c h wi l l m a k e s i x t e e n q u a r t s 
o f B l a n c M a n g e , a n d a l ike q u a n t i t y of 
P u d d i n g s , CiTstards, C r e a m s , C h a r l o t l f 
Kus.se, ifcc. 

RAND SEA MOSS FARfXE CO., 
5 3 P a r k . P l a c e . J T . Y . 

SEWUfG MACHUJES. 

S I N G E R ! S n S T G E R ! 

0 
0 

SATISFACTlOir GCAR-ASTEKZa. 

4 0 0 , 0 0 0 S I 5 G E R M . i C n i > X S IX O S i ^ 

A'one worn out er rtftrmnl «» rmj-'-rfeaL 

a f E B R I . H A T ^ , I S T R D A Cm^ 

CKNEKAL AGZXT8. 

a V 3 I V T f v i i ^ S t . . 
A CENT.-^ WANTED. 

m-20.iT.i9 

tora BnsaellTiile Uills, BossellTille, Ky. 
Wa ofler an excellent op|«rtBnlty for makinR money, 

ts esargetlc men with snull capital, in the purchss.- mt 
Stale and County Bielit* for tbi.o iralualile ntacbine 
Ersry m»chin<' warranted. Price of Fan at nisnufactory, 
Forty llollars. Foil direciioos acrampt.ny each niacbioe 
For Territory or Faonine Mills, call oi. or address 

T . H. JOA'ES ^b CO., 
2kos. 2 A 4 corni'r (College and Church streets, 

» NashTUk, Tena. 

SOUTHERN WALKING CULTIVATOR, 
For thecultirntion of corn and cotton. SaTinRtimaaad 
labor is a ,a»i»ic of money. Every Southera farmer and 
p ^ t e r is int>-r< f>ted in this. Look at the difference: 
This Plow, with one mnn.aud two horses, saTe* the labor 
of three men and two horses. Tb~ Plows are made to 
throw tha dirt to or from tho corn, or sotton. Is rer j 
lipht draft—so «imple in canstrnction and manatjement. 
and is adapted to the most ordinary field haad. War-
ranted in e«ery partirnUr. Price. $35. All order* should 
be addre«ied to T. U. JOXES A CO., SasbTille, Tenn. 

LIGHTNING CHURN. 
Everyboily who keepî cows want a good chum. Ws 

hare it. No mistake. The only one we ever saw tkat we 
could guarantee. Combines all that could ba leqaired ot 
achnm. 

L Produces hotter very quick. 
2. Take* more butter oat of tba milk. 
3. Gather* the batter lieantifally. 
4. Is easier cleaned and kept clean. 
And lastly, ia eery cheap. 
Price, 3 or 6 (tallon churn, f8 : 6 fcallon chnm, 819; t 

nllanchnrn, $12. All orders should be addressed to 
T- U. JONES A CO.. Proprietors, 

U1.24-ly-lT-3.1 yasbrUle, Tenn. 

C . F . G A I ^ T O X ' S 

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY. 
In pUcliis this remt-'ly lu fore thi> ruMic, w? will only 

rf fer to the foliowinp certificate, which expr« !t.«ê  all that 
uc-ii»M-.I .ay.' .^ud U'ilig from one who has experience*! 
I-I-O'lrial rM>nlt« rr..ni i's tn"-. afl. r having sriven it a 
th-jrouKh trial, his u<irds rarry more weight than any-
thint: a e could s-ij^: 

Or.NTLt:MF.s :—For a nunil-'-r '.f y.»ars I was greatly 
afllicltMl with D>spep»i:i, aul altli..nKh ray strmach 
criVi-d fiK-Ml, it would imm. diately rejecled It, should I 
eat nnythinp, tio nuitier !u»w small the <|uantity. 1 wa» 
frt^quently contp '̂lleil to leave tti.; taM", witboni Iteing 
able to take auy nourishment. In a ».hurt tiiu.̂  I became 
very much reilnc*.d in tie.li, and aa* so weak thnt I was 
niiahleand unfit toatti nJ to my busineSH. My miudwas 
in no iM'tter condition than my l.o.ly. 1 was continually 
oppressed with la.«sttnde au>l u -̂pressiun of spirits. 1 tritd 
all the patent m<̂ l̂ ciBe« and prescrljitions that I heard 
of, and some of these affordt^l r.ie temi^rary relief, but in 
a short time I relajised iiife my former condition. 

While suff.rius in this niiiuner, 1 heard of O. F. Gal-
ton's Pyspvpsia Kemedy, and coticlutlej to try It. I bad 
taken it but a ,liort time when 1 began to feel relief, aul 
continulnfc to take it, I soon could partRVn of my meals 
without any dinagn-eahie feeling, either while at the 
table or p.nerwar,l, and (rained fluh rapiilly. It is now 
nearly ten years since, and I have continued tree fj-oin 
auythinK like a return of Dyspepsia—I can, therefore, 
recommend it to aoj one suff-riiu in lite manner. 

UespectfuIlT vours. .WDltKW J. NiriMLSON' 
Pittsburgh, March lo, 18tB. 

S C H W A R T Z & HASIsETT, 

he Great Sprinpnd Symmef Tonic, 
J l e d i c a l t r e a t m e n t h a s b e e n r evo lu -

t ion ized , a n d a t l a s t t h e d i s c o v e r y h a s 
been m a d e t h a t R E N O V A T I O N , N O T 
P l i O S T R A T I O N , I S T H E T R U E M E D -
I C A L P H I L O S O P H Y . T h e i n t r o d u c -
t i on o f P L A N T A T I O N B I T T E R S , p re -
p a r e d w i t h p u r e S t . C r o i x R u m a n d 
C a l i s a y a B a r k , o p e n e d t h e e v e s o f t h e 
w o r l d ' t o t h i s g r e a t f a c t . T h e ,life-sus-
t a i n i n g p r i n c i p l e e tnbnd ipd in t h i s g r e a t 
V e g e t a b l e R e s t o r a t i v e is m a n i f e s t e d in 
t h e v.-cak a n d d e s p o n d i n g b y an imme-
d i a t e a n d m o s t e n c o u r a g i n g c h a n g e . If 
t h e apjH'tit(• h a " failef!, i t is t j u i c k e n e d ; if 
d i g e s t i o n lias b e e n {lainfnl a n d i m p e r f e c t , 
it bc-f'>mes c;«sy a n d thon:>ugh; i f t h e l ive r 
is t o r p i d , i t is r o n s e d a n d r e g ' j l a t e d ; i t 
t h e n e r v e s a r e r e l a x e d , t h e y a r e 
s t r e n g t h e n e d a n d r e s t r i l n g ; if t h e b r a i n 
h a s been h a u n t e d b v m o r b i d i fanc ies , 
t h e y a r e p u t t o flight, a n d h o p e a n d 
c h e e r f u l n e s s r e t u r n . " I n t h e l a ce of t h e 
e x t r a o n l i i i a r y c u r e s of g e n e r a l d e b i l i t y , 
dyt»pcpsia, b i l iousness , c o n s t i p a t i o n a n d 
m e n t a l d e s p o n d e n c y , w r o u g h t b y P l a n t a -
t i on B i t t e r s , n o p r a e t i i i o n e r n o t in l e a g u e 
w i t h d i a t h a n d t h e u n d e r t a k e r cou ld 
j.t r s i s t in i t . T h e t e r r i b l e e v a c u e n t s 
w h i c h w e r e o n c e j i r e sc r i J ^d a s S p r i n g 
a n d S u m m e r raedicmes,"Favc u t t e r l y lost 
ih vir prestt;/e. T h e s ick will n o t t a k e 
thuni , a n d P l a n t a t i o n B i t t e r s , in w h i c h 
a r e c o m b i n e d t h e e l e m e n t s of a s t o m a c h i c , 
a n i u v i g o r a n t , a m i l d l a x a t i v e , a n e r v i n e , 
a n d an an t i -b i l i ous specif ic , r e i g u s in t h e i r 
s t e a d . S o l d b y a l l D r u g g i s t s . 
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roE*r«Lir 

Oonsultiiip PLjsicians. 
B . W . . W E N T . y . R A ^ r S E Y . 

AttomeYS. 
L O G W O O D Jfc" P E Y T O N . 

Directors. 
J e f f e r s o n D a v i s , X ^ VVicks, 
J . T . P e t t i t , 
W . L . V a n c e , 
W . R . H u n r , 
W m . J o y n e r , 
B . K . P u U e n , 
N . S . B r u c e , 

E . 

V I C K ' S 

F L O R A L G U I D E 
«. X 8 * 7 X . 

TMS Fiaat Eairtos OP OSE B n s u s aaa F t m T^o-
itSD copin of VICE'S I Lt>C»TKATED CATALOGITB OF 
SSSD-t AS® FioCAl GriDS. Is pnbUshrJ ana ready to 
aead oat—)0. page*, and an En^asias of jilmost eTery 
dealrabie Flower and Tesrtablr. li is ehgasUy printed 

iflae tinted paper, Ulnstratcil Mth Bandred fine 
Wood ZngraTiiqr* and Two beantifnl 

C O L O R E D P L A T E S , 
The moat Vasiilnl and the most instntctire Flctal Golds 
pabDsbed. A CEBHAX EDITIOS jublished, in aU other 
respects sfmilar to the Enrlish. *f 

Sent free ta alt my castomeraof ISTO, as rapidly as pos-
sUile, Withost applicatioB. Sent to all others who order 
tliea for T I 5 CESTS, which U not 3«5f the cost. A«-
drws JAMES TICK. 

iT-U-lg Bocbester. X. T. 
- Q - E C O f T S • P C T A T W I s i . i f > 

FOE TOtTTH S.ILLrSTKATED 

Bible 
Mistory, 

Inbracias Dirtln-nlsbed Ch»rset»f»,Be«i«r»aNe Emntr, 
InstitntiaBs, Saaners. Custams, Katrva! Btstary, Ar»», 
SefaaeM, etc., «e., ef BiMe IsB.fti sad Time*. By I-. W. 
Thotnson. A. sad Dr. JMb BUir, LL. B. XlataaUy 
IraMliAed with aeariy 9flea$niiB3s. and stafclnitone 
ofthemswt Inatrweth*, entertafninc: stui eleratUg of 
an boala Sir yovae paople, as weU as thaw of more aw-
tnm jisra. Sead tn eitenUrs wia tmas, testiiaoelals, 
sad a ftin dncrintfaa of the wark- Addm*. SATIOSAL 
FTBLUHIKG CO-, ITS E a Street, Claeianatt, 

i»-6.rr 
Oifo. 

maa» &»ai CUer. Wins, Mbl*ssis er Sorritttm In 
*or Ortnlsis, siWress 

. CdBB. i-ly 

"W. B , G r e e n l a w , 
F . H t u s , 
N a p o l e o n H i l l , 
F . W . S m i t h , 
J . C . F i z e r , 
C . B . C h u r c h , 

W . M u n f o r d . 

A Diridend of forty per cent, was declsred on the llr«t 
of June, IK", paj able in cash to those who paid their 
premiums in cash, and credited pn the note of tho*e who 
paid tbsir premiums by part note. 

Tbe Company ia now prepaisd to isstie poUcies in all the 
various fortns of Life Insnrance, and respectfhlly solicits 
piririiepatronac^ sep7 tf 

BELLS. 

M E N E E L Y S ' BELLS. 

F o o n d e r j At Weat Troy, N. Y. 
Ettablished by Andrew Meaeely i n 182C. 

Belb fcr Churches, Acsdeales, Faetorie*, etc., of which 
more hare been made at thi* establishment than at all 
ths ethar Citinderiea In the country combined. One hun-
dred and flfly njaaolicited commendatory letter* rccefved 

MEMPHIS NUESERY. 

The Proprietors of this new establishment 
hope to *ecnre for it a fair repntation by 
sending ont only 

G r o o d T h r i f t y S t o c l i , 

AT REA80XABLS RATES, 

. ^ N D T R U E T O N A M £ . 

They olfcr for Fall of 1879 and Spring of 1871, as fMlow* : 

£0,000 Apple Trses, 5 to 7 feet 

In Bse. An illustrated catalogue sent free apeo applica-
tlon to 

25,000 Peach Troes, 3 to 5 feet. 

4,000 Standard Pear Trees, 2 years. 

6,000 Dwarf Pear Trees, 2 years. 

1,600 Cherry Trees on Mahalob. 

1,000 Plum Trees, Plum stock. 

1,000 Apricot Trees. 

ALL OTJB STOCK WAREANTEj), 

B. A. EAIINESTOCIx, SON it CO., 
SOLE PROPKIVrrOK.S 

S. A. Fahntstocl^t Vermifuge, 
C. F.JSalloiii Drtri>rpttc Remedy, 
and C. F. GaltoiCt Cough BaUam, 

PITTSBURG. PENNSYLVANIA 
iii-19-iv-H 

T H E I M P E O T T O 

W I L S O I f f 
s n r T T L E 

SewiniMactik 
For FitBi'licity, DsnhS-
ity sM'l iW-:nite, stsaAi 
cnrivalej! Far SUtA-
icj. TueWsji, 
Feliia?. (^liJtinc. Oan*-

.^ins, hm.iins, I'.raiS*, 
Oiitb*-rin;,(.;»tlt-rine 
?.«ia{r on Gatl..'rs, it ia 
UJtexeelied 1 

cg-XQES r .SWA. \TEU ill o . r j C. UBty la T» 
nessee, MUsiMippi sSd Atkansa.. where we haTe pet a— 
already emi>!"yi<i. l or i.ariirnh.rf. aMrefs EIl-lCH ft 
SUTUEKLASl), Crn-ral Aif r.:?- 351.a;i,in --.r.-!. »(.*»-
t'hi*. Tennewief. ^ U-e-^g 

L U l i B E E . 

j o u s c'jimih-. . .us OCXS. M. H.'XiJTSK. 

G U X N & C O O V E J L 

l A J M B K R D E A L E B S , 

K O O R S . 8 A S H , 

Moldinct, ilaliiitert, 2\ce:d FaU, na^v^j, 
CeiV.ng, .'^tmr.^rt, ralings. Brackets, £lc. 

F r a i n l u g L n m l j e r of a l l K l n d ^ 

Yelloxr Pine. C y p r e s s . Oak, 

Diseases of the Eje and Ear. 

M R S . W I N S I s O W S 
S O O T H I N G S Y ^ ^ L ' P , 

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING, 
Gr»'at!j f»ciiriAte» the procoM of t^tlauc, by »oft-»iixag 
th« gums, niacin? «1! infiitmmstioii —will r.lUy all Pain 
and ffpattn<Mlic action, aii'l is 

SURE TO REG ULA TE THE DOVELS. 
repent) upon it, motht-rs, it u iU piri- rest to }cnr««lTM» 

and 
Re l i e f am] I l r a l t l i t o r o n r I n f a n t s . 

We IiaTi» put «p ati'l thM article' rt-arlj tlnrt.^ 
y«*ani, atirl ran («rtj in runfi'l-ucf aii«! truth of it what wr 
Lave ufcr»-r hf*-n alile to nay of any mudicic^ 
NKTEfi HAft IT FAJLtlv IN A SIXOI.F. IN#T.*NCS T-> ErmCT A 
crM, i»h»'n limtrly NfT»-r ilid w«' kt>«kw an Iii<!tan'C 
of ciMathifaction by auy one Tcho vm^ U. Ou the con-
trary, ar»» d-'liphf*^! wUh its aud i>p«ak in 
terms of conioxi-ndatiun of itA nsxt̂ lcal effects and 
medical virtues. fp^-ak iti r:«trfT " what we 
know," after yfan* offXj>*T:« and p W ^ o n r reputa-
tion for the fuinUmt-rit cf what wt* In 
aJmost ev»ry iutsiuMCti vli-r? t!".'{lifunt i* «n'*rr rc from 
pain and'Xhan^tlori, rMlir* ujll w ff.fTTid iu tftrcu cr 
twenty mino(e« *tti-r ii»»- S;. ru!) a-imini-tTrd. 

Foil direction* for nsirir a'̂ ccpop-ny ertth 
Be ftnre toc»lI for 

"Mrs. Winstow's Soothing Syrup." 
ir»Tini( thn fac-ifmil" of *'CUUTIS A PERKIi'- ' oii tLe 
ontiiide wra;."j'*»r. \V, otl -T" itn'lTJif'ii?;!". 

Sold hy thr»»nch»'«it X'\ • vorld. 42 it-16 

BE. S. W. CALDWELL, 
T O B S T O K , T E S K . , 

Contlnoes to gir* Special Attention to 

Diseases of the Eye and Ear, 
And to 

l)ispa.sc8 Pecoilar to Females. 
a ĵ-tf 

W A L N U T , E T C . 

SmXGLES AXD LATH? FO^.^ALK. 

PlaniEg, Sawing, Scroll Sowisg, T u m i i i s i r t s , . 

r-ONE TO ORDEB. 

Xos. i r , l , 163 and IC3 TTasIiIsiirloa SLJ" 

MEMPHIS, TESSESSEE. 

A B A R E CHANCE FOU CAXVAIIS 

T H E L I F E S I Z E P O R T R A I T OF 

G E N . I I O B E R T E . L E E . 
ESGEAVED OK STEEL BT A. E. "WAI-TEK-

Tlii« »p:iadl.1 wort of art is sold cxilnKTely by ««*-
•ertptiou, and oS':;rs to canraaseri an opportunity mldmm 
if ever iijuale.! in the Sontb. Tbe FcgrariBj: ba? 
pone the M-rntlnT of onr most eminent artists, an! W 
proneuac J sritljont a rival for bcanty- of eirccuom ai 
life-like expression. It Las also been «!ibmitted ts t 
criticism .-f as mauy of tlie intimat" fri^tds ani 

" D T / F A "N? T T A F ? ~ V • date* of th.» late Gen. Lee as could be readied ir fbe 
A J L v . O . v_/ . 'J-CA—L > L> -TA-iV i . it has Ik-, n oaipbtrd, and is received ty tin so, 

FiKlMEIiLy OF .MURFKEESBOSO, rE.NS., 

Ea« located p e r m a n e n t l y in T K E X T O S , T E S S . , for t he 
t r e a t m e n t ^ f 

O A ^ s - C E R S , F I S T U L A , 

RILES, MALIGNAKT SORES, 

AND CHRONIC DISEASES, 

excel litis. «i(!i unsualiSed praise. Liberal te-m* 
exclu-'v-r r r T V to retP'in!*ible agents, ^n-i fn* 
Ur an-1 Address 

BCSTTTICK 1 TiSTn*. 
ITT 4 179 vr. 4th ?t., CiriciBasti, it. 

P P : A i : U J D Y H O T E L . 
C o r u t r c>r Maixt a u d Monroe Sta.. 

MEMPHIS, TESSE5SEE. 

This nr.trl ba» been thorouelily cb anstd. tepaiieX SLSIF. 
reBtted, aad ia now open to tbe traTeUn]; public. It kw 
passed into tbe haodi of tbe nndt riisned for a t rm dT 
rears, and lî  will spare nn attention or ta SB&e* 

it A FIKsT-CLASS HOTELin tfery respect, -a-i h ipsi 
to merit a liberal patrcuaRe. 

lT-5-^f W.M. C. MlLLEi:. Fr^r ie ls t 

THE BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD. 

• V ^ w s r e of attemptt to 
deccss*^ Onr, Fo«ndery is 
at Wiwl Troy, met Troy. 

«-lMy 

E. A. A O. K. ME5EILT, 
West Troy, K. Y. 

T R O Y B m S . 
Old EatabBslied T r o j B e l l F o a n d t t ) 

^ O T , SXW YOBK. 
A larss assortment of Chorch, Academy, Fire Alarm, 

SBd other Bells, coosuntly an haad and made to order. 
Ma.ie ef gennine Bell Hetal (Copper and Tin}. Bnng 
with B-itary Moantlnes. tb« best and tnoit dorafcle STer 
ased. Warranted ^tisfactory. 

Larje lUnstrated Catalafnesent frws npon application 
to — JOKES*Co.,Troy. S. T. 

ST-tf 

B a c J i e j - e 

BELirOUNDET 
_ XSTABLISHE]> M 18S7. / 

Kannfactarers of 6aperl>r Bells, at Bn>ra:» TOcn, 
for Chnrches, SehooU, PUntaUoBS, at:., ef PextrBtu. 
ICnAI, taonnted with onr PaTsvT JtatAKt Qajtctxes, aad 
wamated equal tn PTRAITT er M n u , Tlnt»,-Ft!raia as® 
pcaasn-iTT to any made In America. 358 Be l l s Sold 
ta 1 8 e 9 . lUiatntcd CatalMw u d PrOe t.:*t sent 
Bret. Addiess TAJfDnntS k TllT, 

I V l k m last 8«»a4 St., Qndnnstl, Ofcl*. 
iIi-3S.IT-37-ly 

In addition to the abore, 
line stock of 

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

SHRUBS, 

they ofTer, at low rate** » 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, 

TREES, 

I luiow it Is tboecht. t.T p^T»;d«ns, generally, that a 
r,.neer cnnaot be cured. They base treated It with the 
knife, and it always proved latal. IliemoiitemiartUaar-
geons now confess that tbe knife is rpf^-^y death to the 
pattt r l . Thopbvslclan who applies the kitlle to aCancer 
is not a<>qaainte<i <rith the diafrnocls of the disrue. 

T'le Ve!;c.table Kingdom farnisbo* sale aad painles* 
speciSc* for the certain cure of tUis dread disease. These 
remedies I bare used with th" mM>t crrparalleled snccesa 
for the ps-t thirteen years triCnoal tie loss <m< ta oas 
Jwadred cow. < . 

All LADIES iufferiDg from diseases peculiar lo thrir 
sejc are invited to a 1Vê  cnrresp^indence, for many might 
he taken in the ItKnfjiency of the dlsrase and prerented 
from -becoming CAXCcnofii, or. if already so, the sooner 
they art- treated the less tiaerenoired tocure them. For, 
wbne I entertain for aU the other physicians the highest 
respect, I am cnnfldent, from long obserratlon, that in 
my medicines is found tbe sareat remedy (or all chronic 
diseases of the Womb. 

I h.ive moved to Trenton, Tenn., on the line of the Mo-
bile and Ohio lUIlroad, and easy of access from aU parU 
of tbe Sooth and West. It U a pkasaot town, « ry 
heallbT, board cheap, and »ciety got^. My residence b 
on? mile in the country, and oficeln town. PatienU can 
be accommodated with board In prirsts hosses in the 
conairv or in town.s* they may prefer. Thi* arranp-
m»nt IS far preferable to a large Infirmary crowdcd with 
those nffe with a loathsome disease. 

Cbsrzes win vary sccordlng to thechsracter of ths dis-
ease, but in all oase* reasonable. Payments must be msde 
when tbe patient is dlscbarge<l. When ao benefit Is rs-
celved, no par vrill be demanded. 

The Iter. J." K. Grares, Editor of Tira BXPTUT, la* been 
familiar with my father's praeticii for many years, and 
he kindly permit* me to refer to hini. Addres* 

Iv-li-v-n J. O. J.V.SUAnY. M. D.. Trenton, Tenn. 

A JTAN OEA THOUSAND. 
A c o x s c a p r i v E CCREP. 

CLIMBING 
ORNAMENTAL 

PLANT^ 
ROSES, ETC, ETC. 

r:. 

Correspondence and orders solicited, 
ftaaoa afpBeaUoa. Addrtas 

Cstalegncs sent 

K O E ? r J k G I I ^ B E R T , 

HcmplUa , T e a s . 

B . B. EOEH, 
U-tf 

J . H : d lLBEKT. 

For Dyspepsia, Whcoping Congh-
Eidney* it bas no equal. 

For sale by all DrngKist*. 
and for L:v. r ar.d 

Iii33-ivS2-1y 

C A R D . 

DR. J . W. S T I L L M A S , 2 0 3 M.'.IS ETKIIT, 3It»Piitg, 
TM.., the anthor of the Xatnral Kestorative Syi 

tem, make* a specialty of treating Chronic Disease* by 
this new method. Ills treatments are available to the 
mo»t delicate conditions of dis-as". Iiebilitr of all forms, 
Dmnkennoss, llorpbine Eating, Incipient Consumption, 
Catarrh, Xervou', Blood, Bowei, Liver and Kidney Com-
plaints, though complifsted, are ct;r< d. The reputation 
of bis success as news items has become world-wide; 
still he refers to the most popular city nffrencr. Treat-
i s e ^ sent by express. Address, with'stamp. [iii-2">-iv-M 

The Greatest Discovery of the Age. 
DR. C. WILLIAMS- PCLMOKIC BALS.\>I OF WILD 

CHEKBY has stood the test of more than a <iu»rter 
of a eenttiry, and stands tmriraled abjve all other rone-
dlrs of the day for the immediate cure of all diseases of 
tbe Cbsst and Lungs. It is warrante^ifkr superior .to all 
sther remedies. Sold by all druggists. Laboratory,_4&0 
Main street, Memohis, Tenn. WILLIAMS A Sola 
Proprietors. 

p e a WEEK e«r:y_made by^A^nts. A4dres* 

Dr. H. Janes, a retired physician. dlscoTered, while In 
theEaktlndi-a, arnrefor Cemmmpliam, J'limm, Bromei-
Bis, aad Ctmral Delai g, when his only child, a daughter, 
VM given up to die. His child was cured, and U now 
alive and well. He will ssnd the recipe for making and 
sncc'-trully Using this remedy, free, on receipt af two 
stamps to psT expenses. There Is not a single symptcm 
of Consumption that it does not Uke bold af and disat-
pate. Kigbt Sweats, Peevkho-»s,IrrlUtion of t h * F ^ M , 
Failure of Memory, Difficult Expectoration, Sharp Palas 
in the I.nogs, Pore Throat, Chilly SensitloM, Nansra at 
tbe Stomach, Inaction of tbe Bowels and Wasting Away 
of ths Muscle*. . , 

Th" writers will please state the name of the paper they see tnis adTertisemeat in. Ad-ir^ rst^i^r^ a »v» CBaDBOCK A CO , 
ir-ti-lO 1032 Race Street. PhUadelphls. Penn. 

1 > K . C . B . J f O B R I S , 

O C U L I S T A N D A U H I S T 

OfScc. Main S t . , H e m p h i s , Tenn . , 

-.LAY BtniDlSG, 
Treats with success all kinds ol Sore Eyea. Granelar 
Lids of v-ar* standing cured in a lew week*. Operates 
for CaUrart and Pteryginm. StraUrmus (Crass Eyes], 
Ptosis {Drooying of Cpper Lid). Entroplmn and Ictn>-
plnra (Deformities of L«»», ArtiScial Eye* Inserted with-
out pain, presenting all the tDOVeiBentt aad sppearabee* 
of the natural ej e. Deafnest and all Wsease* of the Ear 
cnred in the shortest pos»n.br time. Treats aU DIssase* 
ef the Sos-. fCern^ or Xother's Maifc rriaovod by a 
simple apj.lkatlon of Bediclne. SpectKlea madet«»n« 
the axAt tastidions. . w . -

Cr- Sorris U certainty the most snecessfnl 
Doctor In tV-

C A R O L S F O R C H R I S T l l A S . 

T H E C I l I L D a E X ' S IlOCB-HolHSay 
ment <now ready;—contain* O BeatxtifBl CI 
a a u Carols , neiT a n d old . Specimeti »cieW«s< 
The CUldm't Hour (the taost beautiful if«f 
ta tbe worU), with tbe Carol Supplement, W eta. 
ml Uagaz'.ne, f a year; 5 copies fur Si. A I s ^ a s r 
of Tery desirable prsminm*. 

Sunday-itlioi-ls aupplitd wiUi the Sappl.-msr-; ia lary 
or small qoantitie*, at tbe rate of SSperlOn.bfssaat, 
postpaid. PubUshed by T . 8 . AB-TUVB. A, SBXl^ 
P b l l a d e l p b l a , Pa . i ' - P - « 

MONROE FEMALE COLLEGE 
FORSYTH, OEORGIA-

Tlic Springfirtslon of this InstitntionwiH epea ikKD -
ABY 2i.l, atul cluee J ELY 5 th, ISTl. 

l u location is healthlnl-
Ita rar.g-f.f stndy Is ample. 
The in«t-nctic.n giren Is faithful st: ! tJi-r^igU 
The departoiects of Mwic, Drawing u d Panaias«e» 

naderestceller.j ti-schers. 
Tbe Di'cif lice is parental, and 
The Chare—are reasonable. , 
For fortli'r Itiformation apply ta either of th- anSa-

(tenrd. S. G. HILLYEE, PrrsdMC. 
iT-15-lT n. T. ASBCBY, SeCT îaqp-

G E O R G E T O W N C O I X E G E 
AND FEMALE SEMIS ART. 

These in«f'tuticn« are ettjoylng a Tery ]>rc*prr<iis yac . 
with f j l l Fsculties and a large Incressr 
each. For catatncu-s aJdrna Dr. S. B- S&A«'TO)Br. 
or Prof- J. J. r.ITCKEtt. t;e<,rs*-town, Ky. t«-'i«-«r 

Hlaliters a nd 
er* win fad aiHCi*^ 
ticalaily iiijif^ mo 
tbe xtirti I ' V - r * -
tain DO ctiMc. sbb 
•very pabi taUt-e*^ 

likeaUniK. 
Saperi.-r v, aU other* for Cold*. Bore^TOt. 

and all Lr.nc Pifflenltlea. BCSHT07. S (F.T^ W 
LITEBOIL. Sv Con«ampt3on and ^ o f ^ ' 
intooducee: fff^U aad pure. SoW by 

iT-I3-!4 

T » T ? T T C STEEL C O a P a S I T i t a . . 
J j H i L l L c O , FOB CHLBCHES. SCHOOLS. tSZ. 
B l y m y c r , X o r t o n dt C ^ ^ o f a c t u r e r t , 

KiTi, Omo. • 
These CJirtrated Bells (not Cast Iron or "Am 

riSl^ rarity and Tolume of tone t l ^ 
tin, are farsble. and cost only 
Send f-r Desffiftlve CTrgnly. ir-in-J-—' 
P E B R I ' S MAOrC WASHIXG C O * P < * r « . 

The best aa I cheapest prepiraTion for wathiar :-rtKC 
aad cleaning paintal snrfaoes tt.-!W In A l - t 
arfnl KKvens ea.ily made, sav.s Umaaoi •".•of taj 
tS^fnKre cloth ai In the least. I t totfSont^^ n'itei^ 
Mdbasr>cMwdthehisbe.tcomB^at«>» «««• 
cmtlDiiab « socices. Errry tataily thoUd h»»« It. Winted: Xerni. Libera!. . ^ 4a If w. T- OOBIXys. T vcf-

A G E N T S W A N T E D — ( « 2 2 5 a monxh) 
A by the AHtBIC^_ KSITTIXG MACB^IB «J. | 

f t j SAOI Uas'r 's Co., Cromwell, Conn. [IT-M-T ÎS ' Boston,' Maa .̂, or Bt. l*als, K«. 

.Agents! H e a d ThiitP 
We piV 'Aprats a salaiy cf 'tlilTTy TVISmh^ 

weeil S - p e S i , « allow a Ijrg. aa, 
•eU onr titw wonderfol ' " " - f t ^ ^ - T a i - a t . 

Addn-s . M. WAG^E«.A^.. 
lT-7-Jfi . V JlarshaXr 



•L I TI T ^ a 
T i i K H V r n S T . M E M P ^ T T S . D E C E M B E R 17, 1870 

M E M P H I S MA B K E T , 

M«3rPin!«. D«. 14, ISTtt CktTos.—Tlie market vas cbsiaeirrixeU by oartBenble tngfing b̂t-ŝocn barers and sel!-iB<̂ aIi7 being bmlc kt I foe mid-
.Sig, bright or desinble st̂ ivs of wbieb were Md »t 14c in tJi« msjwtr of cases, Ihougb %m miiidliiig iras boogh: vith ease at ISJ^ l^e, with some loU goinz as low as la j^rt ordinary reports of prices Taried from tie onJaide re«Iiz-d on leaf/ ri»er. bulk of bosineaa in tnidUUng was at 13ie, IkviesiiUof "ipIitUsg the difference.-' Sales anre ôsb npon 3000 bales. We quote: 
«teiaa?y •aal Ordinary—-Smm Kiddlias l̂ J 
WSM&OF 4 i fcnet Middling 1 Tiiii Hiddlinŝ  

•fte Sew Tork market was rep̂ ed dull at Ŝ a for middling and closed qniet with ordi-any I2fc, good ordinarr 14 |c, and low mid-iBas Sales were 1572 to spinners, 30 to î iBliliira and 2&12 to exporters. Contract êes. low middling basiJ, closed 14jC Becem-mrn. Ids January, 15}c February, and 15fc Muah delirery. There was no report from amrpsoL Latest adrices left that market dull, wiUi avlands Ŝ d. 
COTIOS STATEXEST. 

Sa^ an hand September. V 1870̂  4280; re-liwd to-day, S211; preTiously, lS3,83a Sz-wmtIk!, 3606; prcTiousIy 143,785. Stock on hand, 3̂ 160. 
ĥ ttrlM.—Memphis and Charleston railroad, Mississippi and Tennessee railroad, 405; •pitis and Ohio railroad, 232; Memphis and 

SKOA SOTK railroad, 2S3; steamers. 1236; es-l&nted per wagons 635. Total, 3211. 
Ĵ vrir.—Sfemphis and Cliarlestott railroad, Kanssippt-aad Tennessee railroad,—; Memphis ami Ohio railraad, 288 ; steamers North, 2717; 

t Sontli, 506. Total, 2606. 

OUR SEW PREWIVX MST. 
ACTIVE CAS VISING. 

We expect, hare reason TO expect, and should 
expect, active canTassing the n^t two month* 
to ma np the circulation of ibis paper to 10,000. 
This is a point that should be reached at an 
early day. The census of religions newspapers 
showed that only four Baptisis in one bnndrea 

ege. Sew ' Dol bear's Commercial Coll 280 >laia Sweet. Classes day and eTening. nnnita ean besin anT day. Ladies' class mors* ing and eT.̂ ngv Hi-Wly-iT.20 
jlnfr Ylgror.—In common with many oiht-rs «e have felt a lirely interest in the in-rest igations which Dr. Ayer has been making to ilisctfver the causes of failure of the hair, ami to provide a remedy. His researches are s ii<I to hare been much more thorough and 

ahotbern Baptist PnblicatioB Society. 
CONSTITUTION. 

XASTE. 
Xk. 1. The name of this Society shall be the 
ÛB lUiSILS EaTTIST PtJELICiliOS SOCIBTT." 

OBJECT. 
Ajct. i The object of this Society shall be to yromiite eTangelical religion hy mean:) of Ite Piintingr Press trnd Colportage. 

MEMItEESHlP. ifcST. 3. The sum of sSO, Eubscribed an! paid win conatitnte oae a member or stockholder ia this Socicty, an i entitle him to a certificate •f stack and a*Tote, personally or'by proxy, in Ac election' of all the officers of the Society. 
is siweially proriJed that no one shall be aSovoi to represent by ballot more than SIOOO, IK U Iiold more than $2300, except by special fcnaiasion of the Boapl of Managers. It is ate JRRMIJED. That each stockholder shall be jranptij paid thu diTideutl upon his stock de-«3ued at the annual meetings of the Society, aâ  that his stoefc shall be transferable upon books of the Society as toe slock in any dtier company. 

OFFICEE.S. 
JOT. 4. The Officers of this Society shall be •Trtaident, 14 Vicc-Presideats, Corresponding ScsRt-ory, Kesording Secretary, Treasurer, and Iwaaty-gTC Managers, who shall be elected an-mm ĵ by ballot, and who together shall consti-Me a E r̂d of Managers. 

BOAED OP HAXAGEB.̂  Jtxr. a. The Board of Managers shall have jparex to appoint its own meeting; eleet its • n Chairman and Secretary; appoint an Editor •fits lepers and publications; Standing and %e«ial Committees; also, its Agents and Col-fiati iirs; fill any Vacancy which may occnr in own body, or in the office of Corresponding Srcretaiy or Treasorerĵ  enact its own By-L.awg; 
IHMJED ALIRAYS, They conform to this Constitu-Ite); assign, the dades of the Corresponding SHninryr soperintend alt publications of ths Sxisty; establish Depositories; an̂ . in general te watch oTer the interests and transact tiie iiHirness of the Society. Seven members shall •nastitnte a qnomm, xrho shall receire a Hberal •••pensation for the tise giren Is the Society's tauess. 

TKEASCGEIL Ate. 6. The Treasurer shall sire bonds to iifiirh aa amoaat as the l^rd nay appoint; 
be under the direct:-'u of the Board; and tihaU aaks an AnnnsI Repari ut the Society. 

JIXETLNtW. Aar. T. The Society shall meet annually, at aadk stme and place the Board of Manâ rs say appoint. Special meetings of the Society amy be called by the President ar Correspond-••C Secretary, npon application of the Board of liii ijirn. 
JMJGIBUJTr TO UKilBEBSHIP A2ID OKFICK. 

AXT. 8. Ho Officer, Manager, Agent or Col-aacuar of the Society shall be eligible to office, ir to a Tote in the election oF the Board of Sbaagjers, except he be a member in gt>od •tam£ng in some regular Baptist Church, raleu » pri-rilege be specially granted, and' an-nnally, by a rote of two-thirds of the Board of •nageia. 
AMCEHATIOSS OF THE COSSTITUTIOX. A*r. 9. Alterations of this Conatitntian pro-fsaed at a preTions Annual Meeting, or recom-•esied by two-thirds of the Beard of Managerŝ  •T he made at the Annnal Meeting by a Tote rtwo-thirds of the members present. 

IBtms TO THK SOtTTHEM BAPTIST Pt7BlI-oxxtoa sociXTT, (patablb) : 

take any Baptist paper, while three times aa | exhacstiTe than any ever made before. The msnr Methodists take their Advocates. • Ihec '^uU is now before us iinJ.r .he name of . , .„,! ;„,.„ • Atee s Viiioa. W e have given it » trial, get a church paper into every family, • ĵji, fu,i s3„„r«cii.>:i It tqû iis our most 
tbe hand of every member it possible. Will j favoMble Hnticipiti'>ns. Oar gray hairs have 
not the Baptists of the Southwest chan̂ ê llii« i uiuMppiareJ. or resumed their original color; figure? O n e ' i n every five members Bh.uld«k-I a viaibie crop of sô  silteu hair has uguici J ^ T 1. .-started on a part of the scalp whiah tras en-
a BapUst paper. Let ns try a reform. L -ok ut LI^AY \>M.—DTMOCRAT, ABINGDON. VA. dec 
the list of prtmiums below, and deci'le wtich 
you will have by Christmas or New Tear. We 
will send by mail, postpaid, except the three 
large books. 

T H E S I S T E R S ' P R E M I U M S . 
We wish to encourage every sister to become 

an active worker for The Baptist, and we offer 
them the following premiums: 
3 new subscribers any of the following:̂  Seclusaval - 50 Jepbthah's Daughter... 1 50 The Woman in Purple and Scarlet— 1 50 

Md. Demorest's Monthly 3 00 
Sonthem Farmer 2 00 

P R E M I U M S FOR MINISTERS. 
15 new snbscribers, a Bo-ly and Lung 

Brace 20 00 

5 00 
S 00 CO 

1 50 

12 subscribers. Fuller's Complete Worts. 
3 volumes 12 00 

5 new subscribers any of the fallowing: Life and Epistles of Paul Smith's Bible Dictionary Englishman's Greek Concordance.... 4 subscribers. Tie Preparation and De-livery of Sermons, by J. K. Broadiis. Sent post-paid 3 new snbseribers, Kay's "Succession of Baptists," just out; or, Seclusaval, 
or The Woman in I9carlel, each. 

Each pastor that will put this paper i;ito 
every family of his chnrch, and report the same 
before the first of February, shall receive the 
paper one year GRATA, or we will send it to a 
member too poor to pay for it. 

Will not every pastor make a special effort 
this month to raise this 1000 new subscribers, 
and secure one of tĥ se valuable preminnts ? 

Resewthis Week.—You are permitting your 
time to expire before you renew. Don't put it 
off another week. It is annoying to you and 
EOITLY to US—for we have to pay for dropping 
your name, and 1hen again for setting it up. 
.Ask yotiî  brother or neighbor t-) renew with 
you, or to send on for the paper it he does not 
take it. Work a little for your paper, and the 
cause it tepreaents. 

"The Baptist" Tract Society. 
The ti-rmi of m<-inb<>nhip in this Scatty • as fo!iow« : Any anp p'edgine him or htrwlf to kH or giro any SI nrfltaf Baptiit aa<l raligiou tiaeU or imall t>ooks >iur. Ins ISTo, will Iw ecrollcd u as aanaal m(.-mt>«r; {.*> wuri!i • OAi BMBbsr; <10 worth a Ufo dirsetor. Eight hnn-lrrd tor evarx oa« 'Uutlar teat. Fire tliuaitanit ttet-m-lHT» wanted at oBce. Addras J. Bl GKATES. 

Goedwin...5!000 JL̂ '.Lucado— lOOO JLX Canada 1000 JLl. Terser. 1000 
JL3L Gravest— 400 M. BL Waiiford- 300 aC&XcFadden. lOO S W. Johnston_ ICO MB, Burns 100 S l f l n i 100 JI0.H. Bdrttm— 50 

R. R. Siaonto-...$ 
a a Echols. O J. Bibb J.P.B.Hayes»„. -H. B. F«lk* -F. M. Freeman*- -J.B. Braaham*- -
G. W. Tonng* -F.Uestei* Z. Anderson* -J. C. Taugha*._.̂ 2: 

.IK sums of $.50 payable on the 25th of iber; §100 and over, half on the 25th of ibcr and half in six months thereafter. 

W. W. Keep, Fla J. 5L Wood, Oa. J. T. a Park*, Ala. J. W. Bast, Ky. J. F. C«ik, Mo. M-P.lowtey. Miss. 

OFFICEES. 
X R. ffjtarxs, PRTTIDEAL 

VIET'PREIIJENTT' JL y. k Mayes, Tenn. R. Mills. K. C. ••CM.Lea, Aric. *W.BUkewood,La. XB. Link, Texas. -i.JI.W.Williams,Md. X Wm. Jones, Ta. 
Xl^ Reynolds, S.C. a Jones, OTRTTCPGIT£IIFF STTREURY^ JLB. Goodwin. Trcaiwr̂  31JL Graves. GaanlAtent. 

JtUfAGEES roE 1870-Tl. 

Notics Au. Paiross.—.UL the tracts paid for, haver been sent tgt to this date. Will those whose names are below, remit the amounts due; or if there is any mistake, write ns and let it be settled np. We have sent the tracts, paid the Honse, and we cannot afford to lose. Owr Utrw Volmnteera for Fonrtli ilaartcr. IVaeCi w>< WHJUML IKT iMMjr.) .UFK DIKECrOBS." 
EU 3 C MeOoad, for Jefl-rMn Chnreh, TexM rs no W B Protb". Mt Lebanon. La Oi> B Pro<M. JIa«nFLiM>«noB. I*.;: Irr Waae K Coô r. netomtmi'.Tex. Elder 

UFB smfflBBS. Mn.-K.G. araitfa. T»Hp. Ark., ftmid) B. Surenaon. Fine IvsrW, Ala., (paid}— — KW. A. Vr. Mettler. Coehectsn. S. T., (yaid) — Geo. C. Go»>. Bock Farm. V».. (paid).. 
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

-A Bl Goodwin. Ma May, 
3L "C. ROGERS, 

TF. Warren. « R.. Craig:' JL B. Cana-ia, Joseph IL Bonaa, 
Toong, 

9- W. TOUI^ 

AOSSTS. 
B&t S. T. Byars, MississippL 

APPOBTrosaiESTS. 

A.B.Haynes, J.L. V»aer, Dr. M- W. Philipa, D. E. Boms, SL H. Fwd, ' ' S. P. Lncado, H. McFadJ-in, 
F. Hester, 
G. V7'. Johnston, 

..̂ 5,000 
. 15,000 10,000 

lOgOOO 
'Oriesns- .. 10,000 

10,000 
10,000 laadnorida 

Sncncky : 10,00fr 
States east of the Mississippi. 10,000 

* 7 ^ £tsr denotes that the snbseriber takes 
iliATsiritfc the privilege of a la^er aaount 

the issuance of his stock cer^cate. 
tOcs share for eelf and wife and each child. 

Steel Spring Bed-Botloms.—Brooks & Thompson's Patent. Acknowledged to be the best and cheapest in the worid. It jwssesses advantages over all others in the following par-ticulars: Beeatue, the springs are made of the best English cast-steel, and drawn to a fine spring temper. JIECATUE, the springs have an elasticity possessed by no other. BTCAME, it will not careen or. sag in the middle. Bectpae, the springs do not squeak or rattle. BEEAIAI, the springs are made and tempered by the in-ventor, who is a practical spring-maker. B:-
CAUSE, they are death to bed-bugs—apecnliarity that is just the reverse of all others. BEEAIUF, when a fanlty spring happens to be used, it can be easily replaĉ . BEEAUME, they are adapted to any bedstead, or can be set on the floor, where, with an ordinary cotton mattress, a Inx-nrioos bed is furnished. BEEATUE, they are sim-ple, dnrable and light—weighing only 35 lbs.— and'un be taken apart, and pnt np in a small bundle for convenience in shipping. This -being a SOUTHERN MVTATION AND MANUFACTURE, is one g ^ reason why Southern people should buy it. Patronize home enterprise, and keep the mousy in the covtttty. Prices: Doablê bê  three rows springs, ten slab̂ ' SIO; doublo-bed, two rows springs, ten slats, $8; single-bed, three rows springs, sis slatj, S6; single-bed, two rows springs, six slats, $5. Orders for any descrip-tion of furniture solicited Orders for the Bot-tom, or letters in relation to County or State rights, attended to promptly. Address S. C. ROGERS, Agent for the Sonthem States, Mem-phis, Tenn. _ iv-15 

viz arc nahia:) n Spccialta tha 
of (.""onitntinJon Saaro of 

t:.3 i iasst ̂ 'ualitg an-J of chaste and ap-
proprioio designs. Catalogues show-
ing the different siglca will bo stni bg 
»ail 0:3 applintion. 

chandler & CO., 
SO JABN BT., R.'EW TORFC, fc=:iiatattt» at JSot ̂ jafci piattS dan. 

IU.18.iT-n 

. prt̂ netor wUl pay 
reward for a ease he cannot c«r«. Sold by 
druggists, or send sixty cents to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, S. Y, and receive it by mail. 
Pamphlet sent free. 

ImproTed Oliio Cbester WUtcs. 
I hare three pair of extra aiee pigs, not akin-
pure blooded—which I will sell for twenty-five 
boshels of com per fair, com deliverad at ny 
place, near Gadaden depot, Tena. Priee $S5 
per i^r lA Cilia. ^-S^if] J. B. RotAxox. 
~ A truly deserving giadoate of the Mary 
Sharp College desires a situation as teacher. 
Address Editor of this paper. tf 

TlitJ Brevity of L-ifc. 
"Tis not for man to trifle, life is brief, • Our age is but the falling of a leaf. We have nolime to sport away the hours, .\11 must be earnest in a world like ours. Not many livei, bul one have we. How eucred should that one be." 
And stili how many fritter away their lives unable to fill any useful purpose, because some lingering disease unfits them for it, and they neglect or refuse to use the remedies within their reach. God in his wonderful arrange-ment of nature has provided an.antidote for all the ills that human flesh is heir to, and by the aid of science, the medicinal virtues of certain herbs, roots and barks have been combined, and the result is now known all over the civiliz<d world as MISm Ett'S HERB BITTERS. It thoroagbly purifies the blood, invigorates the nervous fibres, elev»tes the standard of all the vital forces, and sustains a most healthful tone of the entire human organization. Sold by all druggists !in J dealers. Dr S. B. Hartmau & Co., Propristor?, Lancaster, Pn. Jcc 

ITEW ADVEBTISEMENTS. 

D A V I D P . ; h a d d e n ' ^ ^ C C > . ; 

Cotton ̂  Factors, Grocers and Commission, ^Uerchants, 
OLD STAND, 202 F R O N T ST., ' 

iv-4-15 ' 3IEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 

The Great Pictorial Annual.—Hoa-tetter's United States Almanac for 1871, for distribution NRNTH thrnnplioiit the United States, and all civihznl counines of the Western Ilem-ispliere, wiil ho jiublisLeil about the first of January, an l :iU »lii> wiih to understand the true phi!o»opIiT of hrnl'li shot!li read and pon-der the valua!»le siigg>-stiuu'» it contains. In addition to an ajmirubit̂  uie&ic:il ireutLse on the causes, prevention and cure of a great variety of diseases, it cmbrace-s a large amount of information icteresting to the merchant, the mechanic, the miner, the fanner, the planter, and profesiional man; and tbe catciilations have been msds for such meridians and latitudes as are most eult.ible for a correct and cotnpre-heosive IfATio.t.\L C-ILE-XDAR. The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary cfl"ect3of llostetter's Stomach Bitters, the slaple tonic and aUerative of more than half the Ciiristian woriJ, are fully set forth in its pagci*, which are also inter-spersed with pictorial iUustrations, valuable recipes for the h<iusebold and farm, humorous anecdotes, and other instructive and amusing reading matter, original and selected. Among the .\nnnals to appc.ir with the opening of the year, this will he one of the most useful, and 
MAY HE HID JOR THE ASKING. The proprieto?", Messrs. llostetter & Smith, on receipt uf a two cent stamp, will forward a copy by mail to any person who cannot procure one in his ncighbor-lijod. The Bitters are sold in every city, town and village, and are extensively used itirough-oiit the entire civilized world. dec 

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS. 

n.\vE EmovED TO 
Goyee's New Ei.ock, 245 31 a in Stueet, 

Corner uf JtSerion, Btcnipliif, Tpon. 
•®-pitri'liitroUj t>xWe Gas RiT-n, nnd T»<>th Extracted wUhoat P.in. PniCE REDVCED TO ONE DOLLAR EACH. * iii-2̂ iT-22 

We raJMb® fpt-eUI nttt-ntion of Chnrch Tmsteea toonr 
New Reversible Settee. It RiTcH Ĵ rfrft »ati.«f«ction wherever owl. Send for cir-ctiUr. H. r. XKLsOS A CO., it-lM9 m\V. F.>nrtli «t.. nn<-inn»ti, O. 
AGEXl'S WANTED FOR 

B B l N G I N G I N SHEAVES. 
A Boot dr*irn frora the crowjeil life and work of one who ii l->Te<! and honored orer ths entire land, and who«» ler. Tice< are In tke mtxl uupiiralldleJ demand from 3Ia:De to (iallfurnia. REV. A. n. EAIU:.E:. 

It ii a book for trery home, and i> baring a large aale North and South. ConimSf̂ iuni-'Urg-. Circutart», giving nuticea of the presa, acr-tont i>f s;tte«, terms, etc., fur-nished free. Addn-M JAU£S H. EARLE, OS Woahingtvn St, Boiton. JlaM. iv-liyo 

1 0 0 , 0 0 0 I ^ I T K ^ ^ ^ O ^ T S T E C ^ , 

T H E J S V E R - O - R E E I X I I E O O E 

Thta la tka only lellable ledge riant oBere< t« the fnMic It «ill n.«lt- . i-aotifal Hedge in two or three yeara, at a coat of only aixi»en dullar. per I.t«i f et f..r ih pUnt.. It ai.kM » «ul»«tantUl, penuaneat and everpwa fence, and reqnirea but litUetrunbU in trimmliK. Eeer.r fumer »><>nM froce in hi« garden and orchard wltn twa riant, for itj beautv and nlililT. A farm fluent wiih ti.u wouW !••• « orilj t ii duliara per acre more in value. riant, for ita beauty and ulility. A farm r-ucnt Boxed and Delivered «t «tie Railroad, SIR per lOOU. Uavine but a limited numbar. thoae »li« »l«li tu «e<-iin- iBt-m !i«'l •-•tt-r or.l-r »t once. Order* filled is aurcrwioa. The money moat in all caaea accompany the or.ter IS THE BEST .MOXTII TO PLANT IX. .̂ddreaa 
S X J V E R , LIUGNETS & ( J A . I[AG„OLIA, 3IISS. 

p. S. We refer all to The Soatheru Farm-r, .nd to lir. M. W. Philii», erfitor. lK,th aa to the value of thlt PiMt and to our reapectability. 

S E V E N P E R C E N T . 

CiOLD T.O.KS 

POET SOYAL EAILEOAD OOMFY. 

Five-tixtlu of the rôJ are already graUtd. 
Croaa-tiea fjr the tame are all delirered npon the line. 
Nearly ona.tUrd «f the tract la laid with rails. 
<)Tor half the Dock and Bridjje work ia eompletfd. 

A THOUS-\ND MEN 
Are T!goren»Iy pnsLing the w„rk to completion, and tli« 
wfaola line will be linUaed aad realy for lm!ite«« l.y May 

The Company, being uett rminfJ tj pnsk the work as 
rapidly ai poMlble, offer tlie remain Jer of tbe LOAS at 83 
and acirrueJ Interett la ccrr'Ofy. 

We regard thl» enterprke aa ooe of the very beat in the 
South, aad conSdeatly rccoiansond the bunds to our cor-
reaponlent! and cwitomere. 

A libenl CJmmabî.lB allowed ag;nt(, and tUoie who 
boy to »eU again. 

IRJSJM Y I L BOOBY & CO., 

Iv-lO-Sl IS -WaU Street. 
fr TO fsioo PER WEEK MADE O euy Vy uy lady. 20.«00 lotd la (Iz moBtSis. _]i«twoi:d»rfttny rapid »emne artict* everlavtatad Iter aanied or aiiigle lady'a nae. Ns female can 4o whk-••tU. Sle t̂, cheap, aad what baa long bean wanted. FroAts laica. Kigku TOR tale. Lady Ageata caa Baka ibrtnaes. SUndard article. Addna* Baxuaaa KASC-racTcmijra Co., Box 61), Statioa " A," New Tark. iU-IS-tv-U "» 

S C U P P E R N O N G G I ^ V P E . 

WATCHES ABD JEWELEY. 

H.SEEHAUSEN, 
PKACTICAIi 

WATCH MAKER, 
And dealer ia 

OOEKT, SPECTADET, MUA-

CAL IMTRUMENU, 

STRINGS, rra. ITC, 
KO.S43 Second Street 

HEMPHiS. 
VTatchea and Musical In •tmmenu Eepaired. U-tf 

N E W AND RICH COODS, 

t FIWE GOi.D WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, 

O h a i n a n d S i l v e r T V a r e 

CAia. ASH MXAXUTK. 

T. D . B A R N I T M & CO., 

2G5 "Main Street, Comer of Coortf 

16-tf MEMPHIS, TEA'A\ 

FUENITUBE. 

T H E S U R E K O R ^ ^rJEIE S O U T H . 
We hare 2(1,600 nice, finely roote.1 two.year ol.l Whit • Scnr!"-™ '"-' V'liM f"r «ali-, at Sr> cents each, $3 per dozen, or l>er 1W», 4*'Ci*lit« each. p<T nmil. jH»«t-pai.l \oT».ino.-r a;.'l is I'V lar thf beet time to plant. Three years oH, »1 each. Forty will pUnt oae acre. AJdr-«». SNIDER, HrOUES & Co., IT-S If . . Magnolia, Miss. \ / 

G O O S E IPLXJJSd:. 
Wo harea few of this KINO OF PLUMS forsale, atSOcrutii.racii, sent bT Exurees. Addma, , iT-gtf SXIDEIt, nrCHESi CO., Magnolia. Mlaa. 

BUSINESS QABDS. BUSINESS OAEDS. 

Eatabllabcd 33 Tcara. 
K. J. B. t . & CO. 

HANSON & W A L K E R , Litc Thos. n. IlrsT A Hassox, 
RUEHIUM SILK' AND WOOLEN 

Home Made Saddlery and Harness, si io A > l r> Y E I t S , 
*.£ia Mccond Street, VmOLKSALE AND RETAIL, 

American, EnglLsb, Mexican & Texa.s Sadt!! 
CARBIAGE, BtJQOT, 

WAGON AND PLOW HARNESS, 

BKIDLES, \VHIP.S. 
COUARSY ITAMES, ^RID TRACT CHUIUJI 

All of irhich we prapoae to e.ll ch*>ait. All ••nr p» i. work, which we guarantee. 
No. 247 Main St rem. 

Oppoaite Court S-jnare, 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 

iii-23.1y-lT.~ 

0-im»-a JrlTrrt-.n and tk>art, MEMPHIS, TESTS. 
Ill t>-tiri*.n ctvrn to Ladies* Dreeees,ShawIs,Qoaks, ''tiitiiij.. . <l-i;»U-:ii»"n>Cit»tLea Cleaned, DyedandBe-pairr-d in a new ûd fuprrinr ftyle, aliolî ltif; the oldaad iiirif'.H ..f "couring—preserving the original ' .bniwHod tMiUianry-of the iraraent, at pricea cheaper tli.411 f'tUer huusv ia the city. Goods ean be sent and retnrn»̂  by exprĉn, and will hare our lieit attention, iii.-ii.iir---'® 

B E N . K. P U L L E N , 
Importer, VTholeaale and Retail Pi-alrr In 

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEliXSWARE 
SIZ VER-PLA TED WA E E , 

Honse Forni.shins Goods, Etc., ^ 

373 Slain Street, Union Block, 
OPPORITE COURT SQUARE, ILEMPHII, TEMI. 

iii-20-iT-19 

C . IV . C j ^ S E , J r . , 
MAXUTACTCBIB OF 

S a d d l e r y a n d H a r n e s s , 
Leather, Collars, Bridles, Wliips, Etc., 

ASD DF.ALKR IS 
S A D D L E R Y H A R D W A R E 

3I7V̂  Main St., 91eniphl< fcnn. i iii-2.1-ly.iv.:« 
I S A A C B. SLOAN, 

Cax-pentcsr aiid. B u i l d e r 
Xo. 1S2 SadLson Street. 

ALL KIXDS or ! 

STEAM WOUKS. 
MAYDWELL & ANDERSON, , 1 DEALERS IN \ 

Italian, American and Scotch Granite { 

MOJ^LTME^TS,-.: ' 

3f«s. 57 & 59 Union Street, Memphis. 

JOB WORK PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 

SATlSP.iCTIOJf GVARAXTEED. 
M -mphu. Tenn.. Jan. 2S. 1870. llI-2S.ly.iT.2J 

W . F. S O U T H E R N, 
CLate of Columbia, Tenn.,) 

D E N T I S T , 
3S4 UAIS STREET, MEMPHIS, TEHH. 4+.tr 

H . I . E M 0 1 T , 
SLATER, MASON AND PLASTERER 

Monnmenti, Tomba, Head and root Si«n.., JIantlea, 41 Madiaon atn Memphis, Tcan. 
Yaiei, Counter and Table Top*, Forniture eial>.. etc., of ; LEMCI/I PATENT IMPROVEMENT IN OPEN FIR* PLACET. the beat Italian and American Marble, at Nortbrrn pricet. : Thi« InjiroTruent twiea tl)« hakt mtid UTei fifty IU-30-ly-iT.19 ~ ,.- ; arteatlnel. ^ I« prepared to 4o all kin4a of Flala aad Oniaaental riutering, Siatiug, Brick and Stoaa Work. C. QUACKENBUSH, 

(St:ccuaos to UcWiuuju A Co..) 
VTholesale and BeUil Sealer̂B̂  

Ames, Beattie & Co. 
3 9 0 M a i n S t r e e t , 

(Gay oao Block) 
OFFER ALL KntDS OF FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 
Oil Cloths, Mattresses, 
Window Shades, Etc., 

AT LOWEST RATES 
And will not be Undersold. 

Hi.lS-tf 
B E N N E T T & B O U R N E , 

S 

• ' 6 6 M a i n S t r e e t . 

L O U I S V I L L E , K E N T U C K Y , 

OffT th€ most complete and elf'gA&t stock of 

F X J I l l V I T T J R E . 
IX THE CITT. 

BEDSTEADS, 

JI UREA US, 

WASUSTANBS, 

COMMODES, 

SOFAS, 

TETEA-TETES, 

LOUNGES, 

EASY C H A I R S , 

CANE SEAT C H A I R S , 

COMMON C H A I R S , 

EVERrTiiSG MMW is THE FULMIUEE M. 
KEW DESIUXS IS 

M A H O G A N Y , 

O I L E D WALNUT, 

V A R N I S H E D WALNUT, 

ROSEWOOD, 

OAK, AND C H E R R Y . 

Send yenr ordera, with the price yoa want to pay, and we Trill giTe ynn aatlsfartion. ili.32 lT.3I.1y BEHSETT BOURSE. 

I A. LOEHMKTEK. W. lOEUUTXB. 

SASH, DOORS, B L I N D S , ETC., 

All of the Best White line. 
Which will be aold at LouiKTlIIe pri^ , ( ' .. . 
GLAU, PUTTN, L ^ OIU, t V n ^ , TURFTNUNE, 

MIXED PAMTT, ALL EOLORT, AND BRUSHES, ^ 

WKIEH WILL BE TOLD CHEAP FOR CATI.' X' -• a. •"•̂ Xt.K'.', Ifo. 341 Second Street, 
UnderGreenUw OperaHooae, 'MEMPHIS, T£SS. i 

I.OEUMET£B «Sc BBO., 
Grixn a n d ' X j o c U s m i t l i s , 

BELI. HAXQXBS, 
RAILING AND SAFE JIAKERT, AND PFAETIEAL MAEUNITLLT I 73 Poplar St., cor. Third, Kemphla. Prompt attention giren to all kinii AT Bepatriog. etc.. • amuited. Ui.«3-ly.TT.S2 • 

B. A; HOEiI.E]!fBERC^ 
MEMPHIS 8TEAX 

Dyeing and Cleaning EstabHshment 
OJLEEIZ 262 SECOND AND 212 SEAL SU., 

MEMPHIS, TEXH; , OaaalBg all kinda of Ladles' sb£ Gentlemra'i Wear, , witlwayî pingOT injuring the mftterlal ar abap*. A . P . M O R G A N , 
IHBALES IS 

Carriages, Eockawavs, Bugg ie s ' 
M " H O T O G R A P H P A R L O R S 
All klndl of SeptUring doos In th« bnt aty!«, and at tke loweat price*. W-»ly.lT-£2 la i Main Street, 

MEMPHIS, .V .• TENNESSEE. T. A. TOHEE. U AMIS, JR. 
i V X J \ j a B L E " W O R K S , i - J. W.BACE. Photoc»ii.r. 

FISHER, AMIS & CO., 
OOR. ADAM ^ SECOND SU., MEMPUT, TEM., 

iBimrtv* ef leotch Cranite, wholeaale and letaU de«Ien inluliâ  Aaericaa aad Tennesaee MatUe,MoniinKnti, HmmI root dtone*. Tabia and CoMter %ipa, Tma, Flower Pota, etc.; alao, Tern Ootta Drain Pipe cAnaUntly on hand. ZT»ry Tariety af Marble'and Stone Work dona to order promptly and at loweat pricea. IL<.23-ly-iT.22 

K- C. X'IMtTrEIiL. HUGH B. MARTUT. 
l[cDOW£L.I. OC MJlBTIX, 

A T T O R N E Y S A T L A W 
NO. 1 5 MAIXTON STREET, 

16-tf MEMPHIS, TS5XISSIK. 

^GEXTS WANTED 
la all parU of th« Cnitad State*, to aell 

L. T.DErOBESTJt CO.'S 
A l u m i n u m Cold Jewelry! 
AgenU are making SIOO to S3I10 per week, aelUng tba Aluminnm Jewelry. The best iniitatian o f gold eTer in-trodoced. It baa the exact color, which it always retains, cnl stands tin test af tbe strongest acids. No ana can tell it from goU only by weight—the Alnminnm Gold be-ing about I-IO lighter. L. V. DEFOREST it CO. am sen-ing their gooils lor 1-10 tbe price gold Jewelry is soU tat, and on noet liberal terms to agenta—̂  caah, balanos in 30, 60 and 90 ditya. Wo send persona wishing to act as acnits a fall aad oomplete assortment of goods, coiiiist-ing of Seals, Braceleu, Lockets, Ladies' and Grata* Chains, Pins, Riags, Sieem Bsttons, Stnds, etc., fcc WW' —92S to be paid when the goods are rrorlTed, ths oOer $7.iin30, eOandtiOdays. Parties wishing to crdsr goo<» and act as agents win address L. V. DErOREST & CO., 40 and 42 Bao»»WAT. S. T. 

$ 3 WATCH. #2 WATCa 
THE GREAT ECR0PEA5 

Enreka ilominam Gold Wateb Go. 
HAVi arrsixTES 

!•. T. OEFOiLEST * CO.. JEVRTUN, 

M »sa 41 Broadway, 5. ?., 
SOLE AGEKTS FOR THE CSITED STATES, and haTS authorized them to sell their great Ecbzu Aixxisn G<-ls Watcscs for Tkeu Dituu, aad t» waizmat aaa aad eTery one to ke«p w.̂ vet ttiss tbr oas ysar. I»U 

beantSfBlly chalM. Tbe ease* ara Buule of tke mabJ ^ to vtMy. kBowa la larapa Alnminnm Gold. UW the axact color of gold, whid It always retalas; it W stand the test af tha (trunguit acids; noons can twK fi«>B gold oaly by waight, tba Alnminnm Gold beii« ^ U«bt«r. Tha varks ar» Bada by macbinsry, MM T*^ well kaosra Amaricaa Vatcb. Tbe Alomlasa is MaJ, Iwnc* we caa aObrd to ŝ  the iratch TOT T* make a saaU profit. Wa pack tba watch safsly la am^ box aad anid It by Bail to any part ortbsU&oBJf c«iptort3J»;llft7e«iUforpackinc aad poatâ  Ad-dreaaaUordarsttt L. V. BETOBJST * _ {t-U-33 40 aad 42 Broadwiy. 5-'j; 
XawASB A. Wauxx. zinrASs A. VASSX>I 
WARREN A WARRBN, _ T T X.airr«ra aad GcacrkI t-mmi AgtmOt UTTLE ROCK, ARK. . WWe will coQaet claims aaywbers la tb« Sta*,̂  attend to all kiads of Uad Imaiasfs, pay taxê  fte. respoDdencs solicited. 

T H E 
J. R. CRAVES,! 

Editc 
Ei.». M. P. Lnwrnxr,: ElJ>. W. A. Ml!5IT(.Tlt« Em. O. W. QairiTs. i Km. J. H. Wocj", Bail ELP. S. fl. Fobji, l.L.: 

.ball rontlnne t" ufc" 
tribntians from onr !w«t i tbf rilitoni and Trrllers fti Prires wfli t>e olTtTrd nj ten gtTen sotUeci* dnring | (!omiw*«TEI!» Prlil 

-J T T1 

The »tr«!iim is calr-nestl And flowers the stretlj And biris raost music .̂ nd'aaiots dirsnett' Moraitip is loTelier, i Lies foiJsJ ciuse iii i!i 
AND -WEILTJ man mu.«i| For mBming call." to j 
Coming from h»HTrn, j A Lolj fragrance, iike Footsteps of angcU IO To shut THE weary i 

thinê  httshsdl O er earth and gkj bel There is a calm, a be«| That morning knowB i 
Until ffce eretiing riow life's fteru farr»| Tread with ead feet nu .\nd t>c.ar the heat and <>, when onr Eun u lel Like Bumtucr evenLii{l .̂ nd learAehind us 1L S«•eî t, »tnrry twilightl 

ORII S. S. LI 

nr c. 
iJiro. Monnr.Ai 

school litt-'KUare l.t."! 
initial, or Bihll.-al 
is .1 qiuH-tion <.f gra 
am an-art- tliat in sri] 
differ trith pntrif, 
are soi'lcincr Trutlu! 
T»-e pliall havt- foaiKl 
her ti.'injtlf tve nil 
therein, T jiroceeJ. 

AH orgauizatior 
i-ach one iT..« i.tw 
pevcraT rf.'ligion<: 
liUra! uri', liiit DO 
The linrann Calii. 
•̂hatevcr sâ ui.̂  

Protestaut -Icnonr 
era'airf, ami rp̂ .irdj 
inJiiTtrrnce anioani 
tcmjSt. Tinnis-
•wonll never tLiixk 
trar}-. Ilt-re an.l 
with one nrlio looks] 
literature of olIiV 
ingly scr.rt*'.'. Win 
wi- arc apt lo pnpiti 
liLer.iIitj is the rcrfil 
that he i? sei'tng t| 
planf'e' of luwi. Ii 
kno t̂hat Le who 
or fvtn Ticcorat-s ne| 
with suspicion, 
notiiiiig either iii |ii 
the advocate of aJ 
ignore; nor can we j 
in wliich he can uk| 
own position and il 
this 13 tbt3 ra.ip,, 
cratnre be union anl 
not do violence lo| 
I.s there any miî dlel 
can meet other iJenc 
an}—am lliere he 
beiween the Baptij 
any olLers? I knt 
rcn will raise their 
when I an.'Jvst-r, nc 
habit of reirnrding 
a j)lace only of re|j 
ac<l what is h-amedl 
ally irrjnre onr denol 

Brethren, I tell yif 
lenee, not or.Iy lo 
but j-ttn do violent 
vidually. Yon claiil 
caliar dot'trines of 1 
lion, yet yoa are ^ 
childAfi taû ht'OTili 
and tti'at part 
nariafl'tan adopt. 

I bdic-ve in exWbl 
eroiû  tHv-posiiiWr toi 
denonlinatiori" F 
WTonfj'one nf tlieii 
and irf ôaM n>3t 
1 woiiW nol wronJ 
adopt lio sucli'litr̂ ':̂  
lightened views do 
Shouia you ifo'to tM 
nomination!", ym 
union-̂ feratiire. 
"OAR'LHMRCH rae-ij 
trinat̂ a,** and may I 
necesAitŷ  Are not 
Sanday-fchool ? <j} 
the n̂ Cs-'ily oriea l̂ 
ticula'rTr to li;p 
tell y^' why : th 
such l^om fa '\} 
speak̂ dnsediy—flia I 
•anion sentiment̂  „ 
a clasil̂ ia. onr" cliai 
taught' doctrfne'' 
alas! Bfere arô 'i 
have f̂ tHbcd so miil 
non<dî mIttal priniii 
teacli'aô ctiinfc"̂  fo 
«nder'the care OT so 
garm''6oDaitjbn,̂ e3 

"Should onr Stwdij 
l̂ iiion Ska Ifon-ijatr''' 
aominstioiuil? An 
'•lay-School CoBTenatoi 
county, Ala., the fonril 
pabliskid by reqtiestt 
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